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1. Executive Summary 
This business case recommends the creation of a new health service to provide public health care for the 
Ballarat, Edenhope, Horsham & Dimboola and Stawell communities and the wider Wimmera and Grampians 
region. It would be created by bringing together Ballarat Health Services (BHS), Edenhope & District Memorial 
Hospital (EDMH), Stawell Regional Health (SRH) and Wimmera Health Care Group (WHCG) – referred to 
collectively as ‘the participating health services’ – by a process called voluntary amalgamation. 

 Purpose and context of this document 
This document is intended to inform a decision by the boards of the participating health services on the best 
option to increase local health services through greater collaboration between them. Alongside summarising the 
context for that decision and process that informed it, the business case outlines: 

• the drivers of a pressing need for change – persistent health inequality facing people in the Edenhope, 
Horsham & Dimboola and Stawell communities that is being exacerbated by low, declining and/or 
increasingly unsustainable access to local health care (while activity at Ballarat is growing rapidly) 
 

• the benefits of closer collaboration – greatly improving the breadth, accessibility, quality, utilisation and 
sustainability of local health care and the opportunities for local health workforces, that also reduces 
demand on the stretched capacity at Ballarat 
 

• the options and how they compare – that, while representing a higher cost and risk option, creating a 
new health services would result in a profoundly greater scale and breadth of benefits and could be 
designed in such a way that addresses the risks and concerns identified by the boards and in 
stakeholder consultation 
 

• the details of the preferred option (creating a new health service) – key principles and commitments 
that would be incorporated into the voluntary amalgamation agreement, the Order of Governor-in-
Council, the new entity’s by-laws and/or the governance and accountability structures of the new 
service. 

This business case brings together and summarises the findings and outcomes of an extensive process of analysis 
and engagement that commenced in mid 2020 (for BHS and WHCG) and late 2020 (for EDMH and SRH). This 
process followed all the requirements of the Department of Health’s (DOH) published guidance for voluntary 
amalgamations.1 It included: 

• options assessment – including establishing the objectives and any fixed parameters of the project, 
developing potential options, and reviewing each participating health services’ business and strategic 
environment to determine which options had prima facie merit for further exploration 
 
This process was referred to as Phase 1 or the Exploratory Phase. 
 

• stakeholder consultation – engaging more than 1,000 Horsham residents, 250 Edenhope residents and 
630 Stawell residents across community and staff surveys, staff workshops, in-person and online 
consultation sessions, meetings with community groups (e.g. Rotary, local government), “pop-up” 
stands in community locations, online feedback forms, submissions and print, news and social media 
 

                                                             

1 DOH (January 2019), Guidance Note – Voluntary Amalgamation of Rural Victorian Health Services 
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• due diligence process – reviewing all relevant organisational, governance, financial, people and culture, 
infrastructure, legal and regulatory information to provide detailed information on the current state of 
each organisation and analysis of critical issues relevant to evaluating integration options, and 
 

• business case development – including a facilitated process with representatives of each participating 
health service to develop the details of each proposed option and their costs, benefits and risks. 
 
These three processes were referred to as Phase 2 or the Consideration Phase. 

This process was a rigorous and extensive examination of the issues that should inform the boards’ decision. 
They were conducted in a methodical, diligent and transparent manner, overseen by the Grampians Partnership 
Project Governance Committee2 and with regular updates to each board. 

 Objectives and benefits 
This project was initiated by WHCG to address the persistent inequalities in the health outcomes of people in the 
Wimmera region and in their access to local health care. BHS, EDMH and SRH joined the project because of the 
shared opportunities to enhance services for their communities. The project seeks to address pressing and 
growing challenges to the sustainability of local health services, including: 

• low and declining access to health care locally at Edenhope, Horsham & Dimboola, and Stawell 
• rapidly growing demand at Ballarat, driven (in part) by providing an increasing share of Wimmera 

residents’ public hospital care 
• missed opportunities to better utilise capacity across the region to grow local services 
• severe challenges in recruiting and retaining key medical, nursing and allied health workforces, and 
• missed opportunities for synergies and economies of scale in service delivery and corporate activities, 

that could be reinvested in frontline services. 

1.2.1 Objectives 

The objectives for the project were developed during its first phase and represent the common goals and 
priorities for the participating health services. They have been reviewed and updated in the second phase and 
were used as criteria for developing and assessing options. They are: 

• Better health and economic outcomes for each part of the region 
• Increasing local access to services 
• Strength and capacity of each health service 
• Opportunities for the workforce 
• Effective health system for the region 
• Community trust and engagement 
• Ease of implementation 

1.2.2 Benefits 

Closer collaboration between the participating health services has enormous potential to grow local services and 
the local health workforces. The intended benefits represent profound growth in the capacity of local services 

                                                             

2 The Grampians Partnership Project Governance Committee (originally named the Joint Planning Governance Committee) is a committee made up 
of the board chair and deputy board chair of each participating health services. It meets monthly and is chaired by Cube Group (as a non-voting 
facilitator). The CEOs of each service are attendees as well as representatives of the Department of Health (DOH). Its membership has changed over 
the course of the project as other health services began and/or ceased participation in the project. 
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and give them a sustainable basis for delivering the health care their communities need and maintaining the 
skilled workforces the health services need. 

Specific benefits include: 

• greater access to local health care for the Edenhope, Horsham & Dimboola and Stawell communities 
• alleviation of the rapid demand growth at Ballarat 
• improved quality and utilisation of aged care across all services 
• increased financial sustainability for all services – through revenue growth and reduction in expenditure 

on locums or agency staff and duplicated corporate processes 
• improved opportunities for recruiting, developing and retaining health workforces for all services 
• improved quality and safety practices and systems 
• greater efficiency of corporate services through reduced duplication, and  
• a stronger and more influential voice for health care in the Grampians region. 

These benefits apply to each participating health service. However, owing to their different needs and 
circumstances, the specific nature of these benefits would look different for different services. 

• For BHS, this project would alleviate some of the rapidly growing demand experienced at Ballarat by 
reducing the need for Wimmera residents to travel to Ballarat for care. This would have flow-on 
benefits in terms of the ability of BHS to provide a greater share of Ballarat patients’ public health care 
locally. The economies of scale from creating a large health service for the region would also benefit 
Ballarat through: 

o A larger and more sustainable workforce pool, especially for specialist roles (e.g. allowing for 
increased fractional appointments for specialists) 

o Improved quality of services, with greater capacity for quality management, innovation and 
clinical governance across the region 

o Improved financial opportunities – shared across all participating services – from synergies and 
efficiency improvements that create revenue growth and/or expenditure reduction that can be 
reinvested in services, and 

o A stronger and more influential voice in the management of the health system for the 
Grampians region, as the dominant public health service for the region. 
 

• For EDMH, this project would increase acute and allied health services available locally, reducing the 
need for Edenhope patients to travel to access the care they need. The project would also improve the 
sustainability of the local service, by achieving higher activity levels and utilisation and increasing aged 
care revenues. Specific benefits include:  

o increased capacity to deliver low acuity general medicine, respiratory, palliative care, 
orthopaedics and renal dialysis services, resulting in increased acute activity 

o increased utilisation of aged care services, through enhanced capability to provide specialised 
care for bariatric and dementia patients and improved coordination across the region, and 

o improved and more efficient corporate and governance, such as improve quality and safety of 
care (e.g. improved medical leadership), reduced administrative and compliance activities and 
savings from joint purchasing and administration arrangements. 
 

• For SRH, this project would increase the local acute health activity and allow more local residents to 
access acute medical and surgical care within Stawell. Specific benefits include: 

o increased capacity to provide admitted acute care and urgent care at Stawell, enabling more 
people to receive care closer to home 

o greater options for surgeons to practice at Stawell, enabling SRH to shift its surgical services 
towards local patients and the types of procedures the local community needs 

o rotating doctors to reduce the reliance on local GPs, improving SRH’s capacity to provide acute 
care and reducing the excessive costs SRH pays to maintain GPs 
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o improving the quality and safety of local services, including creating effective medical 
leadership – through regional Director and Deputy Directors of Medical Services – and engaging 
all GPs and surgeons in a robust clinical governance framework, and 

o improved and more efficient corporate and governance, such as reduced administrative and 
compliance activities. 

 
• For WHCG, the project would enable a substantial increase in services provided at Horsham, restoring 

the decline in self-sufficiency over the past five years and making Horsham comparable to equivalent 
sub-regional hospitals in other parts of Victoria. Key growth opportunities include orthopaedic, plastics 
and general surgery, paediatrics, general medicine and access to specialist appointments. Further 
benefits include: 

o A larger and more sustainable workforce, including greater access to specialists and reduced 
reliance on temporary staff (locums, agency) 

o Corporate synergies and efficiency improvements, such as joint purchasing of large contracts 
and reduced administration and compliance activities, and 

o A stronger and more influential voice in the management of the health system to advocate for 
the Wimmera region. 

 Legal requirements 
Section 64A of the Health Services Act 1988 (the Act) provides for the voluntary amalgamation of two or more 
health services where the amalgamation will result in the provision of better health services or the more 
effective governance of the quality or safety of health services provided and is otherwise in the public interest. 

The proposed integration meets these requirements by delivering the benefits outlined above and detailed 
further in Chapter 3. 

There are no legal or regulatory impediments identified for an amalgamation.  

 Comparison of options 
This business case considers two options. The two options seek the same outcomes – growing local services 
through closer collaboration between the participating health services – but by profoundly different means. Only 
one option – the creation of a new health service – would realise them. 

1. Creation of a new health service (through voluntary amalgamation).  
This option creates a new health service, bringing together the four health services through legal 
integration. A new board, responsible to new by-laws with a mandate for delivering health services at 
each community and for each catchment, would govern the health service.  
 
This option would profoundly increase the capacity of local health services. It has clear and feasible 
paths to growing local services and local health workforces that would reverse long-standing trends in 
reduced access to local health care. And it has design features that protect against the concerns 
identified during this project (e.g. preventing the loss of local jobs or services).  
 
It is, however, a higher cost and higher risk option. 
 

2. Enhanced partnership (between continuing independent health services).  
This option retains separate and independent health services, united by a memorandum of 
understanding (MOU). Independent boards, responsible to separate by-laws with a mandate for local 
health services within their community and catchment, would continue to be responsible for the 
performance and decision-making of the health services. 
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This option – while positive – would not achieve most of the potential benefits of the project. It would 
rely on shared interest and good will to sustain collaborative initiatives. Each individual health service 
would remain legally responsible for their own services, performance, staff and communities, for 
maintaining their own separate funding and staff, and for the duplicated administration and compliance 
that comes with being separate organisations. It would generate meaningful benefits. However, they 
are unlikely to be sufficient to address the pressing challenges each health service faces. It would mean 
that each participating health service continues to face the same challenges it has today with the same 
(inadequate) resources.   
 
It is, however, a much lower cost and risk option that could provide meaningful (albeit more limited) 
benefits to local health care. 

The preferred option – creating a new health service – is expected, once fully implemented, to result in: 

• increased service delivery at local health services, including: 
o as many as 1,150 more hospital admissions at Horsham each year (23 per week) and 1,100 (21 

per week) more specialist appointments, including in orthopaedic, plastics and general surgery, 
paediatric and maternity care, general medicine (including enhanced intensive care capability) 
and other services (such as Oncology, Haematology, Gastroenterology and Urology) 

o up to 250 more hospital admissions (representing 1,400 bed days or an additional four beds 
utilised) at Edenhope each year including general medicine, respiratory and rehabilitation 
services, specialist care for ageing patients, delirium and/or dementia care and urgent care 

o increased surgical procedures and acute care for local patients in Stawell 
o increasing the share of Wimmera residents’ public hospital care that is provided within the 

region to 85%, a level that more than recovers the decline over the past five years and is similar 
to that in other comparable parts of Victoria. 

• financial sustainability improvements (that benefit all part of a new health service) of: 
o in relation to Horsham, $5.4 million per annum (once fully realised) through increase WIES yield 

and reduced expenditure of locums/agency staff and key contracts 
o increased revenue for Edenhope of up to $475,00 per annum with increased aged care 

utilisation and ACFI price and savings from streamlining contracts of up to $40,000 p/a 
o in relation to Stawell, $0.3 million per annum in reduced locum expenditure and improved 

sustainability of the Stawell Medical Centre (SMC). 

Some of these opportunities – such as the appointment of a shared orthopaedic surgeon or the establishment of 
a regional paediatric service – are immediately possible. Others – such as the solutions to grow other sub-
specialties at Horsham, Stawell and Edenhope, shifting Stawell’s surgical care toward local needs – are longer 
term. For example, it is expected that a further 250 admissions (5 per week) would occur at Horsham during the 
first year of operation and the remainder over a three-year period. 

It is expected to require $5 million in project implementation costs over the first 12 months. This is compared to 
a recurring cost of $0.3 million per annum for Option 2, enhanced partnership.  

More detail on each of these benefits and how they will be achieved is included in Section 3.2. A detailed 
implementation plan is also being developed.  

 Details of the preferred option 
The preferred option is the establishment of a new health service – bringing together BHS, EDMH, SRH and 
WHCG – to deliver public health services for the Grampians and Wimmera regions. Accordingly, it would be an 
entirely new legal entity with by-laws that specify its aims and objectives, legal structure, board and governance 
arrangements, service mandate and name. 
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The new service would be a corporate entity responsible for governing and managing the needs of each 
community. The services, operations and names of the participating health services would continue and would 
be enhanced by the opportunities brought about by the amalgamation. In particular: 

• there would be no reduction in local services at any participating health service (local services would be 
grown and enhanced) 

• there would be no loss of frontline clinical jobs 
• the name and the local identity and connections of each service would be retained. 

The new health service would be a public health service under the Act. It would be governed by a Board of 
Directors and have the other governance and accountability requirements stipulated by the Act. Within these 
requirements, the governance and accountability arrangements have been developed to: 

• provide accountability for the health service in relation to both its activities and performance overall 
and at each individual service and location  

• provide representation to each of the participating health services’ communities in all levels of the 
governance of the health service, and 

• to ensure local knowledge and expertise in rural health are embedded in all levels of the governance of 
the health service. 

These requirements would be stipulated in the organisation’s founding documents (constitution, by-laws). 

Other aspects of the proposed new health service’s governance and operating model have been developed to 
ensure the benefits of amalgamation are achieved, and its risks managed, over the long term. The table below 
summarises some of these measures. 

Table 1: Means of ensuring the benefits of the new health services are achieved and retained over the long term 

Mechanism Approach 

Identity  
(e.g. name, logo, brand) 

Each hospital’s existing name, brand and identity would be retained. The new entity would be a 
corporate entity, bringing the four services together until a shared ‘umbrella’ organisation. 

Legal foundation  
(e.g. constitution, by-
laws) 

The by-laws of the new entity will include stated objectives for the provision of services at each 
location, as well as the entity as a whole.  
Set out clear requirements for service provision and community accessibility and representation in 
the amalgamation agreement.  
In the by-laws, recognise mandatory requirements for major changes in services / staff. 

Governance  
(e.g. board, 
committees) 

Board membership for the new entity will include community representation. 
There will be localised board committees (i.e. community advisory groups and service design 
committees with local representation for each area). 
A time-limited ‘Integration committee’ would be established as a board committee to oversee the 
development of the new entity and transition. 

Funding  
(e.g. funding model, 
budgets) 

Maintain separate budgets for each community to ensure long-term transparency of funding and 
spending. 
Local fundraising continues to be applied to local services. 
Continue separate funding models (e.g. grant funding at EDMH, Subregion/Local activity-based 
funding arrangements for WHCG, SRH). 
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Mechanism Approach 

Accountability  
(e.g. annual Statement 
of Priorities, DOH 
reporting) 

Work with DOH to set location-specific targets and accountabilities  
Performance reporting with DOH to include site-specific activity.  
Data collection and analysis to provide site-specific insights that enable continued improvement to 
local service delivery.  
Site-specific sections of annual reports support ongoing transparency and accountability. 

Planning  
(e.g. clinical services 
plans) 

Developing strategic and clinical service plans that provide a location-specific view. Particularly for 
service plans, a site-specific plan can be developed for each location. 
A site-specific approach to service planning allows local patients, staff and community members to 
have a say in changes to services at their local health service. 

 

 Recommendation 
This business case recommends that the boards of each participating health service endorse Option 1 – creating 
a new health service through voluntary amalgamation – as the best way to grow local services and local health 
workforces through closer collaboration. 

It is recommended that the Boards: 

• NOTE this business case report in relation to the Grampians Partnership Project and the expected 
benefits, costs and risks associated with the options being considered 
 

• AGREE to recommend to the Secretary of the DOH that new health service be established through an 
amalgamation of BHS, EDMH, SRH and WHCG.  
  

• AGREE the following fundamental principles of making this recommendation to the Secretary were: 
o That the implementation effort for the new entity is appropriately resourced 

 
o That the new entity achieves an increase in high quality local services in the long term 

 
o That the new entity produces improved health outcomes for the local communities; and 

 
o That the new entity has the support of the Minister for Health. 
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Section A – Consideration of options 

2 Introduction 
This project is exploring options to improve local health services through closer collaboration between BHS, 
EDMH, SRH and WHCG. It was initiated to address the persistent inequalities in the health outcomes of people in 
the Wimmera region and in their access to local health care. It seeks to address pressing and growing challenges 
to the sustainability of local health services, including: 

• low and declining access to health care locally 
• missed opportunities to better utilise capacity across the region to grow local services, and 
• severe challenges in recruiting and retaining key medical, nursing and allied health workforces. 

This business case is the culmination of a diligent and extensive process by the four participating health services. 
It has included clear definition of the shared objectives and parameters, consideration of a full range of options, 
extensive engagement with patients, staff and the community, and a comprehensive examination the full 
implications of each option to make a fully informed decision in the best interests of their communities. 

 Background of services 
In rural Victoria, health services deliver more than just hospital care. Strong local health services are an 
important part of the fabric of local communities. Local health services support their communities to stay 
healthy and well and to enjoy good development and wellbeing across their lives. They are also a central part of 
economic and community life. They are one of the largest employers in the area, have flow-on impacts on local 
businesses and industries, and draw many people and families to the region where they contribute to its 
ongoing social, economic and community vitality. This project is motivated by the centrality of strong local 
health services to thriving local communities.  

BHS is the largest regional health service in the Grampians region and the main public referral health service for 
the region. It comprises two campuses in Ballarat – Ballarat Base Hospital and Queen Elizabeth Centre. The 
health service provides a comprehensive range of acute, mental health, child and family, sub-acute and some 
community health services. It provides almost two-thirds of all public hospital care for Central Highlands 
residents and almost half for Grampians residents. BHS is the largest residential aged care public provider in 
Victoria through nursing home care for permanent, transition care and respite residents. It is also the main 
teaching, training and research provider for the Grampians region. BHS employs around 3,000 FTE positions, 
including 217 medical officers, 1,278 nurses, 59 sessional clinicians, and 238 allied health positions. 

EDMH is a small rural health service (SRHS) located in the West Wimmera shire. Its services consist of acute and 
urgent care for low acuity patients, 40 bed residential aged care and 19 independent living units, and a range of 
community health including district nursing, post-acute care, cancer resource nursing, the Rural Outreach 
Program (community mental health) and health coordination. It provides approximately 16% of the public 
hospital care for West Wimmera residents, the largest share of health services in the area. EDMH employs 79 
FTE staff consisting of 35 nurses, 28 hotel and allied services, 14 administration and one allied health staff. 

SRH is a local rural health service and primary health provider for residents of the Northern Grampians shire. The 
health service provides 24/7 urgent care, acute and surgical services, 36 bed residential aged care, day and 
superficial oncology services, and comprehensive primary and community health services. SRH also owns a 
private general practice (the Stawell Medical Centre) with seven contracted GPs. SRH provides approximately 
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39% of the public hospital care for North Grampians residents. It employs close to 180 FTE, including 76 (FTE) 
nursing, 43 administration, 19 allied health and 2.5 medical officer positions. 

WHCG is a sub-regional health service serving the western end of the Grampians region, with campuses in 
Horsham and Dimboola. It is the acute referral hospital for the Wimmera region, accounting for almost two-
thirds of the public hospital care for Wimmera residents. WHCG provides a wide range of acute, subacute, 
primary, allied and residential aged care, including an emergency department, specialty acute and surgical 
services, women’s and children’s services, sub-acute, and specialist outpatient services. The health service also 
operates three residential aged care facilities and community health services. WHCG employs almost 700 FTE 
positions, including 32 medical officers, 317 nurses, no sessional clinicians, and 56 allied health positions. 

 Drivers for change  
This project was initiated by WHCG who had identified long-standing and growing gaps in the health service’s 
ability to provide for health needs of residents of the Wimmera region. A formal process for considering options 
for closer collaboration between WHCG and BHS commenced in mid 2020. Following an initial period of 
exploration, EDMH and SRH decided to participate the process early in 2021.  

Through these deliberations, the following five drivers for change were identified. While each driver looks 
different for each service and community, they represent shared challenges that this project is seeking to 
address. 

1. Inequitable health outcomes for the Wimmera region 
2. Low and declining access to local health services 
3. Under- and over-utilised resources across the region 
4. Workforce gaps, weaknesses and vulnerabilities 
5. Duplication and inefficiencies in corporate functions 

2.2.1 Inequitable health outcomes for the Wimmera region 

The ultimate driver of this project is the long-standing and persistent inequality in the health outcomes of 
people in Victoria’s west. Residents of the Edenhope, Horsham and Dimboola and Stawell catchment areas have 
some of the highest rates of ill-health and disease in the state. These inequalities persist across age groups, 
across illness and disease types, and across ill heath’s drivers (e.g. obesity) and outcomes (e.g. life expectancy). 

The Wimmera region – consisting of local government areas of Hindmarsh, Horsham, West Wimmera and 
Yarriambiack – and Northern Grampians shire have higher rates of many indicators of ill health compared to 
other regions of rural Victoria and the state overall. In particular, the Wimmera region has higher rates of: 

• Some cancers – up to 50% higher than the rest of rural Victoria 
• Diabetes – 32% higher 
• Heart disease – 25% higher 
• Circulatory disease-related premature deaths – 32% higher 
• Respiratory disease-related premature deaths – 30% higher 
• Admissions for potentially preventable conditions – 21% higher. 

The Northern Grampians shire has notably higher rates of: 

• Diabetes – 40% higher than the rest of rural Victoria 
• Heart disease – 19% higher 
• Obesity – 4% higher than the rest of rural Victoria and 29% higher than the state average 
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• Cancer-related premature deaths – 47% higher than the rest of rural Victoria 
• Respiratory-related premature deaths – 80% higher 
• Potential life years lost – 25% higher. 

The following table details the select population health rates per 1,000 population for the Wimmera region, 
Northern Grampians shire and the averages for rural Victoria and the overall state population. Figures 
highlighted in red represent rates of ill-health significantly worse than that of rural Victoria overall. 

Table 2: Rates of ill health per 1,000 population for the Wimmera region, Northern Grampians shire and City of Ballarat (source: 
Social Health Atlas of Australia 2018) 

Health indicator 

Wimmera 
region 

Northern 
Grampians 

LGA 

Ballarat 
LGA 

Rural Victoria 
(average) 

Victoria 
(average) 

Self-assessed fair or poor 
health 

140.1 148.6 133.8 136.0 111.0 

Colorectal cancer 5.6 4.8 2.9 3.9 2.8 

Lung cancer 3.9 3.2 2.0 2.6 1.9 

Diabetes 67.2 70.8 44.5 50.7 45.2 

Heart disease 73.9 69.8 52.8 58.9 46.4 

High blood pressure 219.5 208.9 178.2 196.0 168.1 

Obesity 293.2 302.1 296.1 291.6 234.8 

Smoking 147.2 152.9 124.8 140.2 118.3 

Low or no exercise 562.5 562.7 484.2 506.4 495.6 

Premature deaths, cancer 7.2 8.4 4.9 5.7 4.0 

Premature deaths, circulatory 
disease 

3.3 3.1 2.0 2.5 1.7 

Premature deaths, respiratory 
disease 

1.3 1.8 1.3 1.0 0.6 

Premature deaths, external 
causes 

1.6 1.8 1.3 1.6 1.1 

Avoidable deaths, cancer 2.3 2.3 1.6 1.6 1.2 

Avoidable deaths, circulatory 
disease 

2.6 2.5 1.6 2.0 1.4 

Avoidable deaths, respiratory 
disease 

1.2 1.1 0.8 0.7 0.4 

Suicide 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.4 

Potential life years lost 230.1 257.5 202.7 205.8 152.7 

Admissions for potentially 
preventable conditions 

42.1 38.3 32.2 34.9 29.0 
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One of drivers of increasing ill health and health care needs is that – similar to many rural areas – the Wimmera 
region and Northern Grampians shire have ageing populations. Currently, 24% of (over 9,000) Wimmera 
residents and 27% of (over 3,000) Northern Grampians residents are aged 65 and over, which is projected to 
increase to 28% and 32% respectively by 2031 (see Figure 1).  

Figure 1: 10 year population projection by age group (Wimmera shire, Nth Grampians shire) 

 

An ageing population is both increasing and changing demand for public health care. It means that the high care 
needs of the region are likely to increase (despite relatively stable populations). It also means that health 
services will need to adapt to the changing needs of the community, helping people to age well in their 
communities and ensure they can support thriving communities into the future. 

2.2.2 Low and declining access to local health services 

The region’s unequal health outcomes are exacerbated by unequal access to health care. A large and growing 
proportion of Wimmera residents have to travel long distances to access public hospital care that can, and 
should, be provided locally.  

In 2018-19, only 77% of the public hospital care of Wimmera residents was provided within the region, a decline 
of 4 percentage points since 2014-15. This means that Wimmera residents have to travel outside of the region 
for 600 more hospital admissions every year (12 every week). By comparison, residents in comparable regions of 
Victoria can access as much as 85% of their public hospital care within their region. In addition to public hospital 
admissions, Wimmera residents have to travel to attend 6,200 specialist outpatient specialist appointments, 
2,800 more outpatient appointments than five years ago. 

Declining local access to care is correlated with the decline in activity at WHCG. WHCG provides only 75% of the 
public hospital care of its primary catchment (Horsham), down from 81% in 2014-15. This equates to an 
additional 9 patients per week who leave the catchment for health care compared to in 2014-15. Half of the 
additional demand is being absorbed by BHS. Declining activity leads to a reduced critical mass, which 
undermines the volumes of specialist activity required to attract and maintain the in-house clinical expertise that 
is expected of a sub-regional health service. This is particularly evident for services including: 

• Paediatrics – activity has declined by 20% between 2014-15 and 2018-19. While a paediatrician has now 
been employed, significant work will be required to rebuild this service and support consumers to 
return to WHCG.  

• Obstetrics and neonatology – activity has declined by 6% and 9% respectively at WHCG, and coincides 
with activity growth from the region at BHS by 4% and 8% 
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• Cardiology – activity has declined by 4% and is currently delivered by general physicians rather than 
specialist cardiologists. BHS’ share of the region has grown by 3% during this time 

• Orthopaedics – down 6% at WHCG and up 4% at BHS 
• Urology – down 4% at WHCG and up 9% at BHS 
• General surgery – down 4% at WHCG, up 4% at BHS. 

Local access to services for residents of Edenhope and the surrounds is also challenged by EDMH’s ability to 
attract and retain skilled clinical staff. Admissions at Edenhope have fallen by 25% over the past five years and 
almost 75% over the past 15. Declines of this magnitude threaten the ongoing viability of acute services. Aged 
care services have also seen considerable decline in recent years. Access to other healthcare is also challenged 
by low and declining activity. For example, EDMH is currently struggling to recruit a physiotherapist which has 
been vacant since mid-2020 and has had to rely on partnering with a private osteopath. As a result, access to 
appropriate physiotherapy services in Edenhope is limited. 

Similarly, just 43% of the public hospital care of Northern Grampians shire residents was provided within the 
region, down from 51% in 2014-15. This is largely due to the decline in SRH’s share of its catchment’s health 
care, which has declined by 6 percentage points in the last five years and is currently 39%. This decline is greater 
than the overall volume of public hospital admissions for local patients, meaning more people are having to 
leave the region to receive the healthcare they need. Residents who leave the region typically seek care at BHS, 
with BHS’ share of public hospital care for Northern Grampians patients increasing by 5 percentage points (over 
290 admissions) since 2014-15. 

Meanwhile, admissions at SRH for patients from outside the local region have increased by 10% between 2015-
16 and 2018-19. These admissions are primarily related to surgery and oncology. Almost half of SRH’s patients 
(and 60% of surgical patients) are from outside of the local area. SRH’s share of oncology services for Northern 
Grampians residents declined from 82% in 2014-15 to 67% in 2018-19 (a 15% drop), while BHS’ and East 
Grampians Health Service’s shares have increased by 7% and 4% respectively. Almost half (46%) of SRH’s 
oncology admissions in 2018-19 came from outside its catchment. 

Increasing demand pressures on BHS 

As the Wimmera region and Northern Grampians shire residents access less of their health care locally, the 
remainder has largely been absorbed by BHS. In 2018-19, 300 more patients from the Wimmera region were 
admitted at BHS than five years prior. As a result, BHS’ share of admissions from the Grampians region has 
increased by 3 percentage points over that period. This is despite BHS’ share of the Central Highlands region 
remaining stable; the growth in share comes from the Wimmera region.  

BHS faces substantial and increasing demand pressures on its services. Overall service levels grew at 5.8% p.a. 
over the last five years, more than double that projected by its 2017 Clinical Services Plan (which informed its 
ongoing capital redevelopment). Such high demand growth is reflected in the long wait times for outpatient 
services, increasing waitlists for surgery, and significant struggle to achieve emergency department performance 
measures. 

2.2.3 Under- and over-utilised resources across the region 

Health care resources are not optimally utilised across the region. Some areas face overwhelming demand 
growth and capacity constraints – like surgery and residential aged care at Ballarat and acute inpatient services 
at Horsham and Ballarat – while others have significant spare capacity – like acute care at Edenhope. At the 
moment, people are travelling for care that could be provided locally. 
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Low utilisation of acute beds at the smaller health services 

The acute services at EDMH and SRH are consistently underutilised, with VAED-based estimates indicating acute 
service utilisation of 20% and 40% respectively.3 

At EDMH, acute volumes have declined by 24% over the past five years, and this trend is anticipated to continue 
due to the projected decline in its catchment’s population by 12% over the next 10 years. Such low levels of 
acute care threaten the sustainability of these services. 

SRH’s low acute bed utilisation is compounded by declining service volumes and the low number of medical (i.e. 
non-surgical) admissions. Acute volumes at SRH have declined by 9% in the last five years, driven by a decline in 
planned admissions. While SRH admits 3,600 patients a year, 73% are same-day admissions. Of these, half are 
day surgeries and 27% are oncology. SRH acute health care is highly reliant on local GPs contracted through the 
Stawell Medical Centre. This model is undermining activity levels and bed utilisation by limiting its ability to 
admit patients. It means many local patients who could be cared for locally have to travel for their health care, 
while an increasing number and proportion of care is provided to non-residents. 

In contrast, rough estimates suggest that WHCG’s acute service has been operating at around 100% utilisation 
since 2015. Similarly, BHS generally has a high acute bed utilisation. The average bed occupancy rate across 
adult acute wards was 87% in YTD December 2020, down from 90% in 2017-18. 

Operating theatres at BHS and WHCG are also at maximum utilisation.4 BHS maintains its own surgical waitlist, 
which grew by 12% between June 2018 and June 2020, and as at 31 January 2021, consisted of 1,426 entries. Of 
these, 44 (3%) were from Horsham. However, WHCG’s surgical waitlists are maintained by the contracted 
surgeons and therefore the health service does not have the power to reclaim local surgical patients. SRH faces a 
similar issue. 

Declining or inefficient utilisation of residential aged care services 

Aged care occupancy at both EDMH’s facilities has declined significantly (20-25%) in the last three years. Kowree 
Nursing Home (high care) occupancy declined from an average of 95% in 2017-18 to 75% in 2018-19, and 
currently remains at 75%. Occupancy at The Lakes Hostel declined from 85% in 2017-18 to 75% in 2018-19, and 
is currently at 60%. These low occupancy levels are undermining the financial sustainability of the service. 

WHCG’s Wimmera Nursing Home has also seen significant decline in its occupancy, from an average of 91% in 
2017-18 to 80% in 2018-19, and is currently sitting at 66%. These issues are partly driven by facilities issues. 

Meanwhile, occupancy at eight of BHS’ nine residential aged care facilities has remained at or above 95%, while 
occupancy at the Jack Lonsdale Lodge fluctuates between 70 and 100%.  

SRH’s Macpherson Smith facility was also trending well with an increase from 69% in 2017-18 to 83% in February 
2020, before declining to 71% in September 2020 (partly driven by the COVID-19 pandemic). 

                                                             

3 EDMH, SRH and WHCG acute bed utilisations were estimated using the number of medical admissions and average length of stay per year 
provided in the Victorian Admitted Episodes Dataset 
4 Utilisation figures quoted are pre-COVID-19. Utilisation declined during the COVID-19 pandemic and is only now recovering. 
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In addition, SRH and West Wimmera Health Service are currently each funded for 6 psychogeriatric beds, none 
of which are used as such. This means that BHS is the only health service in the Grampians region that provides 
psychogeriatric care. 

The release of the Royal Commission into Aged Care is expected to place substantial pressure on aged care 
services across the country, increasing performance, standards, regulatory and administrative obligations on 
providers. 

2.2.4 Workforce gaps, weaknesses and vulnerabilities 

The breadth of services available locally – as well as quality and safety of those services – is dependent to a great 
degree on the depth and stability of the health workforce. Small and rural health services – like EDMH, SRH and 
WHCG – face significant disadvantages in recruiting, retaining and developing clinical staff.  

Workforce gaps and weaknesses 

Difficulties in recruiting and maintaining key clinical positions, and high reliance on certain clinical staff, is a 
major risk for health services in terms of service continuity, clinical governance and cost. 

Typical of a SRHS, EDMH relies on medical support from local GPs and employs sole allied health practitioners. 
The GP model creates risk for a health service as patient care is reliant on the relationship between GP and 
health service. GPs are also faced with competing priorities of revenue generation from their own general 
practice and supporting the health service. Sole practitioners also create risk for service continuity, which can 
result in service downtime, if that person were to fall ill or take leave, or a discontinued service if they were to 
cease their employment. 

EDMH has also had recent difficulties in recruiting for several key positions including the physiotherapist and 
dietician. The physiotherapist position has been vacant since mid-2020, and has led EDMH to partner with a 
local osteopath that provides private services, in lieu of a publicly funded physiotherapist. Similarly, EDMH has 
also partnered with a dietician who provides private services to the community. 

SRH also employs the GP model. As the health service owns a private general practice – the Stawell Medical 
Centre (SMC) – GPs are contracted there, with half supporting the hospital. SRH only has one employed medical 
officer and relies on locums to cover any shortages. The SMC operates at a considerable and increasing loss 
($313k in the first half of 2018-19) but is required to maintain the supply of GPs for its urgent care and acute 
services. As well as a considerable financial cost, this approach undermines activity levels, bed utilisation and the 
quality and safety of acute care services. Limits on the ability of SRH to admit patients under the care of local 
GPs is reducing the care that could be provided locally and engaging GPs in SRH’s clinical governance framework 
is a key issue. 

Other workforce vulnerabilities for SRH include an ageing aged care workforce and several sole practitioners in 
the speech pathologist, social worker and pharmacist. 

WHCG, too, has an ageing workforce. Several long-serving senior clinicians, including key orthopaedic and 
general surgeons, are due to retire from 30 June 2021. If not replaced, WHCG will be forced to employ more 
temporary/locum staff or discontinue key services. Other specialty areas where WHCG lacks or has difficulty 
retaining medical staff include oncology, paediatrics, emergency physicians and senior medical registrars. More 
generally, WHCG has difficulties in recruiting for key roles including a senior dentist, dual qualified midwives, 
critical care nurses, pharmacists and non-clinical roles (medical administration, human resources). 
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As a result of these challenges, WHCG spends $9.4m (10% of its total employee expenditure) on temporary staff, 
namely locums and agency staff. This spend has increased from 6% in 2015-16 and is significantly higher 
compared to BHS’ spend of 1% of total expenditure and EDMH’s 6%. These positions cost approximately twice as 
much as permanent employees. High reliance on temporary / visiting medical staff has also been identified as 
increasing quality and safety risk, including in the Targeting Zero report and in DOH’s Performance Management 
Framework. 

Workforce development and scope of practice 

The decline in activity at Horsham, Edenhope and Stawell reduces opportunities for the workforce to develop 
and maintain specialist or advanced knowledge and develop skills. Without these opportunities, a cycle is 
created whereby skill decline prevents higher acuity patients from being treated and which in turn reduces 
opportunities to practice these skills. 

WHCG’s medial workforce development program also has weaknesses, undermining long term development of a 
medical workforce. WHCG’s internship program is vulnerable to the unilateral decisions of partnered 
metropolitan hospitals (currently the Austin and Royal Melbourne). Recently, the placement of five interns at 
WHCG was abruptly cut short due to concerns of these hospitals. In doing so, WHCG’s clinicians have lost one of 
their supports and the health service’s reputation is at risk. The students also participate in only short-term rural 
placements as part of a metropolitan-dominated training program. 

Opportunities to provide staff at Horsham, Edenhope and Stawell with the rich and rewarding development 
opportunities and pathways – utilising the wider scale and breadth of practice across the region – are being 
missed. 

2.2.5 Duplication and inefficiencies in supporting functions 

The Victorian health system – unique in Australia in this respect – is made up of a large number of independent 
health services. While this approach maintains strong local connection, it also create great duplication and 
inefficiency. Corporate, finance, regulatory, compliance, policy and administrative requirements are duplicated 
across each entity and opportunities to streamline activities and achieve economies of scale and bargaining 
power are missed. 

Each of the participating health services have financial sustainability challenges. Each service reported net 
operating deficits in at least three of the past five years (although SRH’s results have been consistently improving 
since 2017-18). While cost savings are not a key driver of this project, improving the financial sustainability of 
services – and reinvesting any savings in improved health care – are important priorities. 

Cost savings can occur through the removal of duplication and inefficiencies in the supporting functions of 
health services. For instance, all participating health services have several regulatory and compliance tasks that 
must be completed annually. These activities are expanding rapidly in the face of multiple extensive (and high 
profile) reviews and reform programs, including: 

• quality and safety requirements introduced by Safer Care Victoria and the department’s changes to 
performance management frameworks 

• aged care regulations and the recommendations of the Royal Commission into Aged Care 
• gender equality requirements of public sector agencies 
• the new child information sharing scheme 
• the Improving Hospitals response to Family Violence program, including information sharing, risk 

assessment and management responsibilities 
• the recommendations of the Royal Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health System, and 
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• ChildSafe standards and other responses to the Royal Commission into Institutional Responses to Child 
Sexual Abuse. 

These tasks would be consolidated if a new service were created incorporating the four participating services. 

In some cases, one participating health service is contracting services that another does inhouse. EDMH 
currently contracts financial services from West Wimmera Health Service at a cost of $89.5k annually, and 
several (primarily corporate) services from WHCG including ICT, payroll, and HR services, costing $145k p.a. 
overall. Closer partnership with WHCG or other health services could eliminate some or all of these costs.  

WHCG has contracts for pathology, radiology and biomedical engineering services with a combined total cost of 
$2.5m, which BHS currently provides inhouse. Sharing BHS’ resources could reduce the cost of these services.  

As independent health services, each participating service is responsible for its own clinical governance and 
oversight. This requirement places excessive strain on smaller health services who often find it difficult to retain 
the robust systems and strong medical leadership require for good clinical governance. SRH currently does not 
have a Director of Medical Services (DMS) and has previously found the DMS role unable to effectively engage 
its medical and surgical staff in its clinical governance framework. EDMH also has only limited DMS support. 

 Objectives & principles 
In light of these challenges, the following objectives were agreed to by the Grampians Partnership Project 
Governance Committee and have shaped this business case. 

• Better health and economic outcomes for each part of the region 
The amalgamation should deliver better outcomes for each local community, including health outcomes 
for residents and economic outcomes for the community. 

• Increasing local access to services 
The amalgamation should deliver more health care services closer to home for each community. The 
emphasis should be on increasing the provision of care at Edenhope, Horsham and Stawell and reducing 
demand pressure on Ballarat. 

• Strength and capacity of each health service 
The amalgamation should improve quality, safety and financial capacity at each service. The emphasis 
should be building confidence in local services, improving clinical governance, reducing unnecessary 
costs and building on strong existing practices and cultures. 

• Opportunities for the workforce 
The amalgamation should create new opportunities for the workforces at each service and strengthen 
the ability to attract, develop and retain highly capable workforces. There should be no loss of frontline 
jobs and no net loss of jobs at any service. 

• Effective health system for the region 
The amalgamation should improve the way the region’s health system operates. The emphasis should 
be on increasing self-sufficiency of local health services and the Wimmera and Grampians region, 
creating clearer care pathways for patients, and better sharing and coordinating services and 
infrastructure across the region. 

• Community trust and engagement 
The amalgamation should build better community trust, confidence and support for health services. It 
should make sure each community has a strong and ongoing voice in the future of health services and 
services are responsive and accountable to each local community. 

• Ease of implementation 
The amalgamation should build on existing strengths. Any changes should be carefully planned, staged 
and implemented to make sure the change is manageable and effective. 
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 Exploratory Phase 
The first phase of considering possible options for closer partnership and integration began for WHCG and BHS 
in mid 2020. In late 2020, EDMH and SRH agreed to join the process. 

Phase 1 consisted of an options development and assessment process. Cube facilitated a process with each 
health service to: 

• Establish their objectives and any fixed parameters of the process 
• Develop possible integration options 
• Review each health services’ business and strategic environment, and 
• Assess the prima facie merits of each option to meet the objectives. 

Four integration options were identified for further consideration. 

1. ‘Independent collaboration (or ‘do nothing’) 
This option would have each organisation remaining as separate entities but with continuation of 
existing partnership mechanisms. Collaboration that is currently occurring between the participating 
health services would continue but not be expanded. 
 

2. Enhanced partnership 
This option would build on the current level of collaboration between the health services through a 
substantial increase in formal collaboration between the organisations. It seeks to obtain some of the 
benefits of scale in relation to clinical governance and back-office functions while remaining separate 
organisations. 
 

3. Joint venture(s) for specific service stream(s) 
This option involves the development of shared delivery models for key service streams through the 
formation of specific joint venture/s. This would occur for service streams with a high potential for 
collaboration and high need for additional service capacity. Options could include aged care, surgery, 
maternity or emergency. 
 

4. Creation of a new health service (through voluntary amalgamation) 
This option would establish a unified health service that delivers the comprehensive breadth of services 
currently provided by the four organisations throughout the Grampians region, utilising and building on 
the existing workforces, infrastructure and resources.  

 

A further option of BHS acquiring other health services was briefly considered and rejected in the early stages of 
this phase. Under this option, the other participating health services (including their workforce, capital, service 
delivery and operations) would be subsumed into BHS’s existing organisational structure, identity and 
operational arrangements. This option was rejected as it is not consistent with the intention and principles of 
the partnership project and will not deliver its intended goals and objectives. 

Phase 1 concluded with an assessment of each option against the agreed criteria. The table below depicts that 
assessment. 

Table 3: Comparison of options against agreed objectives 

Criteria 
Option 1: 

‘Do nothing’ 

Option 2: 

Enhanced 
partnership 

Option 3: 

Joint venture(s) 

Option 4: 

New health 
service 
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Better health and economic outcomes  Low Low Low/Moderate Moderate 

Increased local access to services Low Low/Moderate Moderate High 

Strength and capacity of each health service Low Moderate Low High 

Opportunities for the workforce Low Low/Moderate Moderate High 

Effective health system for the region Low Low Moderate High 

Community trust and engagement Moderate Low/Moderate Low/Moderate Moderate 

Ease of implementation High Moderate Low Low 

 

At the conclusion of this phase, the health services agreed to further explore two options during the next phase 
(Consideration Phase): Option 2 (Enhanced partnership) and Option 4 (Creation of a new health service through 
voluntary amalgamation). In that process: 

• Option 1 (‘Do nothing’) was rejected as it would fail to address the significant challenges and risks to 
ongoing service delivery outlined in Section 2.2. 
 

• Option 3 (‘Joint venture/s for specific clinical stream/s’) was rejected as it would create substantial 
additional complexity in the governance of the organisations and may undermine the ongoing capacity 
of the participating health services, while only providing benefits in relation to the (limited) service 
stream/s participating in such arrangements. 

 Consideration Phase 
The Consideration Phase commenced in late 2020 for WHCG and BHS and in early 2021 for EDMH and SRH. 

The Consideration Phase consisted of three key processes. 

1. Due diligence assessment 
Cube Group undertook a comprehensive due diligence assessment of each organisation. The due 
diligence process reviewed the relevant organisational, governance, financial, people and culture, 
infrastructure, legal and regulatory information to provide detailed information on the current state of 
each organisation and analysis of critical issues relevant to evaluating integration options. 
 
The findings of the assessment are outlined in the ‘Grampian Partnership Project: Due diligence 
assessment report’. 
 

2. Community consultation 
Supported by Cube Group, each organisational undertook extensive individual and joint consultation 
with each health service’s staff, communities and other external stakeholders. 
 
The details and findings of these processes are outlined in the ‘Consultation Summary Report’ for each 
organisation’s consultation process and summarised in Chapter 4. 
 

3. Business case 
Cube Group facilitated a process with representatives of each organisation to develop the details of 
each proposed option and the costs, benefits and risks associated with each. This document represents 
the culmination of this process. 

A key activity in Phase 2 was a series of ‘Design and Planning Workshops’ involving representatives of each 
participating health service. 
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Three workshops were held in March and April 2021 to develop key elements of each option, especially the 
model for a new health service. The workshops included two representatives from each health service’s Board 
(the Chair and Deputy Chair) and each Chief Executive Officer, facilitated by Cube Group. 

The design principles and outcomes of these workshops formed the basis of assumptions about each option, 
which are incorporated in this business case. 
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3 Comparison of options 
Closer collaboration between the four participating health services has enormous potential to grow local 
services and local health workforces. The intended benefits represent profound growth in the capacity of local 
services and give them a sustainable basis for delivering the health care their communities need and maintaining 
the skilled workforces on which health services rely. 

The two options considered in this project – creating a new health service (through voluntary amalgamation) 
and enhancing partnerships between independent entities – shared these intended benefits. However, only the 
creation of a new health service has the potential to realise them fully. Enhancing partnership between 
independent health services can achieve these benefits to an extent, but would continue to be hampered greatly 
by the lack of a shared mandate and structural basis for the extensive collaboration required to sustain them. 

Nevertheless, creating a new health service is a complex exercise. It involves higher costs and risks. This option 
must include design features that ensure ongoing connection and responsiveness to each local community and 
ongoing voice and accountability for each location. 

 Options 
This business case considers two options for enhancing collaboration between the participating health services, 
which are described further below. 

1. Creating a new health service (through voluntary amalgamation) 
2. Enhancing partnerships between independent entities. 

3.1.1 Option 1: Creation of a new health service (voluntary amalgamation) 

This option would establish a new health service, bringing together the operations of each participating health 
service. This new entity would be established with its own founding legal structure (constitution, by-laws), name 
and brand, board and governance structure, and all other aspects of a Victorian public health service. 

This new health service would assume the operations of all participating health services. It would deliver the 
comprehensive breadth of services currently provided for all catchment populations, utilising and building on 
the existing workforces, infrastructure and other resources of the health services. Its scope would include the 
full breadth of operations of all participating health services, expanding these operations as enabled by the 
benefits of the partnership (see 3.2). 

The creation of a new health service occurs through the voluntary amalgamation provisions of the Health 
Services Act 1998. The legal process for a voluntary amalgamation is outlined in Chapter 5. Each participating 
health service would cease to exist and their entire business (workforce, capital, service delivery and operations) 
transferred to the new entity. 

The further design of this new entity is outlined in Section B of this business case. Several features of this design 
have been adopted to maximise the benefits and alleviate the risk of this option. They are intended to ensure 
ongoing connection and responsiveness to each local community and ongoing voice and accountability for each 
location. These features are outlined in the table below. 
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Table 4: Key features of a new entity 

Mechanism Purpose Approach 

Identity  
(e.g. name, logo, brand) 

To retain each health services’ 
connection to its local 
community. 

Each hospital’s existing name, brand and identity would be 
retained. The new entity would be a corporate entity, bringing the 
four services together until a shared ‘umbrella’ organisation. 

Legal foundation  
(e.g. constitution, by-
laws) 

To mandate service and other 
expectations in enduring legal 
documents, in-line with the 
intended benefits of the 
amalgamation.  

The by-laws of the new entity will include stated objectives for the 
provision of services at each location, as well as the entity as a 
whole.  
Set out clear requirements for service provision and community 
accessibility and representation in the amalgamation agreement.  
In the by-laws, set out a mandatory process for any material 
reduction in services at any location. 

Governance  
(e.g. board, 
committees) 

To establish governance 
structures that embed local 
representation so that the 
voice and needs of each unique 
community continues to have a 
strong place.  

Board membership for the new entity will include community 
representation. 
There will be localised board committees (i.e. community advisory 
groups and service design committees with local representation 
for each area). 
A time-limited ‘Integration Committee’ would be established to 
oversee the development of the new entity and transition. 

Funding  
(e.g. funding model, 
budgets) 

Enable transparency for 
investment at each service 
through appropriate funding 
and budgeting processes.  

Maintain separate budgets for each service to ensure long-term 
transparency of funding and spending. 
Local fundraising continues to be applied to local budgets. 
Continue separate funding models (e.g. grant funding at EDMH, 
Sub-regional / Local activity based funding arrangements at WHCG 
and SRH). 

Accountability  
(e.g. annual Statement 
of Priorities, DOH 
reporting) 

Performance at local services is 
included in the core 
performance and 
accountability mechanisms for 
the new entity. 

Work with DOH to set location-specific targets and 
accountabilities  
Performance reporting with DOH to include site-specific activity.  
Data collection and analysis to provide site-specific insights that 
enable continued improvement to local service delivery.  
Site-specific sections of annual reports support ongoing 
transparency and accountability. 

Planning  
(e.g. clinical services 
plans) 

Guiding strategies and plans 
provide local and site-specific 
detail that ensures a continued 
focus on excellence in service 
provisions and outcomes at 
each site into the future. 

Developing strategic and clinical service plans that provide a 
location-specific view. Particularly for service plans: a site-specific 
plan can be developed for each location. 
A site-specific approach to service planning allows local patients, 
staff and community members to have a say in changes to services 
at their local health service. 

 

3.1.2 Option 2: Enhanced partnership 

This option would seek to substantially increase formal collaboration between the participating health services 
while they remain independent health services. Expanded collaboration would via two mechanisms: 

1. The existing whole-of-region partnerships (already in place) for all health services in the region. 
2. The creation of a new dedicated partnership to promote new collaboration between the four 

participating health services. 
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This expanded partnership would take place within the context of other partnership structures among public 
health services in the Grampians region. The partnerships include: 

• the Grampians Cluster model 
• the Grampians Regional Health Partnership 
• the Wimmera Southern-Mallee Health Alliance 
• the Grampians Rural Health Alliance. 

Under this option, it may be more appropriate to pursue some initiatives on a whole-of-region basis through 
these forums. Initiatives well suited to whole-of-region collaboration include: 

• the existing priorities of the Grampians Cluster – such as better health care at home and regional 
coordination around elective surgery 

• pre-existing initiatives, such as expanding local access to services through greater use of telehealth, and 
• initiatives of high-consensus and shared interest across the region – such as shared regional clinical 

governance initiatives and shared training and workforce development. 

More targeted initiatives could be undertaken through a dedicated partnership of some or all participating 
health services. The expanded partnership would be formalised through a commonly executed Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU). This MOU would outline: 

• the purpose of the partnership i.e.: 
o Better health and economic outcomes for each part of the region 
o Increasing local access to services 
o Strength and capacity of each health service 
o Opportunities for the workforce 
o Effective health system for the region 

• shared objectives for fostering greater collaboration in relation to the benefits (outlined in Section 3.2) 
• commitments to communication and governance of the partnership (e.g. membership, objects, roles 

and responsibilities and decision-making powers of the governance group). 
• the terms and conditions on which services would be provided by one organisation to another 

(including the fees charged for these services), and 
• the terms and conditions on which resources would be shared (e.g. terms and conditions that would 

guide a shared approach to credentialling, accreditation or other compliance activities) . 

Each participating health service would continue to be a separate organisation, with their own founding legal 
structure (constitution, by-laws), board and governance structure, and all other formative elements of Victorian 
public health services. For this reason, all partnership initiatives would be voluntary and agreed priorities and 
common interest across the organisations would be the basis for collaborative efforts.  

Each organisation (and their board) would be responsible for their respective performance and activities (in 
accordance with their constitution and by-laws, Strategic Plan and annual Statement of Priorities). This means 
that even if some corporate and compliance functions are shared, no individual health service (and its board) 
can devolve responsibility for the delivery of services or the legal and regulatory requirements on each 
organisation in the Health Services Act 1988 and other applicable legislation. Therefore, even if resources are 
utilised more efficiently across the region, smaller health service boards still bear a significant risk for clinical and 
corporate governance requirements. 

Further, the health services would face (at times) conflicting interests – e.g. in relation to service utilisation, 
funding, workforce, etc. – that would need to be recognised and managed through the partnership. 
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 Benefits of Option 1 (new health service) 
3.2.1 More acute services 

The options proposed in this business case will enable more services for local residents to be delivered in 
Horsham, Edenhope and Stawell, allowing more patients to receive health care closer to home and reducing the 
demand for services at Ballarat.  

The low and declining share of admitted and non-admitted public hospital care that is provided locally for 
Horsham, Edenhope and Stawell residents, and the rapidly escalating demand at Ballarat, is discussed in Chapter 
2. Chapter 2 demonstrates the demand for local services in each of the four communities, as well as the 
importance of the continued and expanded delivery of local services to ensure that Ballarat is not over-loaded. 
Opportunities to address these challenges look different at BHS, EDMH, SRH and WHCG respectively. 

More acute services at Horsham 

The share of Horsham and Wimmera residents’ hospital-based health care that is provided locally is declining at 
WHCG and substantially lower than for sub-regional health services elsewhere in Victoria. More people are 
being admitted to hospitals in Ballarat or Metropolitan Melbourne that was provided locally in the past or in 
other areas of Victoria. Horsham and Wimmera residents also travel to access non-admitted care, such as 
specialist appointments, and travel for this care is also growing rapidly. These issues are discussed in Section 
2.2.2. 

Closer collaboration between BHS and WHCG would enable more services to be delivered in Horsham, by: 

• improving the ability to attract and retain local clinical and/or specialist staff to deliver services (see 
Section 3.2.4) 

• reducing the reliance on a small number of specialist staff and/or VMOs at Horsham (including replacing 
some who are retiring) 

• increasing service levels for some clinical streams to a sufficient critical mass to sustain capability 
• improved support for generalist clinicians that enables them to increase their scope of practice and 

develop sub-specialty expertise 
• improved coordination of service delivery between the two services (such as joint list management), 

and 
• for some specialty areas, shared appointments or more access to visiting specialists in Horsham. 

These opportunities would be greatly enhanced by partnership with EDMH and SRH. Enabling more care to 
occur at these services would alleviate capacity constraints at Horsham. As discussed below, this option would 
enable more patients – who would currently be admitted to Horsham – to be cared for at Edenhope or Stawell. 
Doing so would have an added benefit of alleviating high levels of acute bed occupancy at Horsham. The 
availability of this capacity would further strengthen services at Horsham and enable them to realise these 
opportunities. 

These benefits have the potential to apply across the full breadth of services delivered at Horsham. The full 
nature and extent of these benefits should be developed through a joint Clinical Services Plan, including 
consultation with staff and community.  

However, the following discrete opportunities could be realised in the short term (within three years). 
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Table 5: Service enhancement opportunities at Horsham 

Clinical stream Description 

No. of episodes 
occurring outside 

of the region (p.a.) 

Projected 
additional volumes 
of local care (p.a)5 

Orthopaedics BHS are in the process of appointing an orthopaedic surgeon to 
work at both Horsham and Ballarat (sharing their time 80% and 
20% respectively).  
Shared appointments – with time spent across both Ballarat and 
Horsham – enables a strong orthopaedic surgery practice to be 
retained at Horsham following the imminent retirement of a key 
specialist.  
Further building and strengthening this practice would mean less 
variable capability (based on the availability of surgeons on given 
days or times) which would allow more urgent procedures to 
take place at Horsham. 

290 200 
(360 WIES) 

Plastics BHS has recently engaged a plastic surgeon. The potential exists 
to share this resource across the Ballarat and Horsham 
campuses, to provide plastic & reconstructive surgery procedures 
at Horsham. 

135 100 
(70 WIES) 

Paediatrics A regional paediatric service model could be established to 
provide on-site specialist paediatric care (on a rotational basis) 
and support locally based clinicians to deliver paediatric care. 
This model would include: 

• building on WHCG’s recent appointment of a paediatrician, 
appointment of a Regional Consultant Paediatrician to 
establish the model, develop skills, protocols and other 
capacity for the model and to operate phone-based 
consultations 

• appointment of a Paediatric Registrar (Advanced Trainee) 
to deliver on-site care, upskilling of local staff, increase 
capacity at paediatric clinics and cover leave.  

5106 50 
(40 WIES) 

Obstetrics & 
Maternity 

A greater focus on quality and safety practices, following from 
the Targeting Zero report, is part of the driver for a greater share 
of obstetrics and maternity admissions occurring at Ballarat 
(rather than the absence of any clinical resources). 
Improved opportunities for skills development and for specialist 
medical support could enable more admissions to occur locally 
by increasing the capability of local staff. 
Shared clinical leadership and a shared model of care with clear 
pathways and procedures could enable high risk patients to still 
have visits locally and not have to travel to BHS for routine visits.  

200 150 
(120 WIES) 

                                                             

5 Estimated additional WIES yield is based on the average WIES yield for these services at WHCG. WIES yields are dependent on many factors 
relating to patient, diagnosis and procedural complexity. It is likely that, to the extent increased activity relates to higher complexity patients and 
treatment, average WIES yield with increase. In that sense, these estimates are conservative and additional WIES yields will be greater than 
estimated. 
6 Includes all admissions for patients aged 0-19. Paediatric admissions to another clinical stream listed in this table will be included in the paediatric 
stream as well as that specialist stream.  
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Clinical stream Description 

No. of episodes 
occurring outside 

of the region (p.a.) 

Projected 
additional volumes 
of local care (p.a)5 

General surgery The decline of general surgery at Horsham has been driven by a 
limited range of surgeons, coordination of surgical lists and the 
impending retirement of a long-serving general surgeon. 
General surgical capacity could be increased at Horsham through: 

• appointing a Horsham-based general surgeon as part of a 
regional surgical practice (replacing the retiring surgeon) 

• the Horsham-based general surgeon, as a part of the 
regional practice, could report to and receive oversight and 
support from the Director of Surgery at BHS 

• the regional model can enable upskilling for staff and 
clearer clinical pathways for consumers 

• rotating provision of specialty general surgeons on a 
rotational basis 

• practice improvements to reduce length of stay for some 
surgical patients and increase available beds, and  

• management of surgical lists by the hospital (rather than 
individual surgeons), to improve utilisation and allow sub-
specialty procedures to be undertaken at Horsham through 
a feasible critical mass. 

255 200 
(140 WIES) 

General 
Medicine 

Means of sustaining a stronger medical workforce are described 
in section 3.2.4. In particular, improved medical training 
pathways within the region (and improved supervision and 
support to sustain requirements for medical students) would 
grow general medicine services at Horsham. Improved 
opportunities for skills development and for specialist medical 
support could enable more admissions to occur locally by 
increasing the capability of local staff. 
An example is collaborative support to enhance the capacity of 
Horsham’s Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Support from Ballarat-based 
clinicians would improve staff skills, care practices and 
procedures to enable higher acuity patients to be cared for 
locally. 
Another example could be Horsham joining current shared 
physician training programs with BHS and Barwon Health.  

230 50 
(40 WIES) 

Other services Further areas in which admissions are declining at Horsham (and 
increasing, for Wimmera residents, at Ballarat) include oncology, 
haematology, gastroenterology, urology and ear nose & throat. 
There are similar opportunities in these fields to those described 
above.  
For example, Horsham currently benefits from a visiting specialist 
oncologist from Ballarat travelling to Horsham once per week. 
Stronger partnership provides the opportunity for: 

• increasing the number of sessions at Horsham 
• adding other sub-specialties, especially haematology. 

2,4157 400 
(240 WIES) 

                                                             

7 Calculated as the total number of episodes occurring outside the region minus clinical streams specified in the table 
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Clinical stream Description 

No. of episodes 
occurring outside 

of the region (p.a.) 

Projected 
additional volumes 
of local care (p.a)5 

Specialist clinics Strong partnership could develop a hospital-based outpatients 
system, increasing access to local appointments, increasing WASE 
revenue and reducing the need to travel. This could include: 

• introducing orthopaedic specialist clinics 
• improved referral connections with local GPs, to reduce 

referrals to Ballarat-based private specialists 
• better coordination of specialist appointments, to increase 

utilisation and efficiency of appointments. 

5,880 1,100 

 
Increasing services in this way would result in a further 1,150 admissions at Horsham each year (23 per week) 
and would increase self-sufficiency for the Wimmera region from 77% (currently) to 85%. This would more than 
restore the decline in self-sufficiency over the past five years and make Horsham comparable to equivalent sub-
regional hospitals in other parts of Victoria. A further 1,100 specialist appointments could occur locally, restoring 
the share of appointments provided within the region to that of 5 years ago and substantially reducing patients’ 
need to travel. 

Some of these opportunities – such as the appointment of a shared orthopaedic surgeon or the establishment of 
a regional paediatric service – are immediately possible. Others – such as the solutions to grow other sub-
specialties at Horsham – are longer term. It is anticipated that: 

• an additional 250 admissions (equating to 300 WIES) would occur at Horsham during the first year of 
operation – building off the opportunities in orthopaedic surgery, plastics, paediatrics and maternity 

• the remaining 900 additional admissions would result from developments over a three-year period. 

As discussed below, realising these opportunities represents additional activity worth 1,010 WIES. In the most 
recent pre-COVID-19 year, WHCG achieved just 93% of its WIES target (a shortfall of 460 WIES). This suggests 
that all of the immediate additional services and almost half of the longer term (within three years) additional 
services could be delivered within the existing WIES allocation. Growth would have the added benefit of 
increasing the WIES yield at Horsham (see Section 3.2.3). The remainder of the expanded services represent an 
opportunity for WIES growth in 2021-22 or future years. 

More acute services at Edenhope 

There are appropriate limits to the scope of services to be provided at Edenhope. However, in recent years, 
Edenhope patients are travelling outside the region to receive care that – with appropriate support – could be 
provided at Edenhope. This care includes: 

• General medicine – minor general medicine admissions such as minor injuries, aged care type patients, 
burns and cellulitis, 

• Respiratory – minor respiratory disorders, asthma, bronchitis and other infections, 
• Orthopaedics – non-surgical orthopaedic interventions and rehabilitation, 
• Palliative care – supporting consumers and their families with end-of-life care as close to home as 

possible and 
• Renal dialysis – EDMH has a renal dialysis chair. 

Edenhope already has the capacity and nursing resources to support lower acuity episodes of care for these 
patients. Combining this capacity with specialist support and development – such as visiting or on-call medical 
support, training, development and supervision, and service model development – can enable more patients to 
receive their care at Edenhope and/or return more quickly for rehabilitation care. 
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Edenhope also has existing capacity in its dedicated acute care ward. Edenhope has 20 acute beds and an 
average utilisation of just 20% (or 4 beds); more recently, it is not uncommon for only one bed to be used. 
Meanwhile, acute beds in Horsham and Ballarat are often at capacity, inhibiting access to services at these sites. 

Opportunities to grow services at Edenhope would be driven by the following. 

• Growing staff capacity. Improved training and development opportunities would provide greater 
capacity and confidence for nursing staff in supporting local patients. This would include the 
opportunity for clinical rotations to build skill currency and competency. 

• Improving clinical support. Providing EDMH staff with access to clinical support from WHCG, especially 
after-hours, to improve the scope of care local staff can provide. 

• Creating clear care pathways and protocols. Established systems and protocols for when and how to 
transfer patients or return patients for rehabilitation closer to home. 

• Remote admissions. Enabling patients to be admitted to Edenhope under the care of Horsham-based 
doctors, supported by highly skilled local nursing staff, rather than relying on GP admissions. 

• Greater use of telehealth (see Box below). Expanding telehealth into new areas, include geriatric care, 
cardiology, expansion of oncology services, and paediatric care. 

• Greater confidence and buy-in from ‘sending’ clinicians. Closer partnership would provide greater 
knowledge, familiarity and connection between EDMH and referral hospitals (WHCG) and give them 
greater confidence in the care that would be provided to rehabilitating patients.  

Box 1: Expanding local face-to-face care supported by telehealth 

EDMH, in partnership with WHCG, has already demonstrated the ability to increase access to services by 
supporting face-to-face care (by local staff) with specialist support (via telehealth). Recent innovations by 
EDMH have allowed new care to be provided to: 

• oncology patients – i.e. specialist appointments with oncologists via telehealth, supported by highly 
trained local Cancer Resource Nurses and the Primary Health team 

• diabetes patients – i.e. local nursing care supported by specialist appointments via telehealth 
• wound management. 

Key to the success of this model is having trained and skilled nurses on-site to provide ongoing care, 
undertake diagnostics and other supporting assessments, and support patients to access telehealth for 
specialist care.  

However, even with the staff capability and infrastructure, telehealth doesn’t just happen. It requires 
commitment from both ‘ends of the line’, that is: 

• the presence of trained staff at EDMH 
• the willingness of referral hospitals (WHCG) to develop clear care pathways, establish service 

protocols and the infrastructure required, and to develop the capability of local staff. 

 

Building off these benefits, the following specific opportunities for growing services at Edenhope have been 
identified. As with services at Horsham and Stawell, the benefits have the potential to apply across the full 
breadth of services and should be developed through a joint Clinical Services Plan, including consultation with 
staff and community.  

However, the following discrete opportunities could be realised in the short term (within three years). 
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Table 6: Service enhancement opportunities at EDMH 

Clinical stream Description 

Projected 
additional volumes 

(activity p.a) 

General medicine, 
respiratory and 
rehabilitation 
services 

Approximately 250 admissions occur at WHCG or BHS for Edenhope patients in 
relation to general medicine, respiratory or orthopaedic care. Each patient 
spends an average of 6-8 days in hospital for each admission. 
Improved use of telehealth and easier access to medical support for Edenhope 
staff, supported by remote admissions, staff training and closer relationships 
with Horsham-based clinicians, would enable minor conditions to be treated 
locally. Care pathways, medical reviews (as required) by telehealth and patient 
transport would also enable those patients that are cared for in Horsham to 
return to Edenhope for their rehabilitation care. 

50 admissions 
400 bed days 

Specialist care for 
ageing patients 

Acute bed availability at Horsham is commonly restricted through the inability 
to discharge patients who are awaiting alternative accommodation options, 
such as aged care placement or disability-supported accommodation. 
Development of care pathways, remote admissions, medical reviews (as 
required) by telehealth and patient transport would enable these patients to be 
cared for at Edenhope (and free up beds at Horsham). 

50 admissions 
350 bed days 

Delirium and/or 
dementia care 

Patients experiencing delirium or dementia require specialist care and 
additional facilities that put pressure on acute wards. In particular, these 
patients often require additional staff capacity and additional physical space to 
enable them to be cared for safely. WHCG regularly close beds to enable them 
to care for these patients. 
Staff training and development, the development of shared care models, 
medical reviews (as required) by telehealth and patient transport would enable 
these patients to be cared for safely at Edenhope (and free up beds at 
Horsham). 

50 admissions 
350 bed days 

Urgent care Most emergency department presentations for Edenhope patients (375) are 
semi-urgent or non-urgent and relate to injuries or illnesses. With appropriate 
remote medical support – including remote admissions, telehealth care 
(supported by highly skilled local nurses) and the ability to discharge patients to 
the care of the local GP – some of the patients could be cared for at Edenhope. 
Examples of such cases would include minor respiratory care, palliative care 
and/or minor illnesses (such as cellulitis). 

100 admissions 
300 bed days 

Allied health Increasing access to allied health services is a key strategic priority for 
Edenhope, enabling its community to age well in the community and in local 
residential care. Access to a larger, regional health service would create 
opportunities for accessing a wider range of allied health professions through 
shared appointments, telehealth support and local care by allied health 
assistants. Growth areas would include physiotherapy, dietetics, podiatry and 
pain management. 

Not estimated 

 

Delivery of additional services at Edenhope would require significant commitment from all services, (especially) 
Horsham, including establishing strong clinical partnerships, care pathways and models of shared care. It may 
also require some additional costs, relating to: 

• Staffing costs. With minimum nursing ratios, Edenhope currently employs at least two nurses on all 
shifts. This means that up to four beds can be occupied at minimal additional expense. Utilisation above 
these levels would require additional staffing. 
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• Patient transport. To enable safe and timely movement of patients (e.g. from Horsham for future care 
or rehabilitation at Edenhope) would require regular patient transport. The cost of patient transport – 
to deliver the above level of service – is estimated at $60,000 per annum.8 

More acute services at Stawell 

Closer partnership would increase local access to acute services at Stawell by addressing two critical challenges 
SRH faces: 

• the reliance on SMC GPs for medical services – which is undermining the level of acute care; and 
• the limited control of its surgical practice – with a high reliance on specific surgeons and a growing 

majority of procedures being for non-local residents while locals travel outside the area for procedures 
that could be provided at Stawell. 

Medical services 

Stawell has existing capacity in its acute care ward. It has 26 acute beds and an average utilisation of just 40% (or 
10-11 beds). Hospital admissions at Stawell for local patients have fallen by 21% over the past five years at the 
same time as admissions for patients from outside of the local community increased by 10%. Meanwhile, acute 
beds in Horsham and Ballarat are often at capacity, inhibiting access to services at these sites. Reliance on GPs to 
admit patients and provide medical coverage of acute care: 

• limits activity levels and bed utilisation – SRH is dependent on the willingness of GPs to admit patients at 
the hospital under their care and SRH executives report an unwillingness of GPs to admit patients for 
care that is appropriate to SRH’s capability 

• creates additional costs – staffing SRH’s urgent care centre is typically less profitable for SRH than seeing 
patients at the SMC, the SMC itself operates at a considerable loss, and excessive costs are incurred for 
locums to fill gaps in coverage (discussed in Section 3.2.4), and 

• creates quality and safety risks – GPs are poorly engaged in SRH’s clinical governance framework. 

Through being a part of a larger health service, Stawell would have access to the wider medical and other clinical 
resources of that entity. This would provide the following opportunities. 

• Medical officer support at Stawell. A regional junior doctor program for the region – run by a shared 
entity or partnership – would provide junior doctors to support acute care at Stawell. These doctors 
would: 

o provide on-site medical care for the acute ward and urgent care centre 
o complement – not replace – the medical support provided by local GPs 
o operate on a rotational basis across the region, and 
o be trained, supervised and supported by a large regional health service. 

 
• Remote medical support. Telehealth and on-call medical support, with strong connections and 

relationships to local clinical staff, to provide additional options for medical care (including the potential 
for remote admissions and telehealth support for nurse-led care). 
 

• Growing staff capacity. Improved training and development opportunities would provide greater 
capacity and confidence for nursing staff in supporting local patients. This would include the 
opportunity for clinical rotations to build skill currency and competency. 

                                                             

8 Based on Ambulance Victoria’s charges for non-emergency road transport in rural Victoria. Lower cost options – such as engaging alternative 
providers or in-sourcing patient transport – could also be developed. 
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• Creating clear care pathways and protocols. Established systems and protocols for when and how to 

transfer patients or return patients for rehabilitation closer to home. 
 

• Greater access to specialist clinicians. Closer partnership would provide greater knowledge, familiarity 
and connection between SRH and referral hospitals (BHS, WHCG), providing quicker and more effective 
access to specialist support, advice and consultations. This would include: 
 

o Visiting specialist services at SRH 
o Access to telehealth and secondary consultations with off-site specialists, and 
o Capability development for local clinical staff. 

These resources would complement – not replace – the medical support provided by local GPs. It would provide 
more options for SRH, greater consistency and reliability of medical coverage, and expanded scope of practice 
and care (within appropriate levels for SRH’s capability). It would also provide greater options for SRH in 
determining the best medical coverage options for SRH and the best approach to managing the SMC. 

As with services at Horsham and Edenhope, these benefits have the potential to apply across the full breadth of 
services. The specific nature of expanded services should be developed through a joint Clinical Services Plan, 
including consultation with staff and community.  

However, the following discrete opportunities could be realised in the short term (within three years). 

Table 7: Service enhancement opportunities at SRH 

Clinical stream Description 

Cancer services SRH, through the SAROS, already provides an expanded the range of cancer services for Stawell and 
surrounding areas, including radiotherapy. However, despite this, the share of cancer services received 
by Stawell residents locally is declining, the proportion of private patients receiving oncology care locally 
is high and cancer services are highly reliant on individual specialists. 
Integration with a regional oncology service would improve options for local care and the sustainability 
of local oncology services.  

Maternity SRH does not provide birthing services and is not intended to. However, opportunities to provide 
additional maternity service pre- and post-birth would reduce the need for young parents (or soon to be) 
having to travel outside of the community to access care. 
A regional midwifery service would enable local non-birthing maternity care in Stawell through visiting 
appointments and upskilling local staff. 

Paediatric care A regional paediatric service model could be established to provide on-site specialist paediatric care (on a 
rotational basis) and support locally based clinicians to deliver paediatric care. This model would include: 

• appointment of a Regional Consultant Paediatrician to establish the model, develop skills, 
protocols and other capacity for the model and to operate phone-based consultations 

• appointment of a Paediatric Registrar (Advanced Trainee) to deliver on-site care, upskilling of local 
staff, increase capacity at paediatric clinics and cover leave. 

Urgent care One-third of emergency department presentations for Stawell patients (530 p/a) are semi-urgent or non-
urgent and relate to injuries, digestive, musculoskeletal or skin illnesses or ‘other’ (non-identified).  
With improve and more consistent urgent capability – supported by rotating junior doctors and remote 
support from larger emergency departments – most of these patients would be cared for at Stawell. 
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Surgical services 

Surgery is the main reason behind SRH devoting a large proportion of its services to non-local patients. 60% of 
surgical patients from outside the region. This is reflected in the types of surgery performed at Stawell. For 
example: 

• Ophthalmology makes up 34% of surgeries at Stawell compared to 7% of surgeries needed by Stawell 
patients – accordingly, 84% of ophthalmology procedures are for non-local patients 

• Obstetrics & Gynaecology – 71% of patients are non-local. 

By contrast: 

• 78% of gastroenterology procedures are performed on local patients, and yet substantial numbers of 
local patients leave the region for these services, and 

• 77% of general surgery procedures are for local patients and substantial numbers of local patients leave 
the region for these services. 

Orthopaedics makes up 18% of procedures at SRH and only 8% of surgeries needed by Stawell patients. 73% of 
patients are non-local. However, SRH also provides a low proportion of its local residents’ orthopaedic surgery 
needs. Only 40% of local residents’ orthopaedic surgery needs are met locally and more than 100 procedures for 
local residents occur outside of the region every year. This suggests the need for reorientating and better 
regional coordination of this practice rather than reducing it. 

Unlike BHS, SRH does not manage its surgical list. These are managed by private surgeons. SRH therefore has 
little control over the types of services performed at Stawell and for whom they are performed. 
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Box 2: Maintaining operations in line with Clinical Stream Capability Frameworks 

All public health services are required to deliver services safely and at high quality, in line with the clinical capability of their 
services and campuses. Since Targeting zero, the review of hospital safety and quality assurance in Victoria in 2016, DOH has 
been developing capability for major clinical streams in Victoria's health system. The capability frameworks are to underpin role 
delineation frameworks, which would specify the minimum requirements each health service must meet to services to patients 
of different complexity in each clinical or service stream (e.g. surgical procedures or maternity care).9  

The department is developing and implementing capability frameworks for maternity & newborn services; renal services; 
urgent, emergency and trauma services; surgical and procedural services; and cardiac services. These capability frameworks 
describe the clinical services and complexity that can be safely managed by health services at different levels, including:  

• the required skills, experience and capacity of the workforce 
• the infrastructure and equipment requirements 
• the clinical support services needed (e.g. pathology, diagnostics), and 
• the clinical governance requirements. 

Capability frameworks are currently used in the Victorian maternity and newborn system. They are being expanded 
progressively to other service streams. 

The Surgical and Procedural Services Capability Framework was published in 2019 and was due for implementation in 2020. 
Under that framework, SRH’s current operations suggest a designation of Level 3 public Elective Surgery service, including 
providing provides planned surgery and procedures for a range of specialties on a day stay or multi-day basis. However, there is 
a risk that SRH will not currently have some of the requirements for that level of service under the framework, such as: 

• managing planned procedures through documented waiting lists 
• having – for day or overnight cases – registered medical specialists or equivalent, credentialed at the health service for 

surgical subspecialties relevant to the service being provided, available 24/7. 

As the frameworks are progressively rolled out in health system planning and oversight, ensuring SRH has the relevant capability 
to operate at its intended is critical to the sustainability of its services. 

 

Closer partnerships in surgical services would provide greater choice and control for the surgeries performed at 
Stawell and enable SRH to shift the balance of surgery back towards catering for the needs of local residents. 
Doing so would reduce the need for local residents to travel for surgical procedures and facilitate more local 
rehabilitation. It would also: 

• provide SRH with more options for surgeons and improve their negotiating powers 
• provide stronger medical leadership, particularly in the oversight and management of surgical services, 

to improve surgeons engagement in robust clinical governance systems 
• improved medical support, supporting services and clinical governance to maintain SRH’s surgical 

capability under the Capability Frameworks, and 
• enable more specialist appointments – which is an even larger driver of people needing to travel for 

care than admitted care – to be undertaken in Stawell, in-person and/or via telehealth. 

Consistent with above, the change in surgical procedures at SRH should be developed through a joint Clinical 
Services Plan, including consultation with staff and community.  However, the following discrete opportunities 
could be realised in the short term (within three years). 

                                                             

9  
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Table 8: Surgery enhancement opportunities at SRH 

Clinical stream Description 

Prioritising local 
patient needs 

The increased the surgical options and closer management of surgical lists at Stawell would enable 
surgical practice to be re-focussed on the needs of local patients. This would mean re-allocating theatre 
space and surgical lists to: 

• reduce procedures that are predominately performed for non-local patients – such as 
ophthalmology or obstetrics & gynaecology 

• increase procedures in high demand among local patients where significant travel is required – 
such as general surgery, urology and gastroenterology 

• prioritise local patients within existing speciality – such as orthopaedics, where only ¼ of patients 
are from the local area but significant numbers of procedures for Stawell patients occur at BHS 

• prioritise procedures that can be delivered cost-effectively and sustainably.  

Maintaining 
capability 

As discussed in Box 2, the requirements for delivering Stawell’s current level of surgical practice under 
the Surgical capability framework may not be present at SRH. Being part of a shared health service 
would provide the medical, support services and clinical governance resources to maintain surgical 
capability at Stawell. 

Rehabilitation 
services 

More reliable and supported medical care at Stawell – supported by improved use of telehealth, staff 
training and closer relationships with Ballarat and Horsham-based clinicians – would enable a wider 
range of surgical care and increased post-surgical care at Stawell. It would also enable those patients 
that are cared for in Horsham or Ballarat to return to Stawell for their rehabilitation care. These options 
could include enabling discharge of patients earlier, with increased allied health and nurse-led care 
models (under a shared care plan with relevant specialists). 

Specialist clinics Local residents currently attend 4,000 outpatient appointments outside of the region each year (80 per 
week), including in relation to medical or surgical care commonly provided at Stawell. More than half of 
these are in metropolitan Melbourne. 
Strong partnership could develop a hospital-based outpatients system, increasing access to local 
appointments, increasing WASE revenue and reducing the need to travel. This could include: 

• introducing specialist clinics relating to highly utilised specialty areas, such as orthopaedics, allied 
health, pre-admission appointments, general surgery and obstetrics & gynaecology 

• improved referral connections with local GPs, to reduce referrals to private or 
Ballarat/Melbourne-based private specialists 

• better coordination of specialist appointments, to increase utilisation and efficiency of 
appointments. 

A new health service delivering specialist appointments for local patients relating to orthopaedics, 
allied health, general surgery, pre-admission, obstetrics and general medicine in Stawell would mean 
more than 1,100 local appointments that would remove the need to travel to access care. 

 

Alleviating demand pressure at Ballarat 

Increasing local service delivery at Edenhope, Horsham & Dimboola and Stawell would reduce the rapidly 
growing demand for services at BHS. BHS’ demand growth challenges are described in Chapter 2.  

Overall, BHS’ service levels have grown at 5.8% p.a. over the past five years (more than double the projected 
rate). Rapidly escalating demand is placing pressure on services at Ballarat, resulting in increased wait times and 
a reducing proportion of local health care needs being met locally. While the planned redevelopment will 
expand capacity in Ballarat, the rates of service growth are higher than those used to plan the redevelopment. 
Reducing demand for acute and inpatient care at BHS is a key strategic priority. And as BHS is already exceeding 
its WIES targets, this rising demand comes with limited or no additional funding. 

Part of the growing demand at Ballarat is the increasing share of health care for patients in the Wimmera region 
that is provided in Ballarat. Most of the decline in local self-sufficiency experienced by WHCG has been met by 
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increased admissions at BHS. Meanwhile, the share of Ballarat residents’ healthcare that is provided locally is 
declining.  

The benefits listed above are expected to result in 1,000 fewer presentations at Ballarat by Wimmera residents 
each year. This would enable Ballarat to use that capacity to provide more services to the Central Highlands 
catchment and improve self-sufficiency for the Grampians region as a whole. 

3.2.2 Residential aged care 

Managing high levels of occupancy at Ballarat 

BHS is the largest provider of aged care in Victoria. BHS’ averages around 95% occupancy at its five high care 
facilities. By contrast, occupancy levels at the aged care facilities of EDMH, SRH and WHCG are considerably 
lower. Stronger partnership would enable: 

• greater access to services for local community members (this section) 
• increased revenue for the services (see 3.2.3), and 

It would also strengthen care practices and operations to improve quality of care and more efficiently manage 
corporate and back-office activities. This includes managing the considerable regulatory, compliance and 
administrative requirements that are increasingly imposed on aged care services. In particular, a new health 
service would enable access – for all locations across the region – to: 

• quality of care improvements – enabling staff to specialise and/or access enhanced professional 
development, leading to high quality care, improved experience and satisfaction for residents and 
(ultimately) improve utilisation of the service 

• managing the considerable regulatory, compliance and administrative requirements that are 
increasingly imposed on aged care services (including clinical governance and accreditation 
requirements)  

• specialist care opportunities – such as wider access to medical or allied health care 
• increased capacity to manage and maximise Aged Care Funding Instrument (ACFI) revenues for resident 

care. 

Greater aged care utilisation at Horsham 

Growing residential aged care at WHCG is currently inhibited by infrastructure shortcomings as well as capability 
gaps. Closer partnerships would grow the capability of residential aged care services to support a wider range of 
more complex needs residents but provide in-reach medical and other clinical support, improving the quality of 
care they receive and (in the event of facilities upgrades) increased utilisation (and revenues). Opportunities 
include: 

• specialist care for bariatric residents 
• specialist dementia care 
• residential in-reach services 
• public respite options for carers needing more regular respite.  

The extent to which these opportunities would translate into increased services (and utilisation and aged care 
revenue) is however dependent on capital improvements to the facilities. For this reason, specific increase in 
service access, utilisation and revenue are not included in this business case. 
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Greater aged care utilisation at Edenhope 

Both of EDMH’s aged care facilities – Kowree Nursing Home and Lakes Hostel – have experienced declining 
utilisation in recent years. For Lakes Hostel, that has corresponded with average ACFI revenue considerably 
lower (~$20 per day) than the average for the Grampians region. 

Closer collaboration with BHS and WHCG would enable increased provision of aged care services at EDMH and 
enable EDMH to support higher complexity residents (increasing average ACFI revenue). Opportunities to grow 
services at EDMH would be driven by the following. 

• Improved regional coordination. Opportunities to fill residential care beds across the region and 
alleviate the extremely high occupancy levels (especially at BHS). This also enables the provision of 
greater choice for consumers.  

• Improved capacity at EDMH. Access to wider aged care and medical resources would enable EDMH to 
support higher complexity residents. 

• Opportunity to specialise. Opportunities to allow EDMH to specialise in care for complex needs 
residents to improve the quality of care for these residents and increase ACFI revenue. Core areas would 
be: 

o Bariatric care – Edenhope is already well equipped with capital needs to care for these 
residents. Staff training and remote medical support would enable care for these residents, 
supported by highly skilled local staff and patient transport. 

o Dementia care – Edenhope’s larger facilities and spare capacity enables the additional space 
requirements for these residents. Medical in-reach and development for local staff would 
enable care for these residents. 

• Temporary accommodation and flexible respite. With high levels of occupancy across the region, 
Edenhope could allow for safe and enjoyable resident care while they await placement at their 
preferred location and/or as occasional respite care. 

These improvements are expected to result in additional occupancy of 1,500 bed days per annum, equating to 
approximately four additional beds occupied and lifting EDMH’s occupancy from 75% to the regional average of 
85%.  

Improved management of aged care across all locations 

A new entity would be the largest public provider of aged care in Victoria and provide the management and 
specialist resources to improve aged care across all locations. Across Australia, larger providers of aged care 
have demonstrated the ability to: 

• support residents with more complex needs 
• offer a wider breadth of care and lifestyle/experience opportunities 
• achieve higher rates of funding through the ACFI system, and 
• provide care at a more efficient overall cost.10 

Combining the management, specialist staff and other aged care resources of the four organisations would 
improve the management of aged care services across all locations, including: 

• improved resident experience and lifestyle opportunities – for example, by leveraging EDMH’s leisure 
and lifestyle expertise across the wider organisation 

                                                             

10 Aged Care Financing Authority (2019), Annual Report on the Funding and Financing of the Aged Care Industry 
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• better planning and distribution of aged care resources across the region and maximising the 
opportunities from the mismatch of occupancy levels 

• more efficient realisation of funding opportunities under the ACFI system, maximising the funding yield 
for services, and 

• more efficient compliance with the large range of regulatory and funding requirements imposed on 
aged care providers, which are expected to grow from the current royal commission. 

3.2.3 Increased revenues 

The financial sustainability challenges impacting BHS, EDMH and WHCG are discussed in the respective Due 
Diligence Reports. These reports, and Section 2, demonstrate a mix of over- and under-utilisation of services. 
Capacity is tightly constrained at BHS, whereas EDMH has spare capacity. WHCG’s service delivery is below 
targets but its bed capacity is also constrained. Closer partnership creates several opportunities to increase 
revenue and improve financial sustainability, with benefits that could be shared across the locations. For 
example, enhancing services at Edenhope helps to increase acute bed availability at Horsham and Ballarat, and 
optimise revenue at all three sites.  

Increased WIES yield 

WHCG has not met its WIES target in each of the last three years. In 2018-19, WHCG achieved 93% of its public 
acute WIES activity, which accounts for $2.5m of potential lost revenue.11 By contrast, BHS has achieved 102% of 
its WIES target. Therefore, a shared organisation would financially benefit from transitioning services provided 
at Ballarat to Horsham. 

Underperformance against specified WIES targets creates the risk of WHCG’s WIES funding being reduced (or 
that growth allocations in the future would be limited). At present, the DOH has suspended the usual practice of 
recalling revenue (where a health service under-performs compared to its WIES target) or allocating additional 
revenue (where performance exceeds targets). Prior to this approach, WIES funding could be recalled when 
activity failed to meet specified targets, as follows. 

• 0–3 % below target: 50% of the weighted relevant rate. 
•  > 3% below target: 100% of the relevant rate. 

This longstanding funding model is likely to return to its normal operation after the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The funding recall policy does not provide additional revenue for over-performance above 4% over target (up to 
4% above target, additional revenue is provided at 50% of the weighted relevant rate. 

The additional admitted care activity outlined in 3.2.1 would generate an additional WIES yield of 1,010 units. 
This amounts to $5.5 million (using the 2019-20 WIES price). Under the Victorian Government’s WIES recall 
policy – and no change to current WIES targets and a baseline of 93% achievement of these targets – this 
additional activity would translate to entitlement an additional $3.1 million in WIES revenue.12 

WHCG currently achieves less than half its target for the activity-based funding for outpatient services (known as 
the weighted ambulatory service event, or WASE, funding). However, this funding is not recalled. The additional 
non-admitted care (e.g. specialist appointments) would not therefore generate any additional revenue directly. 

                                                             

11 Based on the 2020-21 subregional public WIES price of $5,440 
12 This estimate is based on the reduction in the potential recall (for activity below 100% of target) and entitlement to payment for over-
performance (for activity above 100% of target). 
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However, continued under-achievement of outpatients targets would limit potential growth in this funding 
stream. 

Increase aged care revenue for Edenhope 

The projected aged care activity increase for Edenhope (discussed above in 3.2.2) would translate to an 
additional $475,000 p.a. revenue, representing: 

• Increased average occupancy – $203,000 per annum 
Increasing occupancy of aged care beds – through regional coordination of placements, increased 
capacity to support higher needs residents and opportunities for specialisation would enable greater 
occupancy of Edenhope’s facilities. 
It is projected that average occupancy would increase to the Grampians’ regional average (85%). 
 

• Increased average ACFI price – $273,000 per annum 
Increasing the capacity of aged are services – through improved workforce development and training, 
medical and other care support, regional coordination of placements, specialising in high needs care and 
access to ACFI managers – would enable Edenhope’s facilities to increase the complexity of the resident 
population (generating additional revenue under the ACFI pricing system). 
It is projected that Edenhope’s average ACFI price (per resident per day) would increase to the 
Grampians’ regional average. 

3.2.4 Improved attraction, retention and development of staff (incl. reduced staff costs) 

Clinical staff are a health service’s most critical resource. Having enough skilled staff means that a service can 
deliver services that are needed, when they are most needed. They also represent the major cost component of 
the expenditure (68% of BHS’ total expenditure, 78% of EDMH’s, 71% of WHCG’s, SRH]). Current challenges in 
relation to attracting, retaining and developing staff are discussed at Chapter 2, along with the excess costs that 
result from them. 

Larger health services have significant advantages in attracting and retaining medical and other clinical staff. 
Research on clinicians’ career choices point to, in addition to the characteristics of clinicians themselves, two key 
sets of factors that influence decision (see table below): 13 

• education and training – training, learning, supervision and other development opportunities available 
from the career option, and 

• job characteristics – the type, breadth and nature of the employment arrangements and activities 
involved. 

Many of these characteristics favour larger health services (as bolded in the diagram below). 

                                                             

13 Scott A, Joyce CM, Cheng TC, Wang W (2014). Medical Career Path Decision Making: A Rapid Review. Evidence Check Review. Sax Institute: 
Sydney. 
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Table 9: Factors associated with career choice in medicine14 [Bolded items favour larger health services] 

Characteristics of employees Characteristics of education and 
training Job characteristics 

• Age 
• Gender 
• Rural background 
• Personality 
• Attitudes and values 
• Work-life balance 

preferences 
• Socio-economic background 
• Personal interests 
• Skills, abilities and aptitudes 
• Peer and social networks 

• Amount of exposure to 
different specialities 

• Quality of training and 
supervision 

• Role of mentors and 
supervisors 

• Career information & support 
• Education debt (cost of 

training) 
• Structure of training 
• Number of training places 

• Expect future earnings 
• Procedural work 
• Continuity of care 
• Type of patients seen 
• On-call commitments 
• Hours of work 
• Opportunities for academic work or 

intellectual stimuli 
• Reputation or status amongst peers 
• Reputation or status amongst the 

community 
• Opportunities for self-employment or 

autonomy 

 

Experience at WHCG and BHS suggests the role of research opportunities (or ‘academic work’ in the table above) 
is particularly important in attracting and retaining skilled clinicians.  

As a larger and higher capability health service, a new health service would be able to recruit and develop a 
larger number of the types of clinicians for which shortages commonly occur at Ballarat, Horsham, Edenhope or 
Stawell. Some of these advantages are already realised by BHS and mean they can retain clinical resources that 
are scarce at the other health services. For example: 

• General surgery – WHCG’s long-service general surgeon is retiring, leaving two general surgeons with 
more limited scopes of practice, whereas BHS maintains approximately 12 general surgeons (with 
varying sub-specialty practices and interests 

• Medical officers – BHS employ almost 300 (EFT) medical officers and sessional clinicians 
• Nursing staff – BHS employ some 1300 (EFT) nurses, including a nursing support unit (60 EFT) of casual 

resources to fill staff shortages and a wide cohort of specialty-trained nurses, and 
• Allied health practitioners – BHS currently employ approximately 150 allied health practitioners (such as 

podiatrists and physiotherapists). 

However, Ballarat would also benefit from the expanded scale. It would allow for a larger and more sustainable 
pool of clinicians, especially specialists through greater use of shared appointments (e.g. 2 days at one service, 3 
at another) or a greater opportunities for sub-specialty practice for generalist surgeons or clinicians. 

Leveraging the enhanced scope of practice and operations, stronger partnership between health services would 
develop a stronger clinical workforce to deliver enhanced services at Ballarat, Edenhope, Horsham and Dimboola 
and Stawell. The diagram below summarises the range of strategies that a new organisation would employ – 
building off its greater scale of operations, services, workforces and other resources – to develop a more stable 
and higher capability local workforce. 

                                                             

14 Scott A, Joyce CM, Cheng TC, Wang W (2014). Medical Career Path Decision Making: A Rapid Review. Evidence Check Review. Sax Institute: 
Sydney. 
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The table below summarises specific opportunities. 

Table 10: Workforce development opportunities from partnership 

Attraction, recruitment and development opportunity Relevant workforces 

Combined appointments for specialist resources 
Appointing specialist staff to work across both Ballarat and Horsham for the 
delivery of specialist services. Combining the activity level at both services 
would allow specialists to be offered greater fractional positions (e.g. a full-
time appointment, rather than only part-time at either site), to maintain the 
skills currency/development of a higher capability service and provide access 
to professional support (e.g. leave back-fill).  
Similarly, it provides opportunities for generalist clinicians to develop sub-
specialities, within support from specialists and a stronger critical mass of 
activity to develop and sustain specialist skills.  

Orthopaedic surgery, Plastic & 
Reconstructive surgery, 
Oncology 

Greater scope and breadth of practice 
Greater scope and breadth of practice would offer wider opportunities for skill 
development and maintaining skills currency. This could include clinical 
rotations through different sites or specialty areas, joint training and 
development, and practice support to enable a greater scope of practice 
locally. 
For nurses in particular, this could mean increased specialisation opportunities 
as well as more management opportunities to enable skilled nurses to shape 
appealing career pathways.  

Surgeons, trainee and resident 
medical officers, specialist 
nurses 

Figure 2: Workforce development opportunities from a larger organisation 
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Attraction, recruitment and development opportunity Relevant workforces 

Wider workforce pool for short-term gaps 
A wider pool of resources allows services to cover short-term gaps or 
challenges in workforce availability more easily. This can include rostering and 
other staffing arrangements that offer less on-call hours and more readily 
available back-fill for leave. This approach can reduce the workload burden on 
specialist staff or GPs and promote greater retention. It can also reduce the 
need for short-term contract, agency and locum staff, reducing overall costs. 

Specialist medical officers, GPs, 
nursing 

Medical or clinical training placements 
Attracting trainee, student, early and mid-career medical or other clinical staff 
with the ability to provide training and development opportunities of a tertiary 
health service as well as rural health practice. Availability of senior clinicians 
provides greater scope for clinical supervision.  
Further, a new regional health service could create rural-focussed student 
placement models that create and provide positive and ongoing rural training 
experiences for students (i.e. 12 months and longer). For example, medical 
students at Horsham typically do one short term (3 month) placement as part 
of an otherwise metropolitan-dominated training program. The ability to retain 
graduates is enhanced by a more complete rural training experience that a 
larger service could provide. 

Medical trainees, medical 
residents, graduate or 
overseas-trained nurses and 
allied health 

Training, development and research 
Employment within a leading rural training institution provides prospective 
employees with greater learning and career pathways as well as greater 
development opportunities for existing staff. Strong training environment is a 
major draw card for clinicians across disciplines and levels of seniority.  
BHS is the main teaching, training and research provider for the region while 
the potential for a wide scope of educational opportunities with Federation 
University located there. As part of a large regional health organisation, 
Horsham could become a training hub for rural health practice, combining 
university studies with access to a regional health service. 
A potential new entity could look to provide scholarships and support (e.g. 
accommodation, transport) to make it easier for trainees in many disciplines to 
take up training the region and provide them with a great experience so that 
they are more likely to stay in the region.  

All clinical staff 

Regional workforce planning and recruitment 
There are a number of examples of regional collaboration enabling more cost-
effective and successful workforce plans and recruitment campaigns, 
increasing the prospective workforce for the region. Whole-of-region 
campaigns can increase the profile and attractiveness of the region for 
prospective workers, better coordinate and prioritise recruitment across the 
region and prevent counter-productive ‘competition’ between services for 
scarce staff. 

All clinical staff, graduate or 
overseas-trained medical, 
nurses and allied health 

 

A detailed workforce plan would be developed as a part of implementation to set out precisely how and when 
these opportunities could be realised.  

Reducing reliance on specialist staff 
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WHCG has a high reliance on VMOs for specialty services (e.g. paediatrics, medical oncology, cardiology). Some 
specialty services rely on a sole practitioner (e.g. ophthalmology, orthopaedics, urology). As a result, options are 
limited for patients and referring health services. For example, WHCG does not currently employ a plastic 
surgeon, a female obstetrician or gynaecologist, limiting choice and access to those services. Further, service 
offerings at WHCG are substantially compromised in the event of the departure of specialist staff members. For 
example, several long-serving general and orthopaedic surgeons are retiring from 30 June 2021 which, if not 
replaced, will dramatically impact the availability of these surgical services. Partnership with BHS is enabling 
these positions to be replaced. 

The workforce development benefits noted above would reduce these issues and contribute to improved and 
more reliable service availability. 

EDMH is highly reliant on local GPs to provide medical care, including admitted acute care and urgent care. 
While EDMH currently has short-medium term commitments for GP support, reliance on external GPs is a 
common risk for SRHSs. Rural health services regularly experience challenges in recruiting and retaining GP 
support and, more recently, border closures have halted the supply of overseas trained GPs (a common source 
of GPs for rural areas). 

A new health service would provide Edenhope access to a wider pool of potential medical support, to 
supplement (or, if necessary, replace) GP support. These options include: 

• On-call or telehealth support out-of-hours – reducing the need for local GPs to provide on-call support 
and potentially sustaining them for longer, and 

• Remote admissions and medical care, supported by local nursing staff – enabling the use of telehealth 
as an alternative to in-person medical support. 

At the same time, EDMH faces regular challenges in recruiting and retaining allied health practitioners. For 
example, EDMH currently has difficulty employing physiotherapists, occupational therapists and dieticians. 
Podiatry has also been difficult to recruit in the past. EDMH also relies on speech pathology services provided 
through Clinical Labs and dietetics support from Western Districts Health Service. 

For SRH, the activity and sustainability of surgical and medical services are undermined by a high reliance on 
VMO surgeons and GPs. SRH is supported by GPs from the SMC, owned and operated by SRH. This service is 
operated at a considerable loss (approximately $300,000 per year). Despite the losses, the SMC has been 
retained as a means of maintaining medical officers to staff the acute care beds and UCC. However. only half the 
SMC doctors provide this care and locums are relied on to cover shifts. SRH also report considerable challenges 
in providing the desired level of acute care when relying on these GPs. 

SRH is also highly reliant on a relatively small number of surgeons who practice at Stawell for WIES revenue, 
which makes up a growing majority (currently 60%) of total revenue. A lack of choice for surgeons makes it 
difficult for SRH to shape services towards local needs, negotiate positive contractual arrangements for SRH and 
engage surgeons fully in SRH’s clinical governance model. 

A new health service would provide Stawell access to a wider pool of medical officers and surgeons, to improve 
its choice of surgical options and complement the medical care provided by local GPs. It would provide Stawell 
with: 

• acute care doctors – via regional rotations in junior medical training programs and supported by senior 
clinicians across the region – to improve its supply of medical services 

• access to a wider range of surgeons to practice at Stawell – enabling services to be shifted towards local 
needs and improving the negotiation position of SRH 

• on-call, telehealth and visiting specialists to improve the breadth of services provided at SRH. 
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Enhancing sub-specialty practice 

WHCG predominately operates a ‘general physician model’, alongside informal sub-specialisation.15 There is a 
high reliance on visiting sub-specialists for specialty services (e.g. pediatrics, surgical specialties, medical 
oncology). which makes developing WHCG’s breadth of specialty services more difficult. For example, cardiology 
services at WHCG are currently delivered by general physicians rather than by specialist cardiologists (limiting 
sub-specialty capability). 

Declining service levels can also undermine the critical mass needed to maintain a sub-specialty practice. In 
some areas, declining activity levels are challenging WHCG’s capacity to maintain sufficient critical mass and/or 
make the in-house clinical expertise that is expected of a sub-regional health service feasible. For example, 
pediatric separations declined by 20% between 2015 and 2019, creating a significant challenge for the recently 
engaged paediatrician to rebuild this service locally.  

SRH’s sub-specialty practices are limited by lack of medical specialists and limited supply of surgeons. Access to 
the wider resources of a shared organisation would enable a greater breadth of services to be provided locally. 

Opportunities for generalist surgeons or clinicians at Ballarat to develop sub-specialty practices would also be 
enhanced by the increased scale of a new health service. 

Partnership between the organisations would create opportunities to: 

• Maintain a critical mass for a wider array of sub-specialty services that create a viable practice across 
multiple locations 

• Provide clinicians with access to wider practice, training, development and supervision opportunities 
that can develop and maintain skills currency in sub-specialty areas. 

Increased access to training and development opportunities 

Improving opportunities for the clinical workforce is an important priority for each participating health service 
(identified in the Options Assessment process). Increased access to training and development is a critical 
workforce development lever, that can: 

• improve the scope of practice of local clinicians, enabling more local services 
• improve workforce satisfaction and engagement, leading to greater productivity and retention 
• improve internal workforce development to address skills shortage in specialist areas, and 
• provide wider career pathways for employees – as well as access to and participating in research – 

within the organisation. 

It is also a primary motivator of career decisions for prospective staff (see Table 9). 

BHS is the main teaching, training and research provider for the region. Partnership with BHS would greatly 
improve the workforce development and training opportunities available to both clinician and non-clinical staff. 
A key element of BHS’ workforce development strategy is operating regional training hubs for key clinical 
streams, including surgery and internal medicine. For example, the Western Victoria surgical training program – 
a partnership between BHS, Barwon Health and South West Health – now offers surgical training without relying 
on metropolitan placements. WHCG currently does not participate in these programs. 

                                                             

15 Aspex Consulting (2016), WHCG Clinical Services Plan 
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Partnerships already exist between BHS, EDMH, SRH and WHCG in relation to some joint training programs. 
Options for further development opportunities for staff in Horsham and Dimboola include: 

• recruit and support student placements, including a part of dedicated rural training programs (rather 
than as discrete short-term rural placements from metropolitan training programs) 

• staff participating in all aspects of a regional workforce development strategy of the new organisation 
• short-term secondment, rotation or placement opportunities to build or maintain specialist skills 
• wider opportunities for supervision, mentoring and peer support across services 
• short-term secondments to back-fill senior roles, to build leadership and management skills 
• access to and participating in research and teaching/training, and 
• flexible positions to create new or expanded career pathways. 

For staff at Edenhope, specific development areas would include: 

• urgent care assessment and management, enabling reduced reliance of on-call medical care and 
increased local urgent care 

• specialist and high-care aged care – such as bariatric, dementia and delirium training and management 
skills – to enable a broader range of patient care. 

For staff at SRH, specific development areas would include: 

• participation in a regional junior doctors training program, providing junior doctors on rotation with 
supervision, support and pathways through larger services across the region 

• staff participating in all aspects of a regional workforce development strategy of the new organisation 
• short-term secondment, rotation or placement opportunities to build or maintain specialist skills 
• wider opportunities for supervision, mentoring and peer support across services 
• stronger peer, supervision and back-fill support for allied health workforces, and 
• short-term secondments to back-fill senior roles, to build leadership and management skills. 

Workforce cost savings 

As discussed in Chapter 2, one symptom of staffing shortages is increased expenditure for temporary staff to fill 
resourcing gaps.  

The workforce benefits would reduce reliance on the higher cost staffing options at Horsham, including: 

• Nurse agency resources ($3.4m per annum) 
• Locums ($4.4m per annum) 
• Fee-for-service arrangements ($1.6m per annum) – the partnership is likely to reduce the favourable 

remuneration arrangement and/or entitlements for some specialists, however this option has not been 
estimated because it would rely on a long-term renegotiation of staffing contracts or the employment 
of specialists on different terms into the future. 

These cost savings are estimated at $2.0 million p.a. (as outlined in the table below). 
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Table 11: Estimated workforce cost savings (Horsham) 

Temporary staffing 
expenditure How it would be reduced Projected savings 

(per annum) 

Nurse agency staff 
($3.4m p.a.) 

Nurse agency staff cost roughly twice that of equivalent salaried 
staff. These costs represent inevitable resource gaps that arise 
from time-to-time (e.g. unexpected leave or demand surges) but 
also weaknesses in the workforce pool. 
A larger organisation can establish pools of employed staff who 
are looking for flexible or casual work arrangements. Employing 
these staff on an ongoing basis reduces excessive costs while 
also allowing full/part time employment certainty, conditions 
and entitlements for staff. BHS currently does this through its 
Nursing Support Unit, which employs 190 nurses (60 EFT) who 
are deployed flexibly to meet employment gaps. 
The changes are projected to generate savings of at least 25% of 
the current agency expenditure. 

$0.9 m 

Locum staff 
($4.4m p.a.) 

WHCG’s reliance on locum staff includes: Anaesthetists; 
Registrars; General surgeons; Paediatricians; Obstetricians / 
Gynaecologists; Emergency physicians; and General Practitioners 
(at the Wimmera Medical Centre). 
Reliance on locums is a symptom of the broader challenges of 
maintaining a specialist medical workforce and the lack of a 
strong workforce ‘pool’ to provide back-fill and other temporary 
support. 
The workforce improvements noted earlier are projected to 
reduce locum expenditure by 25%. These improvements include:  
• Combined appointments for specialist resources 
• Greater scope and breadth of practice 
• Wider workforce pool for short-term gaps 
• Medical or clinical training placements 
• Training, development and research  
• Regional workforce planning and recruitment  

$1.11 m 

Total $1.97 m 

 

For SRH, reduction in excessive workforce costs of $300,000 per annum are estimated, driven by two things. 

• Locum expenditure of approximately $800,000 is incurred to staff the urgent care centre. Typically, 
locum expenditure is at double the rate of in-house staffing. The workforce improvements noted earlier 
are projected to reduce locum expenditure by 50%, saving $200,000 per annum. 
 

• Improvements in the ability of SRH to manage the SMC which currently operates at a loss of 
approximately $300,000 per annum. Increased access to medical services, as complements and 
alternatives to the SMC’s GPs, would enable SRH to: 

o Manage the SMC is a way that maximising its sustainability; and 
o Renegotiate GP remuneration arrangements more in line with industry benchmarks. 

Once realised, sustainability improvements of $100,000 per annum are estimated, through improved 
revenue and reduced costs. 
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3.2.5 Improved productivity of corporate functions 

The duplication and other inefficiencies of operating corporate functions across separate health services are 
described in Chapter 2. Bringing the corporate operations of the entities together would: 

• remove duplication of corporate functions 
• achieve economies of scale and improved purchasing power of significant procurements 
• improve compliance with legislative or regulatory requirements and implementation of changes to 

applicable regulations 
• enhance analytics capabilities to inform continuous improvement of services. 

Reduced duplication 

If a new entity is created, the following processes would be consolidated and achieve an efficiency improvement 
in whole or part of the current costs associated with those functions. These functions include: 

• Health service accreditation 
• Financial and performance reporting, acquittals and other requirements to the department and other 

funding agencies and regulators 
• Financial reports and audits 
• Development of mandatory policies and procedures, such as occupational health and safety, industrial 

relations, human resources, business regulation, aged care regulations, health practice regulations, etc. 
• Management of system reform requirements, current examples of which include: 

o quality and safety requirements introduced by Safer Care Victoria and the department’s 
changes to performance management frameworks 

o aged care regulations and the recommendations of the Royal Commission into Aged Care 
o gender equality requirements of public sector agencies 
o the new child information sharing scheme 
o the Improving Hospitals response to Family Violence program, including information sharing, 

risk assessment and management responsibilities 
o the recommendations of the Royal Commission into the Victoria’s Mental Health System 
o ChildSafe standards and other responses to the Royal Commission into Institutional Responses 

to Child Sexual Abuse. 

For Ballarat, Edenhope and Horsham, the reduction in workload associated with the removal of this duplication 
is estimated at 6 Full Time Equivalent (FTE) and valued at $770,00016. This is a conservative estimate, based on 
the allocation of staff time to these activities. The administrative and other costs in terms of the time and effort 
of executive staff and other medical and corporate leaders is significant but not included in this estimate. 
Comparable increases in capacity would be expected at Stawell but have not been estimated. 

The dispersed nature of these activities (i.e. they are spread across a large number of staff, rather than confined 
to individual roles) – together with an overall commitment to no net staff losses from this project – means that it 
is proposed that this additional capacity would be invested in higher value functions. In relation to corporate 
services, this would include: 

• Improved information management and information sharing 
• Developing improved business intelligence across the organisations, leveraging medical, patient and 

financial information to improve the strategic and decision-making capability of the new service 
                                                             

16 Based on HS6 salaries plus superannuation and 10% on-costs. These savings represent productivity improvements and are not intended to result 
in redundancies and salary cost savings. 
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• Improve analytics and data-driven capabilities, and 
• More timely and responsive provision of corporate services. 

Cost savings on large contracts 

Cost savings on large contracts can be achieved through insourcing and increased bargaining power. WHCG has 
previously generated significant savings from joint tender processes, including: 

• for pharmaceuticals an estimated $645k over three years, and 
• for chemotherapy drugs is estimated at $480k over three years. 

Further opportunities from joint purchasing or contracting of services include the following. 
 
Table 12: Major procurements at Horsham that would be subject to savings 

Joint purchasing activities Total value (p.a) 

Pathology services $893,000 

Radiology services $1,585,000 

Chemtronics Biomedical Engineering $53,000 

VHA Membership $16,000 

VHIA Membership $18,000 

Total $2,565,000 

 

The scale of savings would be realised through procurement activities. Removing duplicated contracts and 
realising savings 10% on major contracts would achieve approximately $280,000 per annum. 

EDMH’s significant contracts that would be subject to cost savings under a new health service are outlined in the 
table below. The removal of duplicated contracts, and economies of scale from shared delivery, could generate 
financial savings of approximately $40,000 per annum.17 

Table 13: Key contracts at Edenhope for potential savings 

Major contracting activities Total value (p.a) 

IT, payroll, infection control, HR and staff development (to WHCG) $145,000 

Financial services (to WWHS) $89,500 

Management and administration of rural outreach program (Wimmera PCP) $88,000 

Computer rental (Dell) $43,000 

Australian Council on Healthcare Standards membership $7,300 

Director of Medical Services $20,000 

Total 392,800 

                                                             

17 Based on the elimination of ACHS membership costs and a 10% efficiency saving on other contracts. 
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3.2.6 Stronger quality and safety practices 

A greater focus on health service quality and safety is a major focus of the Victorian public health system, 
particularly following the Targeting Zero report by Professor Stephen Duckett. Targeting Zero highlighted the 
additional quality and safety challenges for smaller and/or rural health services, including: 

• more difficulty accessing capability leadership and board members capable of assessing and managing 
clinical risks 

• lack of access to data and information, such as quality benchmarks 
• high reliance on specialists or other hard-to-replace clinical staff, and 
• greater difficulty in undertaking clinical reviews 
• more limited ability to maintain seamless clinical pathways, and 
• less capacity to ensure adoption of leading research and best practice. 

High reliance on locums or VMOs is also recognised as a quality & safety challenge under the Victoria Health 
Services Performance Management Framework. 

Targeting Zero pointed to stronger and more formal partnerships between smaller and larger health services as 
a necessary and critical mechanism for improving quality and safety mechanisms.  

“Small hospitals need ongoing arrangements with peers and larger services to ensure they receive 
adequate support in all their major clinical streams of their service provision…  

To meet this need, we propose that clinical governance in small hospitals involve a requirement for clinical 
partnerships across all the core clinical business areas of the hospital. This would typically cover some 
combination of urgent care, surgery, maternity/ perinatal services, aged care and other services where 
appropriate.”18 

The Grampians region has recently introduced a number of regional initiatives to support strong quality and 
safety practices. They include regional mortality and morbidity committees for maternity, paediatrics, surgery 
and emergency streams (geriatric committees are due to commence shortly), regional executive nurse and 
medical leadership forums, and external clinical reviews. While positive, these mechanisms provide only limited 
insight and collaboration on clinical governance and quality & safety improvement. Clinical governance support 
provided on a ‘arm’s length’ or contractual basis can: 

• lack the authority or mandate to address identified issues or follow-up actions, 
• separate discrete quality and safety functions (e.g. clinical reviews) from other aspects of a holistic 

clinical governance approach (e.g. workforce, leadership, incident or complaints management, 
engagement with patients / carers, etc.), or 

• be restricted by legal barriers to sharing information or concerns. 

Stronger partnerships between the participating health services – consistent with the vision of Targeting Zero – 
would substantially strengthen the quality and safety practices of the services. It would: 

• improve the capacity for clinical leadership for all parts of the new service 
• enable streamlined and consistent clinical practices, frameworks and procedures across the region 
• embed external review processes within a holistic clinical governance framework 

                                                             

18 Duckett, S et al (2016), Targeting zero: Supporting the Victorian hospital system to eliminate avoidable harm and strengthen quality of care; 
Report of the Review of Hospital Safety and Quality Assurance in Victoria. 
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• improve access to training and workforce development to improve the uptake of leading practice 
• allow for greater sharing of information, best practice, learning and data/benchmarking across the 

organisation. 

Box 2: Sharing knowledge “in both directions” 

A strong theme of consultations with staff and medical leadership was that each organisation offers 
considerable innovation, experience and expertise in quality and safety practices, building safety-orientated 
cultures, and improving practice. All organisations expressed a desire to learn from each other in building a 
shared and consistent approach across the region. 

Each organisation has recently undertaken unrelated independent reviews into clinical governance and 
clinical quality. These reviews identified areas for improvement in the respective organisation’s quality 
system. Issues common to all organisations include: 

• A focus on compliance rather than continuous improvement of the quality system 
• A lack of engagement throughout the organisation to maintaining high clinical quality standards 
• Community and consumer engagement that insufficiently influences clinical governance 
• Reporting practices that do not effectively drive quality improvement. 

Each organisation has made significant improvements in relation to these challenges. The implementation 
approach would look to build on these improvements and share their benefits across the group. 

It would also make use of opportunities to share quality improvement and innovation staff, experience and 
leading practice from across the services relating to clinical quality and safety and service improvement. 

 

The result of quality and safety reforms, following Targeting Zero, has been increasing quality and safety 
expectations that apply to all health services regardless of their size. These requirements create a significant 
additional cost for smaller health services, particularly relating to more onerous health service standards and 
accreditation requirements. 

Bringing the services together would remove duplication and inefficiency in these and other processes. Many 
would only need to be developed and implement once per organisation, resulting in a significant administrative 
and compliance burden reduction for clinical leadership, executives and corporate business units. 

Improving clinical governance at Stawell 

SRH delivers a wide breadth of services for an organisation of its size and location, spanning surgery, acute and 
sub-acute medical care, urgent care, primary and community health, and aged care. However, SRH does not 
employ medical staff or surgeons at hospital. Providing robust clinical governance of this breadth of services is 
challenging. 

Recent reviews of SRH’s clinical governance identified that medical staff were not engaged in the clinical 
governance framework. This creates significant quality and safety risks for Stawell. Other challenges included 
improving board oversight of clinical quality and safety, improving the quality system of the organisation across 
its different layers, and engaging the voice of consumers. 
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A further challenge is that SRH has between without ongoing DMS coverage for several years. In prior years, SRH 
reports that DMS support had limited efficacy and the single DMS that SRH could engage had difficult overseeing 
the breadth of care provided – e.g. medical care and surgical procedures. 

A new entity would profoundly improve the quality and safety practices at Stawell, by: 

• having strong medical leadership from a DMS and Deputy DMS positions across the region, including the 
caliber of medical leadership that a large regional organisation can recruit 
 

• medical leadership that can span the breadth of surgical, acute medical, sub-acute, urgent care, primary 
and community health, and aged care services that SRH provide 
 

• improved access to medical expertise, training, research and innovation, quality improvement and other 
practice resources to strengthen practice, workforce capability and quality systems, and 
 

• a strong clinical governance framework, building from the best attributes of all four organisations 
(including SRH’s existing strengths). 

3.2.7 A stronger voice and prominence for rural health 

The creation of a new health service – incorporating health services at Ballarat, Edenhope, Horsham and 
Dimboola and Stawell – would represent a major transformation of health care for the Grampians. It would 
create a leading and prominent health care organisation with greater voice and influence over the health care 
system in the Grampians and wider Victoria. 

Brought together, the new organisation would have an operating budget of some $700 million per annum, 
making it the ninth largest health service in Victoria (second only to Barwon Health outside of metropolitan 
Melbourne and considerably larger than some prominent metropolitan hospitals). It would account for more 
than 80% of public hospital care for the Grampians Region. And it would employ a workforce of some 4,000 
(EFT), making it a central component of the Grampians economy.  

This size and leadership would create a significant boost to the ability of the health service to shape health 
system design, planning and funding to better meet the needs of Grampians communities. 

 Benefits of Option 2 (enhanced partnership) 
Option 2 also seeks to grow local services through closer collaboration between the health services at Ballarat, 
Edenhope, Horsham and Stawell (in line with the benefits outlined in Section 3.2). However, it does so through a 
profoundly different governance model, which has impacts on the likelihood of achieving these benefits (and the 
costs and risks outlined in Section 3.4). 

Importantly, the intended benefits go to the heart of health services – i.e. the delivery of safe, accessible and 
high quality health care for local patients through well recruited, trained and supported health workforces. 
Whereas Option 1 creates a clear and sustained organisational basis for collaboration and support of local 
healthcare, Option 2 represents an independent (or ‘arm’s length’) partnership. Independent partnerships – like 
a MOU – have proven capable of providing some benefits from collaboration. However, such partnerships are 
peripheral to the core operations of a health service and/or are limited to discrete areas (e.g. specific services or 
initiatives). They have not proven able to reliably support collaboration at the core of a health service’s 
operations. 
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It is noted that participating health services currently face considerable financial pressures. These issues place 
significant pressure on investment in activities or services that do not directly contribute to each organisation’s 
service or financial performance. 

For this reason, the benefits of Option 2 are likely to be substantially limited. While it is not possible to 
determine precisely what benefits would or would not be realised without a new health service, it is expected 
that: 

• Current collaboration and recent collaboration initiated by this project – such as shared appointment of 
an orthopaedic surgeon – could be sustained for the short/medium term. 
 

• New specific areas of collaboration would continue to be pursued by the Grampians Cluster model, 
including wider use of telehealth and collaboration on elective surgery. 
 

• Enhanced opportunities for collaboration – based on the shared objectives in a MOU – could result in 
some discrete opportunities for working together and expanding services. However, these opportunities 
would: 

o rely on shared interest and/or good will 
o are likely to be discrete and ad-hoc and require significant partnership efforts to establish and 

maintain 
 

• Clinical governance improvements could be generated from greater sharing of practice and external 
oversight or review processes. However, more extensive integration of clinical governance frameworks 
– and appointment of shared medical leadership positions – would be more difficult. 
 

• Opportunities for sharing workforces and coordinated workforce development will be limited, however 
joint training could continue. 
 

• Regional coordination of service delivery would be limited to improving some care pathways. Options 
that improve utilisation at one service at the expense of or with costs to another would be difficult to 
sustain. 
 

• Some opportunities for corporate savings – through joint contracting – could continue to be pursued. 
However, as individual regulatory, compliance and reporting requirements will remain, these savings 
would be limited. 

On this basis, the following table outlines to degree to which Option 2 is expected to achieve the intended 
benefits. 
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Table 14: Expected benefits of Option 2 (Enhanced partnership) 

Benefit Likely impact 

Increased acute health 
care 

Small to moderate 
BHS already provides support to WHCG for several specialty medical and surgical services (such as 
oncology). Recent collaboration initiated by this project – such as shared appointment of an 
orthopaedic surgeon – could be sustained for the short/medium term. However, as the majority of 
service growth comes from shared investment and deployment of specialist medical and clinical 
workforces and resources, this growth is unlikely to eventuate or be sustained long term. 
Therefore, likely benefits for WHCG would be limited to: 

• Orthopaedic surgery – up to 150 admissions p.a. 
Appointment of a shared surgeon 
 

• Paediatric services – 50 admission p.a. 
Regional consultation and workforce development 
 

• Other service growth 
Incremental improvements from service specific collaboration. 

EDMH currently has a limited relationship with WHCG and BHS when it comes to acute healthcare 
delivery. While the opportunities to enhance acute care delivery at Edenhope exist regardless of 
the partnership arrangement in place, there may not be as clear a driver to support the growth in 
acute services at EDMH (particularly for BHS) when a wider set of complementary benefits are not 
in place. Further, the cost of accessing WHCG and BHS support to enable acute services may be too 
high for EDMH to justify as an SRHS.  
SRH could benefit from improved coordination of surgical list through, for example, the creation of 
a regional waiting list. However, SRH’s reliance on a limited pool of surgeons, lack of control of its 
surgical lists and practice would continue. A reorientation towards local needs is likely to be 
possible but heavily constrained by the willingness and ability of its surgeons. 
SRH’s reliance on local GPs and the SMC for medical services would continue and is unlikely to be 
addressed substantially under this option. 

Increased aged care 
utilisation 

None to small 
Improvements to aged care services are likely to be driven by: 

• Regional coordination of placements to improve utilisation 
• Shared management to generate improved staff capability, specialist care capacity and 

joint responses to increased aged care regulation and requirements. 
These changes are not likely to be possible or sustainable under this option. 

Increased revenues Small 
The service growth improvements outlined above are expected to generate additional WIES yield of 
approximately 250 WIES and could result in $700,000 p.a in funding entitlement for WHCG. 
Given EDMH is block funded, all projected increases in revenue are dependent on the increased 
utilisation of aged care services. If this increased utilisation is unlikely, then the increased revenue 
is also unlikely.  
No revenue increases for SRH are included in this business case or under this option. 

Improved attraction, 
retention and 
development of staff 

None to small 
The health services already collaborate around shared training and development opportunities. 
Other benefits are driven by: 

• Combined appointments for specialist resources 
• Greater scope and breadth of practice 
• Wider workforce pool for short-term gaps 
• Medical or clinical training placements 
• Training, development and research 
• Regional workforce planning and recruitment 

These options are difficult to sustain through arm’s length partnerships. The four separate entities 
will remain responsible for their own performance and workforces, creating conflicting interests 
and contractual/legal responsibilities that undermine shared workforces. 
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Benefit Likely impact 

Improved productivity of 
corporate functions 

Moderate 
WHCG and BHS have already demonstrated the ability to achieve savings through joint purchasing 
processes. The opportunities identified may be possible through this option. 
However, as separate entities, any efficiencies from reduced reporting and streamlined compliance 
requirements are not possible. 

Stronger quality and 
safety practices 

Moderate 
Opportunities for external input into health service clinical governance would continue through 
whole-of-region partnerships. However, this support would remain arm’s length and not embedded 
in holistic clinical governance approaches. Difficulties retaining clinical leaders would continue. 
SRH, in particular, would continue to rely on its own medical leadership positions and be 
responsible for recruiting and retaining its own DMS. 

A stronger voice and 
prominence for rural 
health 

None 
Separate organisations would continue to have their current profile. 

 

 Costs 
The two options – creation of a new health service and enhanced independent partnerships – represent two 
profoundly different scales of change. The former represents a complex transformation of each organisation and 
the creation of an entirely new health service. The latter represents a voluntary and incremental improvements 
(within a formalised and shared commitment and understanding).  

For this reason, the cost profiles are different. 

3.4.1 Option 1: Creation of a new health service (voluntary amalgamation) 

Implementation costs 

Chapter 13 summarises the proposed approach to implementing this option. It includes the program of work 
summarised in the following table.  

Table 15: Implementation work packages (summary) 

Workstreams Purpose Scope inclusive of 

Corporate services Establishing an integrated corporate services 
model, including CEO, finance, information 
systems, HR. 

• Legal and financial establishment 
• Budgeting and reporting systems 
• Financial systems (e.g. payroll, accounts) 
• HR 

Governance 
(corporate, clinical) 

Establishment of effective corporate and 
clinical governance systems for a unified 
organisation 

• Clinical leadership and oversight 
• Board and executive committee structures 
• Clinical governance framework (incl. 

credentialling, clinical reviews, monitoring and 
auditing systems) 

Clinical services Transitioning services to shared policies, 
practices and coordinated service delivery 

• Aligning or integrating clinical practices 
• Improving collaborative practice 
• Improving care pathways 
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Workstreams Purpose Scope inclusive of 

People and culture Managing the transition of human resources 
into a single organisation 

• Values development and alignment 
• Employment and contractor relations, and 

industrial relations 
• Training and development 

Communications and 
change management 

Driving change management and the 
formation of a unified organisational identity 
and culture 

• Internal and external communications 
• Change management strategy and 

implementation 

Project management Developing and maintaining a strong and 
effective planning, monitoring and decision-
making system 

• Project governance and reporting systems 
• Project planning and risk management 
• Coordinating, monitoring and reporting 

 

The projected cost of these activities is outlined in the table below. These projections reflect: 

• the scale and complexity of the change involved (outlined in the Due Diligence report), and 
• the proposed delivery model (outlined in Chapter 13). 

In total, implementation costs are estimated at $5 million. 

Table 16: Creation of a new health service – cost estimates 

Workstreams Purpose WHCG/BHS only All services 

ICT systems 
integration 

Expansion of electronic medical records business case $100,000 No change 

Systems integration and data migration $500,00019 $100,000 

Establishment 
costs 

Legal services (by-laws, constitution, legal due diligence) $250,000 $50,0000 

Communications expenses (website, change comms, 
community engagement) $450,000 $90,000 

Staff retraining / redeployment expenses $300,000 $75,000 

Leadership training and development $150,000 $30,000 

Strategic and clinical services planning $400,000 $200,000 

Workforce plan $200,000 $40,000 

Project delivery20 Implementation Project Lead – HS7 $165,000 - 

Implementation project officers – 7 x HS6 $910,000** $260,000 

Operating expenses (comms materials, equipment, 
transport) $200,000 $40.000 

Program management office $400,000 $80,000 

Total $4,025,000 $4,990,000 

 

The cost estimates above reflect the quantifiable and discrete costs associated with the implementation of a 
new health service. Importantly, they do not include significant implementation activities that would be 
                                                             

19 This cost item is considered an overall estimate only and subject to further scoping. 
20 Staffing costs are based on the HS6/7 award wage plus superannuation and 10% on-costs 
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absorbed by business as usual (BAU) and business units. The estimated costs represent incremental additional 
resources to ensure each participating health service and the new entity can deliver the change without unduly 
compromising BAU activities. Nevertheless, in addition to these costs, significant effort would be required from 
redeployed resources in: 

• Finance and Corporate services 
• People and Culture 
• Clinical governance, safety and innovation 
• Executive and management roles. 

Service enhancement and infrastructure costs 

This business case is not predicated on any extraordinary service growth funding or capital funding being 
provided alongside the project. The benefits quantified in the is business do not assume any such funding. 

However, the opportunities created by the project make possible an expansion of service provision that would 
be greatly enhanced by additional growth funding and/or capital funding. 

3.4.2 Option 2: Enhanced partnership 

This option represents a profoundly reduced scope of change. As a result, while specific partnership activities 
would have costs associated with them, the overall cost of this option is not material. 

It would be recommended that the partnership engage a small team to facilitate the governance, 
communication and administration of the partnership and support new initiatives. The cost of this option would 
include: 

• Two project officers  $260,000 
• Operating expenses (comms materials, equipment, transport) $100,000 

 $360,000 

 Risks 
As the two options – creation of a new health service and enhanced independent partnerships – represent two 
profoundly different scales of change, their risk profiles are also different. 

The Exploratory and Consideration Phases of the project (see Chapter 2) identified a series of risks or issues with 
the options of creating of a new health service or enhancing independent partnerships. These risks were 
identified through: 

• by the analysis of the organisational, governance, financial, people and culture, infrastructure, legal and 
regulatory implications of the change, identified in the due diligence process 

• by the views and priorities of stakeholders during the consultation phase. 

Identified risks related to: 

• the design of the options – risks in how it is configured and intended 
• the implementation of the options – risk in the process of change 
• the operation of the options – longer term risks that could emerge over time. 
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Risks are outlined in the following tables, along with potential mitigating actions and a residual risk rating. The 
residual risk rating is an assessment of the magnitude of the risk – considering both the likelihood of occurrence 
and severity of impact – after the mitigating actions are considered. Further information on the risk framework 
employed is provided in Chapter 11. 

There are – of course – risks associated with adopting neither of these two options. These risks relate to the 
issues and drivers for the project – e.g. declining access to local services, declining levels of activity undermining 
the sustainability of services, shortages in key workforces, quality and safety challenges, etc. – that would not be 
addressed. For brevity, these risks are not listed here. But they should be considered in evaluating the risks in 
this section. 

3.5.1 Option 1: Creation of a new health service 

Table 17: Identified risks associated with project options – Option 1 (Creation of a new health service) 

Risks Potential mitigations Residual rating 

Design risks 

Local services would be reduced in smaller 
communities, rather than enhanced 

Public commitment to no loss of services 
The objective of maintaining and growing existing 
services enshrined in by-laws 
Commitment to Services Planning in consultation with 
patients, staff and communities 
Existing Statements of Priorities forming the basis of a 
combined SOP for the new entity 

Low 

Without a local board, services would not be 
responsive to local needs 

Recommending local representation on the board to 
the Minister 
Maintaining local Community Advisory Groups 
Embed consumer participation in clinical governance 
and service design mechanisms 
Commitment to Services Planning in consultation with 
patients, staff and communities 

Moderate 

Large organisations can be more cumbersome in 
decision-making 

Limited change to organisational structures 
Retaining senior leadership positions at each service 
with autonomy and decision-making 

Low 

Other regional partnerships are ceased, weakened or 
under-developed under a new health service 

Early engagement with all regional partners 
Adequate resourcing for both partnership projects 
Department mandate / requirements for partnership 

Low 

Other service delivery partnerships are weakened or 
ceased under a new health service 

Early engagement with all partners 
Review of all partnerships to determine any change in 
needs under a new structure 

Low 

Lack of support for the project undermines staff 
morale and patient experience 

Clear communications about the drivers and rationale 
Clear commitments and message for communiites, 
staff and patients 

Moderate 

Change to funding models undermine smaller services Recommend to the department to retain existing 
funding models 

Low 

Creation of a single service may limit the access of 
each service to capital grants 

Recommend to the department to retain ability to 
apply for grants at individual sites 

Low 
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Risks Potential mitigations Residual rating 

Implementation 

Current service delivery is undermined by a complex 
change 

‘Minimal necessary change’ approach to 
implementation 
Staging necessary changes over time to reduce 
impacts 
Funded positions and resources for a planned and 
structured implementation 

Moderate 

Uncertainty around the future may lead to loss of 
critical staff 

Clear opportunities for staff in the new health service 
Clear commitments to staff to be included in the 
decision and communicated as soon as possible 

Moderate 

Competing priorities for the new entity means that 
benefits are not realised 

Well resourced and planned implementation 
Dedicated Integration Committee to oversee 
implementation 
Robust Benefits Management Plan and reporting 
framework 

Low 

Cultural or workforce barriers undermine benefits of 
work together 

Immediate Strategic Planning process to develop 
shared values, mission and strategy 
Dedicated management of change, including cultural 
change 

Low 

Operations 

Ongoing challenges of distance could mean staffing 
issues remain 

This problem already exists in status quo 
Better training, support and career opportunities to 
attract more staff 
On-site care supplemented by telehealth 

Low 
(considering current 

level of risk) 

Long term decisions by the new board and leadership 
would depart from the objectives of the project (i.e. 
growing local services and staff) 

The objective of maintaining and growing existing 
services enshrined in by-laws 
Recommending local representation on the board to 
the Minister 
Maintaining local Community Advisory Groups 
Continuation of existing funding models and 
dedication of funding to specific health services and 
communities 
Statements of Priorities for the new entity including 
both overall activity and activity in each community 
Commitment to Services Planning in consultation with 
patients, staff and communities 

Low 

Local communities lose connection to their local 
health service 

Maintaining the local identity and brand of each 
service 
Requirement that local fundraising is committed to 
local services and investments 

Low 
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3.5.2 Option 2: Enhanced partnerships 

Table 18: Identified risks associated with project options – Option 2 (Enhanced partnerships) 

Risks Potential mitigations Residual rating 

Design risks 

Without a shared responsibility, partnerships would 
have insufficient force or mandate to achieve 
material change 

Execution of a formalised partnership (via an MOU) 
Engagement of a partnership manager to drive 
collaborative initiatives 

Moderate 

Competition for scarce resources (funding, workforce) 
would limit collaboration 

MOU to include agreed principles for working 
together and means of communication 

Moderate 

Other regional partnerships are ceased, weakened or 
under-developed because of the new partnership 

Early engagement with all regional partners 
Adequate resourcing for both partnership projects 
Department mandate / requirements for partnership 

Low 

Duplicated effort and cost between existing 
partnership structures and the new partnership 

Clear delineation between the roles of each 
partnership 

Low 

Partnership collaboration undermines clarity of 
responsibility for governance and risk 

Execution of a formalised partnership (via an MOU) to 
clarify roles and responsibilities 

Low 

Implementation 

Critical initiatives – such as shared workforces – are 
not in mutual interest, undermining collaboration 

Agreed principles for cost sharing Moderate 

Other competing priorities – such as demand growth, 
redevelopment project – mean that benefits are not 
realised 

Well resourced and planned implementation Moderate 

Existing priorities of whole-of-region partnerships 
(e.g. elective surgery, better care at home) mean that 
new partnership initiatives are not prioritised 

Clear delineation between the roles of each 
partnership 

Moderate 

Operations 

Ongoing challenges of distance could mean staffing 
issues remain 

This problem already exists in status quo 
 

Moderate 

Changes in leadership and personnel undermine the 
strength of partnership over time 

Execution of a formalised partnership (via an MOU) 
MOU to include agreed principles for working 
together and means of communication 

Moderate 

Exacerbation on underlying problems and issues 
creates more urgent need, that require more drastic 
change to local services 

Other independent initiatives by health services to 
address issues on their own 

Moderate 

 



4 Stakeholder engagement 
The views of health service stakeholders – including local patients, staff, community members, community 
groups, local government, representative bodies and service delivery partners – have played a central role in 
developing and assessing the options. 

Each health service undertook an extensive and successful community consultation process. Stakeholders were 
engaged in conversation about the strategic environment of the health services, the opportunities and 
challenges faced, and the potential options for creating a new unified health service or expanding partnership. 

Feedback is highly supportive of stronger partnerships to improve access to local services and strengthen the 
clinical workforce. Feedback on the option of creating a new health service was (predictably) mixed. However, 
the concerns expressed are consistent with the objectives for designing that option. 

The full details of each consultation process are outlined in the ‘Consultation Summary Report’ for each 
organisation’s consultation process and summarised below. 

 Strategy and activities 
Each health service undertook its own comprehensive consultation process, as follows. 

4.1.1 Horsham and Ballarat consultations 

A detailed Communications and Engagement Strategy was developed in September 2020, outlining 
communications and engagement methods and activities, stakeholders, key messages, issues management 
approach and implementation plan. 

Communications and engagement activities were intended to: 

• Provide internal and external stakeholders with information on the project, and 
• Engage staff, community and other key stakeholders in discussions around partnerships (including potential 

voluntary amalgamation) and explore priorities, opportunities, challenges and solutions. 

The engagement approach was developed in accordance with the IAP2 Spectrum for public participation, which 
identifies five different levels of engagement - inform, consult, involve, collaborate, empower. This project fits in 
the middle of the spectrum – consulting, involving and collaborating with stakeholders as part of the decision-
making process.  

The strategy included nine types of engagement activities: 

1. Surveys for employees and communities 
2. Workshops with staff and with CEOs of other health services within the Grampians region 
3. Online consultation sessions with employees and communities 
4. ‘World Café’ face-to-face consultations sessions 
5. Attendance at community/stakeholder-led meetings 
6. Pop-up stands 
7. Submissions 
8. Feedback forms 
9. Social media (Facebook) 
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This was supported by several communications activities that were aimed at raising awareness of the project, 
encouraging attendance, participation, and engagement, and providing updates and feedback to date on the 
project. These activities included: 

• Stakeholder letters  
• Facebook posts 
• Website information 
• Emails 
• Videos 
• Media publicity (print and radio) 
• Print advertisements 
• Information sheet 
• Question and answer sheet 
• Fact sheet 
• Staff newsletter articles  
• Meetings with staff and community 

The strategy was implemented from October 2020 to March 2021.  

A total of 1,027 people participated in the engagement activities during the official consultation period for 
Ballarat, Horsham and Dimboola from 30 October to 15 February 2021. Response rates across key engagement 
methods are set out in the table below.  

Table 19 Key engagement methods and response rates 

Engagement method Response rate Further comment 

Staff survey 187 respondents  

Community survey 204 respondents  

Internal workshops 74 attendees Including BHS and WHCG representatives from executive teams, staff 
support, corporate services, clinical leadership and aged care. 
A session with regional CEOs was also completed.  

Online consultation sessions 87 attendees This includes 4 employee sessions and 4 community sessions.  

Five face-to-face ‘world café’ 
sessions  

80 attendees 4 sessions were held in Horsham, 1 session was held in Ballarat.  

Six community / stakeholder 
meetings 

129 people WHCG and BHS representatives attended existing community forums 
including: Rotary, Horsham Rural City Council, Wimmera Hospice Care 
Auxiliary, Hindmarsh Shire, Retirement Community, Goolum Goolum 
Aboriginal Cooperative.  
There were also two further individual meetings.  

Seven pop-up stands 155 attendees This included: 

• 2 stands in Dimboola 
• 1 stand in Ballarat  
• 1 in Haven market 
• 1 in Jung market 
• 2 in Horsham Plaza 

Submissions 72 received  

Feedback forms 59 received  
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4.1.2 Edenhope consultations 

A detailed Communications and Engagement Strategy was developed in January 2021, outlining communications 
and engagement methods and activities, stakeholders, key messages, issues management approach and 
implementation plan. 

Communications and engagement activities were intended to: 

• Provide internal and external stakeholders with information on the project, and 
• Engage staff, community and other key stakeholders in discussions around partnerships (including potential 

voluntary amalgamation) and explore priorities, opportunities, challenges and solutions. 

The engagement approach was developed in accordance with the IAP2 Spectrum for public participation, which 
identifies five different levels of engagement - inform, consult, involve, collaborate, empower. This project fits in 
the middle of the spectrum – consulting, involving and collaborating with stakeholders as part of the decision-
making process.  

The strategy included seven types of engagement activities: 

1. Surveys for employees and communities 
2. Leadership workshop 
3. Staff consultation sessions 
4. Community consultation sessions 
5. Community/stakeholder meetings 
6. Pop-up stands 
7. Submissions 

This was supported by several communications activities that were aimed at raising awareness of the project, 
encouraging attendance, participation, and engagement, and providing updates and feedback to date on the 
project. These activities included: 

• EDMH direct mail to 1300 people on 3 occasions. 
• Social Media (Facebook) – Reaching 5184 people 
• Website page created on EDMH website – 233 page views 
• Emails (Staff and community) 
• Video for the launch – sent to staff 
• Digital slides featured on 7 televisions across the hospital public screen in the main street 
• Media release/responses/interviews/letter to editor 
• Weekly half page advertisements in the West Wimmera 
• Advocate newspaper 
• Information Sheet 
• Question and Answer Sheet 
• Posters placed around the facility in each area 
• Newsletter Articles (staff). 

The strategy was implemented from February to May 2021.  

A total of 350 people participated in the engagement activities during the official consultation period for. 
Response rates across key engagement methods are set out in the table below.  
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Table 20 Key engagement methods and response rates 

Engagement method Response rate Further comment 

Employees survey 14 Total staff numbers are 79 EFT 

Community survey 52  

Leadership workshop 10 Workshop with EDMH leadership team 

Staff workshops 34 Including open sessions and departmental meetings 

Community sessions 28  

Community/stakeholder 
meetings 

205 Organisations included: Lions Club; Sing Australia; Edenhope Golf Ladies; 
P&A Society AGM; Edenhope Historical Society; Apsley Seniors; Men’s 
exercise group; Red Hat Ladies Lunch; Probus; Edenhope Tourism; 
Edenhope Football Club; Apsley Alligators; Edenhope Playgroup; Mothers 
Day Group 
Hub Opening (pop up) 

Submissions 2 One written, one email 

Individual meetings 5 Including formal leaders/board members, MP 

 

4.1.3 Stawell consultations 

A detailed Communications and Engagement Strategy was developed in February 2021, outlining 
communications and engagement methods and activities, stakeholders, key messages, issues management 
approach and implementation plan. 

Communications and engagement activities were intended to position the discussion within a broader focus on a 
long-term plan for SRH. That is, what the long-term strategic and service delivery priorities were for Stawell and 
– in that context – whether these goals could be achieved alone, through closer partnership or through the 
creation of a new health service. 

The engagement approach was developed in accordance with the IAP2 Spectrum for public participation, which 
identifies five different levels of engagement - inform, consult, involve, collaborate, empower. This project fits in 
the middle of the spectrum – consulting, involving and collaborating with stakeholders as part of the decision-
making process.  

The strategy included nine types of engagement activities: 

1. Surveys for employees and communities 
2. Face-to-face pop-up stands 
3. Online consultation sessions with employees and communities 
4. Meetings with staff and leadership 
5. ‘Coffee and chat’ sessions 
6. Meetings and phone calls with individuals stakeholders 
7. Attendance at community/stakeholder-led meetings 

This was supported by several communications activities that were aimed at raising awareness of the project, 
encouraging attendance, participation, and engagement, and providing updates and feedback to date on the 
project. These activities included: 
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• Stakeholder letters  
• Website information 
• Internal staff emails  
• Media publicity (print and radio) 
• Print advertisements 
• Information sheet 
• Question and answer sheet 
• Fact sheet 
• Staff newsletter articles  
• Meetings with staff and community 

The strategy was implemented from March to June 2021.  

A total of 631 people participated in the engagement activities during the official consultation period. Response 
rates across key engagement methods are set out in the table below.  

Table 21 Key engagement methods and response rates 

Engagement method Response rate Further comment 

Survey (staff) 35  

Survey (community) 300  

Online sessions (staff) 2  

Online sessions (community) 6  

Coffee & Chat sessions 10  

Pop-up stands 67  

Community meetings 172 11 meetings held with: Lions Club; Ambulance Victoria; SMC GPs; Stawell 
Library; Probus; Main Street Café; Stawell Quilters; CWA; Grampians 
Community Health; North Grampians Council; Auxillary. 

Submissions 1  

Other meetings 38  

Other staff engagements 22  

Meetings with individual 
stakeholders 

16  

 

 Key findings 
4.2.1 Horsham and Ballarat consultations 

Consultation with patients, staff, volunteers and members of the community focussed on priorities for the 
health service, partnership opportunities/benefits, partnership challenges/concerns and potential solutions and, 
finally, what the ideal future health service would look like. 

Service priorities 

Identified priorities for the health service included: 

• reduce health inequity across our region 
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• helping consumers to navigate their access to care  
• improve community confidence in the services available 
• increasing locally available services, including specialist care (e.g. cardiac care and maternity services), 

so that timely care is received, and consumers do not need to travel for care as much 
• ensuring care options are relevant for the community and consumers feel heard in their design and 

delivery (user-centric decisions) 
• increased resources available to support enhanced delivery of care, including refreshed local facilities 

and infrastructure and 
• shaping care pathways to better support vulnerable groups in our communities including older people 

and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people – including that these groups should be involved in the 
design of services and care pathways and have culturally safe spaces and ways of accessing services.  

Some specific service priorities emerged through these discussions. They included mental health, maternity, 
chronic illness support, dental, in home care, orthopaedic surgery, paediatrics, heart and cancer services. 

Some options were proposed to support closer collaboration, such as a region-wide plan with local initiatives to 
close the gap in health outcomes and improve utilisation of beds across the region. 

In terms of considering partnerships, the following priorities were expressed: 

• continue the focus on the needs of patients, caring for people and improving the patient experience 
(person-centred care) – such as continuing the more personal and flexible care options that can be 
offered by smaller hospitals 

• being guided by a clear vision, goal and directions 
• ensuring a ‘one team’ approach and alignment of cultural values between participating entities.  
• supporting the partnership through by improved facilities, funding and resources to enable any change.  
• sharing information and learning from one another, and  
• stronger professional relationship at all levels of care including between specialists, general 

practitioners, nurses, carers, allied health and consumers. 

Opportunities and benefits of partnerships 

There was strong and near universal support for improving access to local services and strengthening the clinical 
workforce through partnership with Ballarat. Even participants that were concerned about the option of a new 
health service were strongly supportive of close partnerships and collaboration. 

The following opportunities and benefits associated with closer partnership were identified:  

• creating services that people choose to come to 
• doing more with the funding available through the benefits of scale  
• improving career and training pathways for nurses and medical trainees 
• attracting and retaining skilled clinical staff in the region – such as through providing more rotations and 

creating a larger pool of staff 
• workforce development opportunities – like mentoring and access to more experienced clinicians and 

better career pathways 
• improving communication with staff and the community 
• exploring new uses of technology in the delivery of services (such as telehealth) – with a caveat that 

opportunities afforded by new technologies should not mean a reduction in face-to-face care, and 
• creating holistic, joined-up workforce solutions to workforce challenges, including recruitment, clinical 

staffing, training and development and a greater number and variety of clinics.  

Challenges, concerns and solutions 
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Feedback on the option of creating a new health service (through voluntary amalgamation) was mixed.  

Participants that were supportive of this option affirmed the benefits and opportunities outlined above. They 
suggested that this option was the best way to achieve these goals or that they did not have a view on the 
model of governance so long as those benefits were achieved. 

A number of concerns raised were consistent with the objectives and design of the proposed options, such as: 

• protecting (and growing) local jobs 
• growing (and not losing) local services – including not replacing face-to-face services with virtual 
• ensuring that local funding or donations would be retained for local use 
• strengthening (and not reducing) local services, retaining local leadership 
• keeping the name, identity and local connections of the health service 
• ensuring a strong, ongoing voice for local patients  
• ensuing the partnership is fair, equitable and based on mutual respect 
• the impact of distance and the need to travel on possible benefits, and 
• ensuring Dimboola campus is not neglected.  

A small number of people have expressed publicly their opposition to an amalgamation. Comments have 
included inaccurate statements about the intentions and planned design of an amalgamation. 

In the event a new health service is created, some priorities identified include: 

• maintaining strong cultures among the workforces 
• ensuring people with rural knowledge are on the board 
• maintaining a separate budget for Horsham and ensuring local fundraising resources were not spent 

elsewhere 
• continuing to recognise the importance of closing the gap in Aboriginal health. 

4.2.2 Edenhope consultations 

The communications and engagement process has been comprehensive and effective in raising awareness of the 
strengthening partnerships project for EDMH, understanding community priorities for health care in Edenhope 
(and surrounds) and engaging employees and the community to have their say on the options being explored. 

A range of views have been offered both for and against strengthening partnerships/voluntary amalgamation. 

Service priorities 

Access to GPs, specialists and a range of services for all ages in Edenhope are key priorities for the community. 

Feedback from the Edenhope community focused on the availability of services within Edenhope. GPs were a 
key focus, with community members noting the need for local GPs, access on weekends and out-of-hours, and 
avoiding a reliance on locums. There was an understanding of the link between access to medical services and 
the level of support that EDMH could provide. 

Community members also identify priority areas for growth in Edenhope. Identified areas included: 

• local rehabilitation – e.g. for care or procedures provided elsewhere 
• urgent/acute care 
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• allied health – noting the lack of physiotherapy, dietetics and occupational therapy locally 
• paediatrics 
• mental health 
• drug treatment services 
• aged care 
• cancer services  
• access to specialists via telehealth. 

Community members also expressed a desired for access to more specialists and services in the community, 
especially for those no longer able to travel to either Horsham or Ballarat. 

While Edenhope has an ageing community, the consultations found a need to consider whole community, not 
just aging community. Children and paediatrics, women’s health, maternity, engaging young people and schools, 
and family wellbeing were seen as key to the health and wellbeing of the community. 

Opportunities and benefits of partnerships 

Opportunities that the community saw from the partnership options focussed on several things. 

• increased access to services (with priorities noted above) 
• strengthening and maintaining acute and urgent care in Edenhope, and 
• growing workforce capability and opportunities. 

The community noted the importance of retaining the capacity of the local services, especially in relation to 
urgent care. The capacity of the local health service was important for access to care locally and for 
rehabilitation to occur closer to home. The important role of the health service to economic wellbeing and 
employment in the local community was also often noted. 

Workforce training/development, staffing, high level skills, and recruitment/retention were other key priorities 
for the partnership project. Consultations noted opportunities for staff to develop their skills including through 
growing knowledge, clinical placement or rotations, and skills development. Building the skills of local staff 
would have enable treatment locally and also triaging to better understand what can be done locally and not. 
Streamlining admissions and processes would also enable more seamless and coordinated care between 
Edenhope and referral hospitals. 

Consultations also included a discussion of what Edenhope could offer to the region. It was noted that increasing 
activity at Edenhope would take pressure off Horsham and Ballarat.  

Challenges, concerns and solutions 

Distance and travel and the primary concerns for enabling more services locally. Travelling long distances is 
difficult for older patients. It is also difficult for clinicians. The road network is not good. Distance from larger 
regional hospitals is seen as both a current problem and a challenge for the opportunities of the project. 

Fear of losing jobs or services locally was also raised. Participants were concerned about the capacity of the 
health service reducing further (e.g. to just aged care). It was noted that local doctors already refer people out of 
town for services and there were fears this could happen further in the future. The community did not want to 
lose the facility. Other ancillary services – such as laundry, catering and administration – were also priorities for 
ongoing local provision. It was also important that local fundraising continued to be devoted to local 
investments. 
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Maintaining local decision-making, identity and autonomy were also raised. Some participants wanted to ensure 
decisions continued to be made locally. Local voices needed to be heard in decisions impacting the health 
service. Some mentioned a desire for local people to continue to be on the board. Community members 
observed the difference in size between the health services participating in the project and a desire for each 
member to have equal voice. 

4.2.3 Stawell consultations 

The communications and engagement process at SRH was comprehensive and effective in outlining the project; 
engaging key stakeholders in discussion around long-term planning and partnership options; and gathering 
feedback about the benefits/opportunities, challenges/concerns and important considerations. It focussed on 
what is needed for a long-term plan for SRH and consideration of partnership options in that context. 

The consultation process was genuine, with no predetermined plan in place. Staff and the community were 
offered a variety of options to have their say and to inform decision-making for future health services. 

Service priorities 

A significant number of health service priorities (services) have been outlined by the community for 
consideration in future planning. The process also – for many community members – improved their 
understanding of SRH and the services and capabilities it has. 

In terms of broadening access to services, the following priorities were identified. 

• Dialysis 
• Maternity services 
• Expanding oncology/radiology services 
• Aged care 
• Expand hospital in the home / District Nursing 
• Women’s health clinic - Pap Smears, Mammograms’ and services, gynaecology 
• Dental 
• Eye specialist 
• Cardiology 
• Specialist skin checks. Dermatology. Skin Allergies. 
• Specific LGBTIQ focused services, support 
• Dedicated palliative care, and 
• Stroke rehabilitation. 

Mental health services would also a key priority for service growth. 

Within these priorities, consultation recognised the link between services availability locally and: 

• the need to travel – discussions included reducing the need for travel for specialist appointments, 
visiting specialists and care that could be provided locally 

• the capability of local staff – discussions included greater access to doctors and specialists locally, 
enabling more nurse-led care, appropriate use of telehealth and virtual care, and upskilling local staff to 
expand their scope of care. 

Opportunities and benefits of partnerships 
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Consultation with the community identified opportunities from working more closely with other services in 
terms of:  

• broadening the services offered currently and better access to services closer to home 
• reducing waitlists or waiting times for services that are available locally, and  
• improving continuity of care and better patient flow for patients treated at different hospitals. 

The discussions identified a range of opportunities to grow local services through partnership. Many of these 
related to improve the breadth of care provided locally by means such as: 

• More access to specialists (e.g. paediatricians) and services 
• More doctors and surgeons working locally 
• Accessing more services available at other health services (e.g. mental health) 
• Improved medical coverage for urgent care 
• Access specialists via telehealth 
• Staff development and improved training opportunities as well as mentoring and supervision 
• Improved ability to recruit and retain staff, and 
• Models of shared resources, complex care collaborations and flexible service delivery across the 

services. 

Consultations also suggested that opportunities for increased resources, reduced duplication of cost and effort, 
and sharing of equipment, staff and facilities could create greater capacity that could be re-invested in more 
local services. 

Challenges, concerns and solutions 

Consistent with other communities, the key concerns raised during the consultation process related to the risks 
of losing services and/or staff. As one stakeholder put it “We have a great country hospital and would not like to 
lose what we have.” 

In terms of services, the community expressed a desire not to see SRH’s capacity reduced – i.e. to focus local 
care only on sub-acute or aged care services, with more complex care moved to Ballarat. There was a concern 
that SRH could lose its relevance in a larger organisation. 

Potential loss of jobs was another key concern. Potential impacts on local suppliers and the wider local economy 
were also noted. 

Further concerns were raised in terms of how a larger organisation would operate. The community expressed 
concerns that their voice would not be heard in a large organisation, that the health service would lose ‘on the 
ground’ leadership in Stawell, having to operate under policies and procedures that are designed for other 
services or locations and/or the service being impersonal and bureaucratic (patients being seen as ‘just a 
number’). 

A number of concerns expressed related to the continuation of existing challenges and whether they would not 
be addressed (or even be exacerbated) by the change. These included: 

• travel and distance inhibiting access to health care and/or specialist clinicians 
• loss of local services – noting the loss of local birthing services previously, and 
• long waiting lists that prioritise non-local patients. 
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 Further engagement and communication  
Communication with local communities is ongoing. Continuing until a decision about the options in this business 
is made, the following communication activities are underway. 

1. Promoting the consultation outcomes 
These activities are communicating the success of the consultation process as an open, transparent and 
inclusive conversation about the future. Participants are thanked for their participation. Key findings 
and outcomes of the consultation are fed back to the community. 
 
These communications are demonstrating the high degree of common support for growing local 
services through working more closely with each other. They are also demonstrating the genuineness of 
the consultation process and that input was heard. 
 

2. Demonstrating the benefits of closer partnership 
These activities are communicating the opportunities that working more closely together would bring 
and celebrating those opportunities that are already being realised. 
 

3. Prosecuting the need for change  
These activities, building on the previous two, would communicate the decision of the preferred option 
and the rationale for it. It would include: 

• Re-confirming the commitments of the health services and boards (e.g. no job losses, growing 
services, retaining local funding, etc.) 

• Communicating the design of the proposed option and what it would mean 
• Demonstrating the ways that concerns and priorities are adopted in the option, and 
• Clarifying misinformation or other points of confusion. 
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5 Legislative and regulatory requirements 
Each health service is empowered under the Health Services Act 1988 to pursue the options considered in this 
business case. The creation of a new health services requires approval of the Secretary of DOH, the Minister for 
Health and Governor-in-Council via the mechanism described in this chapter. 

 Creation of a new health service 
The method for creating a new health service – bringing together two or more existing health services by the 
decision of those services – is referred to as ‘voluntary amalgamation’. 

5.1.1 Legal basis for voluntary amalgamation  

Voluntary amalgamations are permitted under section 64A of the Health Services Act 1988 (the Act). Led by the 
services, the primary motivations must be to improve the quality, accessibility and sustainability of services for 
their local community. Section 64A of the Act sets out the terms in which two or more health services may agree 
to amalgamate. It stipulates that the agencies and their governing bodies must be authorised to make such an 
agreement and that the amalgamation will result in the provision of better health services and is otherwise in 
the public interest. 

If this is the preferred option for closer partnership, the Secretary of the Department of Health (DoH) would 
endorse this business case under section 64A of the Act and make a recommendation to the Minister. The 
Minister may approve the amalgamation under section 65(1), and it would come into effect from a date 
specified in an Order made by the Governor in Council (section 65(2) of the Act). 

On the date that the order came into effect, all participating health services would cease to exist as legal 
entities, and a new legal entity inclusive of all staff, funding, services and programs related to the previous 
entities would come into effect.  

There are several examples of amalgamations of other Victorian health services which have already taken place 
in accordance with Section 64A of the Act, including the creation of: 

• NCN Health – bringing together Nathalia District Hospital, Cobram District Health and Numurkah District 
Health Service 

• Great Ocean Road Health – Lorne Community Hospital and Otway Health, and 
• Central Highlands Health –  Kyneton District Health and Hepburn Health Service. 

5.1.2 Legal requirements  

As outlined above, the legislative requirements from Section 64A (subsection 3) of the Act regarding voluntary 
amalgamations are that the Secretary is satisfied that:   

• the amalgamation will result in the provision of better health services, or the more effective governance 
of the quality or safety of health services, provided throughout Victoria or in any part of Victoria; and  

• the amalgamation is otherwise in the public interest.  
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Better health services 

The motivation for the proposed amalgamation is to offer high quality, sustainable and accessible health services 
for the Grampians and Wimmera regions, in particular key communities that are currently serviced by BHS, 
EDMH, SRH and WHCG. The benefits (as outlined in Chapter 3) will be:  

1. More acute services 
2. Improved residential aged care (occupancy, efficiency) 
3. Increased revenues 
4. Improved attraction, retention and development of staff 
5. Improved productivity of corporate functions  
6. Stronger quality and safety practises 
7. A stronger voice and prominence for rural health.  

Pursuit of these benefits aligns with the ‘test’ within the Health Services Act that better health services will be 
delivered to the Grampians and Wimmera region – including the West Wimmera and Northern Grampians shires 
– through the creation of new health service. 

More effective governance of the quality or safety of health services 

The proposal also satisfies the alternative requirement: that the amalgamation will result in more effective 
governance of the quality or safety of health services. As outlined in Chapter 3, creation of a new health service 
through voluntary amalgamation would: 

• improve the capacity for clinical leadership for all parts of the organisation 
• enable streamlined and consistent clinical practices, frameworks and procedures across the region 
• embed external review process within a holistic clinical governance framework 
• improve access to training and workforce development to improve the uptake of leading practice 
• allow for greater sharing of information, best practice, learning and data/benchmarking across the 

organisation. 

Public interest considerations 

Community members play a critical role on the Boards of the participating health services. Representing and 
connecting community expectations to key decision making, these representatives will consider the value 
proposition of an amalgamation as it seeks the benefits listed above, which are in the best interests of the 
public.  

Equally, by addressing the risks and issues identified in the due diligence process, the proposed amalgamation 
will ensure that critical health services will continue to be provided locally. 

 Enhanced partnerships 
The participating health services – under section 41 of the Act – are provided with all powers necessary to 
enable the hospital to carry out its objects. These powers expressly include to be a member of or form or 
participate in the formation of a company, association, trust or partnership, the objects or purposes of which 
include one or more objects or purposes that are incidental or conducive to the exercise of any other powers of 
the hospital. 

This option represents a partnership consistent with the objects of each health service. Each health service is 
empowered to adopt this option.  
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6 Recommended option 
The two options seek the same outcomes – growing local services through closer collaboration between the four 
services – but by profoundly different means. Only one option – the creation of a new health service – would 
realise them.  

Creating a new health service would profoundly increase the capacity of local health services to provide the 
health services their communities need and to retain the skilled health workforces the services need. This option 
has clear and feasible paths to growing local services and local health workforces. It would reverse long-standing 
trends in access to local health care. It would improve the sustainability of the workforces and finances of each 
service. And it has design features that protect against the concerns raised by some members of the local 
community (e.g. preventing any loss of local jobs or services, in the short and long term). It is, however, a higher 
cost and higher risk option. 

Enhancing partnerships between the services – while positive – would not achieve these goals. It would rely on 
shared interest and good will. Each independent health service would remain ultimately responsible for its own 
performance and operations (rather than having a shared mandate for better services in each community). It is, 
however, a much lower cost and risk option that could provide meaningful (albeit more limited) benefits to local 
health care. 

This business case recommends Option 1 – creating a new health service through voluntary amalgamation – as 
the best way to grow local services and local health workforces through closer collaboration. 

 Comparison of options 
The preceding sections outline a pressing need for change to sustain and grow local health services (Chapter 2), 
the expected benefits and costs of two options (Chapter 3), and the views and priorities expressed by local 
communities (Chapter 4). This chapter compares the extent to which each option would result in the benefits, 
costs and priorities expressed by the community. 

Both options seek to grow local services through closer collaboration between the health services at Ballarat, 
Edenhope, Horsham and Stawell (in line with the benefits outlined in Section 3.2). However, they do so through 
different governance models. These models have different impacts on the likelihood of achieving the benefits, 
experiencing costs or realising risks. 

• Option 1: Creation of a new health service (through voluntary amalgamation). 
 
This option creates a new health service, bringing together the four health services through a legal 
integration. A new board, responsible to a new constitution with a mandate for delivering health 
services at each community and for each catchment, would govern the health service. 
 
Collaborative opportunities would be driven by the service’s obligation and accountability for delivering 
services at each service. 
 

• Option 2: Enhanced partnership (between continuing independent health services) 
 
This retains separate and independent health services, united by a MOU. Independent boards, 
responsible to separate constitutions with a mandate for local health services within their community 
and catchment, would continue to be responsible for the performance and decision-making of the 
health services. 
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Collaboration opportunities would rely on common interest and/or good will, promoted by shared 
objectives and commitments in an MOU. 
 

The implications of each option for the benefits and costs outlined in Chapter 3 are outlined in the following 
table and summarised as follows. 

• Option 1 (Creation of a new health service) would:  
o deliver all the intended benefits and the costs outlined in Chapter 3, including: 

 providing an additional 1,000 admissions at Horsham, an additional 250 admissions at 
Edenhope and shifting services at Stawell towards local needs 

 increasing the share of public hospital care provided locally to a level greater than five 
years ago and equal to that of other comparable areas of Victoria 

 increased revenue opportunities of $3.6 million 
 cost reductions of $3.1 million – in terms of savings on temporary staff and from joint 

tendering – and productivity improvements of $0.7 million p.a. 
 substantial improvements in the supply, stability and development of local health 

workforces and in the strength of quality and safety practice, and 
 creating a stronger and more influential organisation to drive health system 

improvements for the benefit of Grampians residents. 
o incur implementation costs of $5 million in the first year of implementation. 

 
• Option 2 (Enhanced partnerships) would: 

o deliver a subset of the benefits outlined in Chapter 3, namely: 
 limited growth in services at Horsham from existing or recent collaborative initiatives 
 contract savings of up to $320,000 p.a. from joint contracting 
 some improvements in workforce development and clinical governance, to the extent 

achievable through arm’s length partnership 
o incur only minor implementation costs (~$0.3 million) to facilitate and promote partnership 

arrangements. 

 



 

Table 22: Summary of potential impacts of options 

Purpose Option 1: New health service Option 2: Enhanced partnership 

Benefits 

Increased acute health care Increased access to local services across the breadth of clinical streams and 
services. Specific opportunities would result in a further 1,150 admissions 
at Horsham each year (23 per week) and would increase self-sufficiency for 
the Wimmera region from 77% (currently) to 85%, across: 

• Orthopaedics 
• Plastics 
• Paediatrics 
• Obstetrics & Maternity 
• General surgery 
• General Medicine 
• Other services – such as include Oncology, Haematology, 

Gastroenterology, Urology and Ear Nose & Throat 
• Specialist clinics. 

Up to 250 (5 per week) additional acute admissions p/a at Edenhope 
across:  

• General medicine  
• Respiratory  
• Orthopaedics (non-surgical) 
• Palliative care  
• Renal dialysis. 

Improved medical services at Stawell through access to on-site medical 
care, sustaining access to urgent and acute care at Stawell. Further growth 
opportunities relating to: 

• paediatric care  
• non-birthing maternity and newborn care 
• increased cancer services, and 
• improved local rehabilitation, and 
• re-focussing surgical care on local patients needs. 

Limited growth to local access to services from existing or recent 
collaborative initiatives.  

• Orthopaedic surgery – appointment of a shared surgeon 
• Paediatric services – some regional consultation and workforce 

development 
• Other service growth – incremental improvements from service 

specific collaboration. 
Service growth opportunities could result in up to 200 admissions at 
Horsham. 
Admissions at Edenhope are unlikely to increase.  
Some growth opportunities could be developed at Stawell through 
partnership, subject to mutual commitment and interest, including: 

• a regional paediatrics service, and 
• a regional midwifery service. 
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Purpose Option 1: New health service Option 2: Enhanced partnership 

Improved residential aged care Closer partnerships would grow the capability of residential aged care 
services to support a wider range of more complex needs residents but 
provide in-reach medical and other clinical support, improving the quality 
of care they receive and increased utilisation (and revenues). Opportunities 
include: 

• specialist care for bariatric residents 
• specialist dementia care 
• residential in-reach services. 

However, increased utilisation at Horsham is dependent on facilities 
upgrades. Increased utilisation at Edenhope is partially dependent on 
effective patient transport options. 

No or limited benefits 
Some potential for greater sharing of management and expertise across 
the region. However, care and compliance responsibilities will remain with 
each individual service. 

Increased revenues Additional WIES yield of 1,010 units in Horsham. Based on assumptions of 
no change to current WIES targets and a baseline of 93% achievement of 
public WIES targets, additional activity would translate to entitlement an 
additional $3.1 million in WIES revenue.  
The additional non-admitted care (e.g. specialist appointments) would 
generate an additional 1,100 (21 per week) episodes of care. 
Increased utilisation of Edenhope aged care services creates the 
opportunity for $475K p/a additional revenue through increasing average 
occupancy and increasing the average ACFI price.  

Additional WIES yield of 250 units and an estimated entitlement an 
additional $0.7 million in WIES revenue.  
No change to specialist appointments. 

Improved attraction, retention 
and development of staff 

A stronger clinical workforce, building off its greater scale of operations, 
services, workforces and other resources to: 

• reduce reliance on specialist staff 
• enhance sub-specialist practice 
• increase access to training and development opportunities 
• save workforce costs. 

Cost savings from reduced locum and nurse agency expenses are estimated 
at $2.0 million per annum. 

Continuation of current collaboration around shared training and 
development opportunities. Other benefits are unlikely to be substantial. 
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Purpose Option 1: New health service Option 2: Enhanced partnership 

Improved productivity of 
corporate functions 

Cost savings and productivity improvements from: 

• removed duplication of corporate functions 
• economies of scale and improved purchasing power of significant 

procurements 
• improve compliance with legislative or regulatory requirements 

and implementation of changes to applicable regulations. 
Projected savings of up to $0.3 million p.a. in contract savings and $0.7 
million p.a. in productivity improvements. 

Possible contract savings of up to $2.2 million p.a. from joint contracting. 
Limited or no improvements in corporate productivity as most corporate 
functions would still be duplicated. 

Stronger quality and safety 
practices 

Substantially strengthened quality and safety practices through: 

• improved capacity for clinical leadership for all parts of the 
organisation 

• streamlined and consistent clinical practices, frameworks and 
procedures across the region 

• external review process embedded within a holistic clinical 
governance framework 

• improved access to training and workforce development  
• improved the uptake of leading practice 
• greater sharing of information, best practice, learning and 

data/benchmarking across the organisation. 

Opportunities for external input into health service clinical governance 
would continue through whole-of-region partnerships. However, this 
support would remain arm’s length and not embedded in holistic clinical 
governance approaches. Difficulties retaining clinical leaders would 
continue. 
Stawell, in particular, would be required to establish its own medical 
leadership. 

A stronger voice and 
prominence for rural health 

Significant boost to the ability to shape health system design, planning and 
funding to better meet the needs of Grampians communities as the 9th 
largest health service in the state. 

No benefit 

Total activity growth 1,150 admissions (23 per week) – Horsham 
250 admission (5 per week) – Edenhope 

200 admissions (4 per week) – Horsham 
Limited change at Edenhope or Stawell 

Total financial improvement $7.0 million per annum $2.9 million per annum 

Costs $5 million $0.3 million (recurring) 



 

 Recommendation 
This business case recommends that each health service endorses Option 1 – creating a new health service 
through voluntary amalgamation – as the best way to grow local services and local health workforces through 
closer collaboration. 

This recommendation is based on the following. 

• That the challenges to the strength and sustainability of the participating health services (outlined in 
Chapter 2) are undermining access to local health care and exacerbating the inequalities in health 
outcomes experienced by people in Edenhope, Horsham and Stawell and the wider Wimmera region. 
 

• That comprehensive options assessment, stakeholder consultation and due diligence processes have 
been undertaken and identified: 

o strong community support for growing local services and health workforces through closer 
collaboration between the four services 

o a mix of support and concerns about the creation of a new health service, with concerns 
primarily relating to: 
 priorities that are consistent with the intention of this project and are addressed in the 

design of the new health service, and/or 
 misinformation and/or understanding about the project and its drivers 

o no prohibitive barriers to the creation of a new health service. 
 

• That creating a new health services will generate substantial benefits to local health services, including 
greater access to local health care, improved quality and utilisation of aged care, increased financial 
sustainability of the services, vastly improved opportunities for recruiting, developing and retaining 
health workforces, improved quality and safety practices, greater efficiency of corporate services, and a 
stronger and more influential voice for health care in the Grampians region. 
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Section B – Details of the recommended 
option 

7 Design of the proposed new service 
The preferred option is the establishment of a new health service – bringing together BHS, EDMH, SRH and 
WHCG – to deliver public health services for the Grampians and Wimmera regions. Accordingly, it would have a 
new legal entity with by-laws and constitution that specify its aims and objectives, legal structure, board and 
governance arrangements, service mandate and name. 

The new service would be a corporate entity governing and managing each health service. The services, 
operations and names of the participating health services would continue and would be enhanced by the 
opportunities brought about by the amalgamation. 

 Formation of the new service 
A new public health service would be created under section 65 of the Act. It would be established to improve 
the health and wellbeing of the Grampians and Wimmera residents including through providing high quality, 
accessible and sustainable public health services at Ballarat, Edenhope, Horsham and Dimboola and Stawell. 

The new service would be established by order of Governor-in-Council, specifying: 

• the health services participating in the amalgamation 
• the establishment of the new service as a ‘public health service’ (for the purpose of the Act) and its 

classification under other applicable health legislation 
• the objectives of the new service (see 7.2) 
• the name of the new service (see 7.4) 
• the Board of Directors for the new service 
• a Chief Executive Officer for the new health service, and 
• any other matter necessary to give effect to the agreement of the services to amalgamate. 

The new health service would be established as a corporate entity, bringing together the governance and 
management of the four participating health services. Local health care would continue to be delivered through 
the participating health services under an integrated legal and governance structure. However, at the date the 
new service is established, the participating health services would cease to exist as separate legal entities and all 
property and obligations of those entities would become that of the new service. 

A constitution and by-laws would be established for the new service specifying the objectives and mandate, 
governance and board, and reporting and accountability for the organisation. These founding documents would 
include: 

• objectives for the provision of services at each service location of the participating health services 
• representation and participation of local communities in the board and governance structures of the 

organisation (see Chapter 8) 
• the provision of annual statements of priorities and reports relating to the delivery of services at each 

location, and 
• strategic and service planning requirements, including consultation requirements for determining future 

service profiles. 
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 Vision, objectives and values 
The purpose of creating a new entity is to improve health equity and outcomes for communities across the 
wider Wimmera and Grampians regions by improving access to local health care at Ballarat, Edenhope, Horsham 
and Dimboola, and Stawell.  

In the first year of its operation, a comprehensive strategic planning process will be undertaken to develop the 
vision, mission, values and shared goals for the new entity. This process will be highly consultative and be 
shaped by the board of the new entity in collaboration with its staff and communities served. It would establish: 

• A vision and outcomes for the new health service – including its goals for improving health outcomes of 
the local residents and improving access to local health care 

• Objectives of the new health service for its services and activities. 

The vision and outcomes for the new health service would include the outcomes sought from this project, 
enhancing collaboration between the participating health services: 

• Improving the health and wellbeing of our region and reducing the inequity of health and care 
outcomes for people in the Wimmera and Grampians regions, especially in the western part of the 
region 

• Providing more services, closer to home for more people, so that patients have to travel less distance, 
less often to receive the health care they need 

• Growing community confidence in local public health services across the region and retaining the 
individuality and identity of each participating health service 

• Maintaining strong community voice and connections for each health services, including through service 
planning, development and improvement process that are consultative and transparent 

• Enabling our talented and passionate health workforces to flourish in their careers, through improved 
training, development and career pathways 

• Creating a systemic and equitable approach to planning and coordinating health services and resources 
across the region, and 

• Improving the efficiency and productivity of the organisation by streamlining compliance, administrative 
and regulatory obligations while retaining strong on-site leadership and autonomy at all locations. 

Likewise, the objectives of the new health service would build off points of commonality and shared approaches 
across the four participating health services, such as:  

• Delivering exceptional quality, with a commitment to the highest standards of practice, safety and 
patient experience 

• Partnering with consumers and the wider community, to shape services that meet community needs 
and expectations 

• Caring for our people, with a vibrant and positive workplace culture and clear, accessible development 
opportunities 

• Leading health care organisations, with strong governance, systems and processes and great 
infrastructure to enhance service sustainability 

• Creating purposeful partnerships, that enable positive futures for each health service and the wider 
service delivery partners in the region and across the state. 

The strategic planning process would also define shared values for the organisation. There is a high degree of 
commonality between the values sets of all four participating health services. They include:  

• Respect 
• Transparency, integrity and accountability  
• Compassion and kindness 
• Excellence 
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These values will be carried forward into the new entity.  

 Naming and branding 
The new entity would be a corporate entity, bringing together the four participating health services. Each of the 
four participating health services will retain their current names and brands for day-to-day use. The name and 
branding of the new health service would, therefore, relate to the shared entity and partnership between local 
health services. 

Prior to the creation of the new entity, a name will be selected for inclusion in the Governor in Council order. 
Naming would consider references to: 

• the region 
• provision of health care, and 
• the values of the health services (above). 

The name of the corporate entity would be chosen to avoid limiting potential future partnerships across the 
wider region (i.e. it would not be too specific geographically).  

The brand of the new corporate entity would be developed in parallel to the strategic planning process which 
would also define the entity’s vision and values. 

 Classification of the health service 
As outlined in Chapter 3, one of the benefits of the new health service would be its size and scale. It would be 
one of the largest health services in Victoria and be the major health service provider for the Grampians and 
Wimmera regions.  

However, as it is constituted by individual health services of differing sizes and natures, the nature of each 
specific service is an important consideration in the classification of the service. 

It is recommended that: 

• the new service is a ‘public health service’ for the purposes of governance requirements (including 
board membership) under the Act 

• the new service is a ‘Group 1’ health service for the purposes of board and executive remuneration 
• each participating health service retains its current classification for the application of health service 

funding models 
• each participating health service retains its current classification for the purpose of the Safe Patient Care 

Act 2015. 
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8 Governance 
The new health service would be a public health service under the Act. It would be governed by a Board of 
Directors and other governance and accountability requirements stipulated by the Act. Within these 
requirements, the governance and accountability arrangements for the new health service have been developed 
to: 

• provide accountability for the health service in relation to both its activities and performance overall 
and at each individual service and location  

• provide representation to each of the participating health services’ communities in all levels of the 
governance of the health service, and 

• to ensure local knowledge and expertise in rural health are embedded in all levels of the governance of 
the health service. 

These requirements would be stipulated in the organisation’s founding documents (constitution, by-laws). 

 Board of Directors 
Consistent with the requirements of public health services under the Act, board membership will include a 
maximum of nine individuals, appointed by the Minister for Health with reference to the skills in the matrix for 
selecting members of public health service boards. 

In submitting a proposal to DOH and the Minister for the creation of the new health service, it would be 
recommended that the Minister appoint board members to: 

• provide representation for each of the four communities of the participating health services (Ballarat, 
Edenhope, Horsham and Stawell) 

• recognise ‘knowledge of local communities’ and ‘rural health experience’ as key skill requirements 
considered for board membership, in addition to the skills in the matrix. 

The appointment of new board members and their terms will need to be phased in order to provide stability and 
continuity in the context of mandatory maximum terms of nine years. 

Following the endorsement of this business case and the submission of a voluntary amalgamation agreement to 
DOH, the department would facilitate a board appointment process. The inaugural board of the new service will 
need to be appointed via a G-i-C order.  

 Board committee structure 
The board of the new health service would establish committees in line with the requirements of the Act. The 
Act requires public health services to have: 

• Audit, Finance and Quality and Safety Committees 
• a Community Advisory Committee, and 
• Primary Care and Population Health Advisory Committee. 

In addition, a time-limited ‘Integration Committee’ would be established to oversee the implementation of the 
new health service (see section 11.2 Project governance). 
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Board committees and advisory committees provide another opportunity to embed local representation in the 
governance of the organisation and engage other local representatives other than board members. 

The formation and responsibilities of all committees will be the responsibility of the board of the new entity as 
detailed in the Act. The board can establish any other committees, beyond those listed above, at their 
discretion. Terms of reference for each committee will be developed as a part of implementation planning. The 
terms of reference will align with the new entity’s by-laws and the Act. 

8.2.1 Community Advisory Committees and Primary Care and Population Health Advisory Committees  

Community Advisory Committees and Primary Care and Population Health Advisory Committees would be 
established representing geographic areas within the Grampians and Wimmera regions, as follows: 

• Community Advisory Committees for each of the Ballarat, Edenhope, Horsham & Dimboola and Stawell 
communities 

• Primary Care and Population Health Advisory Committees for each of the Wimmera and Central 
Highlands areas within the Grampians region. 

Both committees would have representation from each of the participating health services’ local communities. 

Each community would be established consistent with the requirements for these committees under the Act.21 

8.2.2 Integration Committee 

The Integration Committee would be a time-limited board committee established to oversee the 
implementation of the new entity and ensure the delivery of intended benefits, the integration and alignment of 
the participating health services’ policies, operations and workforces, and the delivery of intended benefits. This 
committee is in recognition of: 

• the need for a dedicated focus on transition and change management to achieve successful 
implementation of the new service and realisation of its benefits, and 

• the presence of other strategic challenges for the board’s attention, including: 
o substantial health service operations across multiple sites 
o major public health challenges, including the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and major 

vaccination plan 
o significant infrastructure projects including the Ballarat Base Hospital redevelopment 
o significant reform programs, including in relation to mental health, aged care, quality and 

safety, family violence, child safety and others. 

Additional information about this committee is provided in section 11.2 Project governance). 

 Executive leadership 
The new health service would be managed by a Chief Executive Officer (CEO) with the powers and 
responsibilities outlined in the Act, including:22 

                                                             

21 Section 65ZA-C 
22 Section 65XB 
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• managing the organisation in accordance with the financial and business plans, strategies and budgets 
approved by the board and other instructions of the board 

• preparing materials and providing information for the board and its committees 
• implementing effective and accountable systems to monitor and improve the quality, safety and 

effectiveness of health services, and 
• informing the board, the Secretary and the Minister of any significant issues of public concern or 

significant risks. 

The CEO of a public health service is appointed by and accountable to the board. The order of Governor-in-
Council would specify the first CEO of the new health service for a period of no more than six months. Following 
its establishment, the board of the new health service would determine the process for appointing an ongoing 
CEO. 

 Performance and accountability 
The performance of public health services in Victoria is overseen by several accountability mechanisms, 
including: 

• Strategic and services plans 
Public health services are required to prepare strategic plans, that are endorsed by DOH and the 
Minister. Once endorsed, a health service must advise the Minister if it wishes to exercise its functions 
in a manner inconsistent with its approved strategic plan. 
 
While not mandated in the Act, services plans (e.g. relating to clinical services, specific clinical streams 
and/or mental heath, allied health, community health and/or other services) are a regular feature of 
how health services plan and adapt their services. They provide a structured process to ensuring 
services continue to meet their community’s changing needs, to enable health infrastructure 
investments and service growth to be coordinated, and to involve local patients, staff and community 
members in decisions about the future of services. 
 

• Annual reports 
Public health services must also prepare annual reports, including a report of operations and financial 
statements. Reports are prepared in accordance with guidelines from the department, including 
minimum disclosure requirements for health services. 
 

• Annual Statement of Priorities 
Statements of Priorities are key accountability agreements between Government and health services 
and are mandated by the Act.23 They specify for each financial year: 

o the services to be provided by the service and the funds to be provided to it 
o the objectives, priorities and key performance outcomes to be met by the service, and 
o the performance indicators, targets or other measures against which the service's performance 

is to be assessed and monitored. 
Statements of Priorities are consistent with the health services’ strategic plans and aligned to 
government policy directions and priorities.  

In relation to the new health service, these arrangements would include reference to both: 

• the overall performance of the health service 
• activities at each specific location – including funding and performance indicators and targets for each. 

                                                             

23 Section 65ZFA-B. 
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9 Operating model 
The operating model for the new health service will be developed to deliver its activities effectively and at high 
quality and to achieve the intended benefits of the amalgamation. As with all health services, this model would 
continually evolve over the life of the organisation. However, the following principles have been developed to 
ensure this operating model is consistent with the intended outcomes of the amalgamation. 

 Organisational structure 
Establishing an effective organisational structure is one of legislated responsibilities of the Board of Directors.24 
The operating structure of the health service will therefore change as the entity is established and matures and 
as its operational context evolves over time. 

The organisational structure of the new health service will be consistent with the following principles. 

• Appropriate autonomy, decision-making and senior leadership will be retained for each local service. 
• The appropriate clinical leadership for each site required by legislation or policy – for example, provision 

of a full-time Director of Nursing on each campus required by the nursing enterprise bargaining 
agreement25 – will be maintained. 

• Opportunities to strengthen clinical and corporate leadership, governance and operations – making use 
of the improved capacity of the service – will be realised over time. 

• Change would be introduced at an appropriate time and pace and organisational restructuring will not 
be a priority for the health service in its formation and early implementation. 

At the commencement of the new health service, the organisational structure of each service would be that of 
each participating health service. Each health service CEO will remain in place, reporting to a group CEO. There 
would be no other changes to executive or leadership positions or reporting lines. 

 Quality and safety 
Enhancing the clinical governance model for the participating health services is one of intended benefits of a 
new health service (see Chapter 3).  

A consistent and streamlined clinical governance framework will be an early implementation priority for the new 
health service. This framework would seek to harness the strengths of each participating health services’ current 
model, build on recent improvement projects at each and address identified shortcomings. Key elements would 
include: 

• Consistent definitions of quality and safety across the services, including the adoption of leading 
practices and evidence 

• Developing a coordinated approach to monitoring and evaluating clinical processes, audit schedules and 
reporting, monitoring results and outcomes to support evidence-based clinical improvement processes  

• Building staff awareness and knowledge of clinical review and improvement processes  
• Building the capacity of boards and board memberships to engage with clinical governance and quality 

and safety matters 
• Improving patient involvement in care processes and in clinical governance systems 

                                                             

24 Section 33(2) 
25 Nurses and Midwives (Victorian Public Health Sector) (Single Interest Employers) Enterprise Agreement 2016-2020, Nurses-and-Midwives-Vic-PS-
SIE-EA-2016-2020-amended (anmfvic.asn.au)   

https://www.anmfvic.asn.au/%7E/media/files/ANMF/EBA%202016/Nurses-and-Midwives-Vic-PS-SIE-EA-2016-2020-amended
https://www.anmfvic.asn.au/%7E/media/files/ANMF/EBA%202016/Nurses-and-Midwives-Vic-PS-SIE-EA-2016-2020-amended
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• Ensuring all clinicians practicing at any health services (including visiting clinicians, contracted General 
Practitioners or any temporary staff) are engaged in clinical governance systems, and 

• Extending clinical leadership and oversight roles and responsibilities (e.g. Director of Medical Services) 
across all services, addressing the limit scope of these roles at some services. 

The table below summarises the current quality and safety frameworks in place at each participating health 
service and some of the issues – identified through due diligence processes – to be addressed. 

Table 23 Current quality systems and processes 

Health Service Commentary on quality and safety frameworks currently in place 

BHS • BHS’ clinical governance framework is managed by the Director, Centre for Safety and Innovation. 
• BHS has established Morbidity & Mortality committees for all clinical streams, reporting to the Quality 

Care Committee (executive) and the Patient Safety and Governance Committee (board). 
• Weaknesses in BHS’ clinical governance framework were identified in a pre-accreditation review, 

undertaken in February 2020. The review included findings that BHS lacked a coordinated approach to 
monitoring and evaluating clinical processes, audit schedules and reporting, monitoring results and 
outcomes, staff awareness and knowledge of clinical review and improvement processes, and patient 
involvement in care processes and in clinical governance systems. 

• Since that review, BHS has made several changes to their quality and safety structures, systems and 
processes that included implementing a centralised auditing system, streamlined reporting, and 
redesigning BHS’ approach to consumer engagement.  

• BHS uses the RiskMan system for reporting clinical incidents and risks. 

EDMH • EDMH receives 12 hours per month support from a Director of Medical Services, shared with other 
neighbouring health services. While this represents a relatively small time commitment, the position 
description includes a breadth of responsibilities for clinical governance, primarily: 
o overseeing VMO performance, and 
o provide clinical review and advice. 

• EDMH has an MOU with East Grampians Health Service for credentialling services by the Grampians 
Regional Credentialling Committee. 

• A recent gap analysis of EDMH’s clinical governance found several opportunities for improvement 
including: 
o Continue upskilling the Board on clinical governance, 
o Further encourage consumer participation in clinical governance, 
o Prioritise clinical risk assessment and management which could include an annual bedside audit, 
o Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of clinical practice models e.g. through end-of-life care 

audits, 
o Support continuous improvement by introducing new evaluation methodologies and 

technologies. 
• Since this gap analysis, Board members have not received any further clinical governance training, 

however, the Chair of the Board’s clinical governance committee is a medical professional.  

SRH • Since mid-2019, SRH has been receiving approximately one day a fortnight of DMS support on a ‘fee 
for service’ basis. This support is focused on 
o overseeing credentialling for SRH 
o reviewing policy development 
o supporting the SRH Board with its quality and safety oversight responsibilities. 

The role does not support he oversight or management of contracted GPs or VMO surgeons. Nor does 
it have a formal oversight responsibility for SRH’s services. The absence of strong medical leadership 
makes effectively managing GPs and VMOs difficult. 

• A recent review of SRH’s clinical governance model found: 
o the lack of a clear services plan, to guide future services and workforce needs 
o lack of a clear definition of quality at SRH as a basis for monitoring and continuous 

improvement, 
o more appropriate reporting and deliberations from the board subcommittee, focussed on 

ensuring the robustness of quality systems and processes. 
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Health Service Commentary on quality and safety frameworks currently in place 

WHCG • WHCG’s clinical governance framework is managed by the Director, Clinical Improvement, Risk & 
Innovation. The framework is based on the Victorian Clinical Governance Framework (2017) 
developed by Safer Care Victoria. It describes the roles and responsibilities for managing safety and 
quality. 

• The most recent National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards (NSQHSS) accreditation report 
concluded that there are “mature” clinical governance systems in place.  

• However, following three recent clinical incidents, an independent review of WHCG’s quality systems 
identified several weaknesses. These include the system’s success being tied to key personnel, lack of 
board leadership on quality, consumer’s lack of influence on clinical governance, disengaged medical 
staff, and ineffective use of data. 

• As a result, WHCG is updating its clinical governance framework and approach, replacing a centralised 
quality & safety committee with committees for each clinical stream and including Morbidity & 
Mortality committees for each stream. 

• WHCG uses the RiskMan system for reporting clinical incidents and risks. 

 

 Accreditations 
The existing accreditations (as outlined in the following table) will remain the responsibilities of each individual 
site. Nevertheless, accreditation processes are expected to be streamlined by establishing shared and consistent 
policies and practices and increased organisational scale to manage accreditation and other review processes. 
Each site will utilise the shared clinical governance models, document management systems and leading 
practices and policies.  

Participating health services already use consistent providers and are accredited under the same standards (see 
table below). No organisation has significant areas of outstanding action.  

Discussion will take place between the new health service and relevant accrediting agencies to streamline and 
reduce duplication of effort, ensuring local quality and safety is maintained.  

The table below summarises current accreditations in place at each participating health service. 

Table 24 Current accreditations in place 

Health Service Commentary on quality and safety frameworks currently in place 

BHS • BHS uses the Australian Council on Healthcare Standards (ACHS) for NHQHS Standards accreditation 
for its acute, community health, mental health and sub-acute services, and the Aged Care Quality 
and Safety Commission (ACQSC) for Aged Care Quality Standards.  

• At the time of review, BHS was awaiting the results of NDIS accreditation which occurred late in 
2020.  

• The most recent (2017) ACHS accreditation report assessed BHS as meeting all relevant standards. 
The report made no recommendations, however, a 2020 pre-accreditation review identified 
weaknesses in BHS’ clinical governance framework.  

• A reaccreditation audit was planned for August 2020, however, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, has 
been postponed to August 2021. 

EDMH • EDMH uses the ACHS for NHQHS Standards accreditation (Standards 1, 2 and 3 only) for its acute, 
community health and sub-acute services, and the ACQSC for Aged Care Quality Standards and 
Home Care Standards. 

• EDMH was most recently accredited by the ACHS in January 2018, and by the ACQSC in March 2019. 

• The most recent accreditation reports assessed EDMH as meeting all relevant standards. None of 
the reports made any recommendations. 
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Health Service Commentary on quality and safety frameworks currently in place 

SRH • SRH uses the ACHS for NHQHS Standards accreditation (Standards 1, 2 and 3 only) for its acute, 
community health and sub-acute services, and the ACQSC for Aged Care Quality Standards and 
Home Care Standards. 

• The next accreditation for acute care is due in September/October 2021. 

WHCG • WHCG uses the ACHS for NHQHS Standards accreditation for its acute, community health, and sub-
acute services, and the ACQSC for Aged Care Quality Standards. 

• WHCG supports clients with a self-managed disability but do not currently have, nor are they 
seeking, NDIS accreditation. 

• The most recent (2019) ACHS accreditation report made recommendations relating to:  
o Conducting regular audits to ensure compliance with proper procedures for the effective use 

of mops, cloths and solutions to maintain a clean and hygienic environment (at Dimboola 
campus) 

o Monitoring and evaluating bedside handover processes for consistency and effectiveness (at 
Dimboola) 

o Developing, implementing and evaluating a clinical handover process for patients transferred 
to the private radiology provider (Dimboola) 

 

 Systems and IT 
As outlined in the due diligence report, streamlining and aligning ICT systems will require significant effort and 
resources and careful delivery over many months and years. It is intended that this process would: 

• ensure business continuity and information security during the transition period 
• improve sharing of business and patient information across the region to improve continuity and quality 

of care for patients, including through a potential electronic medical records system. 

The table below identifies where there are already systems in common between two or more participating 
health services. While this will likely make streamlining systems between sites simpler, there will still be 
significant effort in terms of porting data to a shared database or license. Further, given the size of the new 
entity, even if two or more participating health services are using the same system, there may still be value in 
testing the market and potentially adopting an alternative solution.  

Table 25 Current ICT systems 

Function BHS EDMH SRH  WHCG Common 
systems 

Patient Administration 
System 

IBA iPM iPM iPM Yes 

Clinical Information Systems 

Digital Medical Records BOSSnet BOSSnet BOSSnet BOSSnet Yes  

ICU Phillips ICCA N/A N/A Nil  

Maternity Birthing Outcomes 
System (BOS), 
Philips 
OBTraceVue 

N/A N/A BOS Yes 

Oncology ARIA N/A ARIA Nil, but 
currently 
implementing 
ARIA 

Yes 
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Function BHS EDMH SRH  WHCG Common 
systems 

Theatre MAQS Theatre 
Tracking 

N/A Nil MAQS Theatre 
Tracking 

Yes 

Mental health PAS, CMI26 N/A N/A N/A  

Dental27 Titanium Titanium N/A Titanium Yes 

Pharmacy iPharmacy Nil iPharmacy iPharmacy Yes 

Aged Care iCare iCare iCare iCare Yes 

Community The Care Manager 
(TCM) 

iPM Uniti TCM Yes 

Clinical Transport Ozescribe28 Nil N/A 
 

 

Medical Centre N/A Medical 
Director, 
PracSoft 

VIP Best 
Practice, 
Zedmed 

VIP Best 
Practice, 
Medical 
Director, 
PracSoft 

Yes 

Diagnostic Services 

Radiology Information 
System 

Comrad N/A Comrad29 Nil  

PACS Sygno Dynamics, 
Inteleviewer 

N/A Inteleviewer30 iStat, 
Inteleviewer 

Yes 

Pathology Dorevitch31 N/A Clinical Labs32 ACL33  

Reporting Cyberquery, MS 
SQL 

SharePoint MS SQL Cyberquery, 
ClickView 

Yes 

Corporate Information Systems 

Financial management (incl. 
supply, procurement) 

EPICOR (ARM), 
Magiq 

FMIS (Oracle) FMIS (Oracle), 
AIM 

FMIS (Oracle), 
Magiq 

Yes 

HR management Chris21, Mercury 
Recruitment 
(Equafax) 

Chris21 Chris21 Chris21, 
Mercury 
Recruitment 
(Equafax) 

Yes 

Time and attendance34 Roster-on 
(Allocate), but 
upgrading to 
Optima in 2021 

KRONOS Roster-on, but 
upgrading to 
Optima 

KRONOS Yes 

Risk management35 RiskMan RiskMan RiskMan RiskMan Yes 

Governance36 GovDoc PROMPT PROMPT PROMPT Yes 

Catering CBORD Nil SharePoint Nil  

Facilities management Cardex Nil (electronic 
keypad) 

Lilin Navigator 
(CCTV) 

Security 
Commander, 
Door Control 

 

                                                             

26 CMI is a state-wide system that is managed by BHS for the Grampians region 
27 Titanium is a state-wide system 
28 Contracted service 
29 Contracted service 
30 Contracted service 
31 Contracted service 
32 Contracted service 
33 Contracted service 
34 KRONOS is managed by Bendigo Health for EDMH and WHCG 
35 RiskMan is a state-wide system, but each health service may run a different version of it 
36 PROMPT is managed by Barwon Health for EDMH and WHCG 
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Function BHS EDMH SRH  WHCG Common 
systems 

Asset management & 
preventative maintenance 

BIEMS, Pulse Nil i-Asset BIEMS, Pulse Yes 

Fleet management Car Pool Nil Car Pool Nil  

Knowledge management SharePoint SharePoint SharePoint SharePoint Yes 

Learning management E3 Learning 
(Kineo) 

ReHSen E3 Learning 
(Kineo) 

E3 Learning 
(Kineo) 

Yes 

Technical Information Systems 

Integration services Rhapsody N/A GRHA managed Rhapsody Yes 

Secure messaging Argus N/A N/A Argus Yes 

Helpdesk ManageEngine 
(Service Desk 
Now) 

N/A Vivantio37 
 

 

Security GRHA deployed and managed  

 

 Policies and procedures 
Streamlining policies and procedures across the new entity represents a significant opportunity to improve the 
productivity of corporate functions (see Chapter 3). Streamlining one set of policies and procedures represents a 
significant decrease to the administration burden facing each of the individual participating health services.  

However, given there are currently a total of 571 policies and 2,053 procedures in total across participating 
health services, the streamlining process will need to be carefully managed. The review and consolidation of 
policies and procedures should be done in collaboration with the staff and consumers that they directly affect. 

Current policies and procedures in place across participating health services are summarised in the table below.  

Table 26 Current policies and procedures 

Health Service Commentary on quality and safety frameworks currently in place 

BHS • BHS has 142 policies and 962 procedures (including guidelines) that are maintained in GOVDoc 
(software) as of January 2021. Of these, 11 policies and 45 procedures were overdue for review. 
Policies and procedures cover a broad range of areas including: 
o Clinical practice and patient care  
o Communications (e.g. social media, photography and audio-visual recordings, public relations, 

organisational change) 
o Finance & supply (e.g. reimbursement, procurement, insurance, special purpose fund patient 

invoicing) 
o HR (e.g. recruitment, recognition, suspension, dress code, flexible work) 
o ICT (e.g. data management, information security, mobile phones, change control, disaster 

recovery) 
o Infrastructure (e.g. fixed asset management, waste, building design & construction, 

environmental sustainability, library services) 
o OH&S (e.g. health safety & wellbeing, injury management, alcohol & drug use by employees) 

• The most recent accreditation reports have found that BHS maintains all necessary policies and 
procedures and that effective reporting is in place across the organisation.  

                                                             

37 Contracted service 
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Health Service Commentary on quality and safety frameworks currently in place 

EDMH • EDMH has 131 policies and 605 procedures that are maintained in PROMPT (software) as of February 
2021. Policies and procedures cover a broad range of areas including: 
o Clinical practice and patient care 
o Finance & supply (e.g. investment, procurement, special purpose fund, patient invoicing,) 
o HR (e.g. recruitment, recognition, suspension, dress code, flexible work) 
o ICT (e.g. data management, information security, change control, disaster recovery) 
o Infrastructure (e.g. asset management, facilities maintenance) 
o OH&S (e.g. health and wellbeing, alcohol at work, emergency management, manual handling) 

• The most recent accreditation report found that EDMH policies and procedures were current, met 
legislative requirements, and were evidenced based and referenced to best practice. 

SRH • SRH has 208 policies and 107 procedures as of June 2021. Policies and procedures cover a broad 
range of areas including: 
o Clinical practice and patient care 
o Finance & supply (e.g. investment, procurement, special purpose fund, patient invoicing,) 
o HR (e.g. recruitment, recognition, suspension, dress code, flexible work) 
o ICT (e.g. data management, information security, change control, disaster recovery) 
o Infrastructure (e.g. asset management, facilities maintenance) 
o OH&S (e.g. health and wellbeing, alcohol at work, emergency management, manual handling) 

• The most recent accreditation report found that SRH policies and procedures were current, met 
legislative requirements, and were evidenced based and referenced to best practice. 

WHCG • WHCG has 90 policies and 379 procedures that are maintained in PROMPT (software) as of January 
2021. Of these, 58 policies and 72 procedures were overdue for review. Policies and procedures cover 
a broad range of areas including: 
o Clinical practice and patient care  
o Communications (e.g. social media, photography and audio-visual recordings, public relations, 

brand guidelines) 
o Finance & supply (e.g. reimbursement, procurement, insurance, specific purpose fund) 
o HR (e.g. recruitment, recognition, suspension, dress code, flexible work) 
o ICT (e.g. email, mobile phones, computer usage, disaster recovery) 
o OH&S (e.g. OH&S, manual handling, CCTV, fatigue management, security access) 

• The most recent accreditation reports have found that WHCG maintains all necessary policies and 
procedures and that effective reporting is in place across the organisation. 

 

 Finance 
The creation of a new health service would unify the financial structure of the health services and require an 
integrated corporate finance model, including budgeting and reporting, payroll, accounts receivable and 
payable, and contractual arrangements. Developing an integrated corporate finance model would be a priority 
action for the implementation plan, in order to: 

• transition all funding agreements, contracts and other financial obligations to the new service 
• manage smooth implementation of the change for staff and other payees, and 
• enable the productivity benefits of an integrated corporate services model. 

Several features of the corporate finance model would be embedded to enable the benefits of the 
amalgamation.  

• separate budgets would be maintained for each location, providing clarity and transparency for budgets 
at each location and reporting (e.g. in the new health service’s annual reports). 

• all local fundraising for a specific participating health service would be applied to local health services or 
projects at that location. 

• separate budgets and performance activities and targets (outlined in annual Statements of Priorities) 
would be reported for each location, and 
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• the current funding models for services at each location – especially the block-funded SRHS funding 
model for Edenhope and the sub-regional and local WIES price for Horsham and Stawell – would be 
maintained. 

 People and Culture 
 
The successful integration of workforces – including workplace practices, employment arrangements, pay and 
other conditions, and team structures as well as building shared workplace values, cultures and ways of working 
– is a critical success factor for the new health service. 

From the beginning of the project, boards of the participating health services have committed to no reduction in 
local front-line staff. Further, on the creation of the new service, all employment and other contracts of the 
participating health service would vest with the new entity.  

In integrating the workforces of the new organisation, the following principles would apply. 

• Other than the reporting arrangements for the CEOs of each health service, no other reporting lines 
would change on commencement of the new organisation and existing team structures would not 
change. 

• Employment arrangements with any participating health service, including all pay and conditions, would 
vest with the new organisation. Efforts to align these arrangements over time consistent with the terms 
of existing contracts. 

• Staff will be consulted and involved in the design of new workplace structures or ways of working that 
impact them, including in compliance with the consultation requirements in relevant enterprise 
bargaining agreements. 

• Workplace cultures and values would build on the existing strengths of participating health services and 
address identified concerns. 

On commencement, the new health service would have approximately 4,030 FTE staff. The table below 
summarises current staffing levels at each participating health service.  
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Table 27 Current staffing complement across participating health services 

Health Service Commentary on quality and safety frameworks currently in place 

BHS • BHS employs 2980 FTE staff. The average length of service is 8.1 years. 

• BHS has 248 volunteers supporting a range of BHS’ services. The largest groups of volunteers work 
within the aged care, oncology and emergency services, and act as simulated patients and welcome 
guides 

EDMH • EDMH employs 80 FTE staff. The average length of service is 9 years. 

• Rural Doctors Pty Ltd is contracted to supply EDMH with the services of one GP. The contract is due 
to expire on 10 April 2023. 

SRH • SRH employs 180 FTE staff. 

• SRH has an ageing aged care workforce and low graduate throughput makes it increasingly difficult 
to recruit for this workforce.  

• SRH has several sole practitioners in the pharmacist, speech therapist and social worker. 

WHCG • WHCG employs 790 FTE staff. The average length of service is 8.5 years. 

• WHCG has an ageing workforce. Several long-serving senior clinicians are due to retire from 30 June 
2021 (e.g. general surgeons). 

• WHCG has 24 volunteer positions, most provide support to the aged care service. 

 
The table below summarises current EBAs in place across the participating health services. The majority of staff 
across all participating health services are on equivalent EBAs. However, there are some differences in 
remuneration or other entitlements for some staff. 

Table 28 Current EBAs in place across participating health services 

Enterprise Bargaining Agreement BHS EDMH SRH WHCG 

Victorian Public Health Sector (VPHS) Doctors in Training EA 2018-2021 Y   Y 

VPHS Nurses and Midwives Single Interest EA 2016-2020 Y Y  Y 

VPHS General Dentists’ Multi EA 2018-2022 Y   Y 

VPHS Dental Therapists, Dental Hygienists and Oral Health Therapists’ EA 2018-2022 Y   Y 

VPHS Allied Health Professionals Single Interest EA 2016-2020 Y Y  Y 

VPHS Medical scientists, Pharmacists and Psychologists Single Interest EA 2017-
2021 

Y   Y 

VPHS Health and Allied Services, Managers and Administrative Workers Single 
Interest EA 2016-2020 

Y Y  Y 

VPHS Maintenance Multi EA 2017-2021 Y   Y 

VPHS Medical Specialists EA 2018-2021 Y    

Victorian Public Mental Health Services EA 2016-2020 Y    

AMA – BHS Visiting Medical Officers Agreement 2003 Y    

AMA, ASMOF, DHS, VHIA ‘Heads of Agreement’ 2008 Y    

Hospital Specialists & Medical Administrators Award 2002 Y    

 
Some EBAs also set out leadership requirements in terms of oversight or direction that must be available for an 
individual, ward or site. Leadership requirements set out in applicable EBAs will need to be considered as the 
organisation structure evolves. The table below sets out known leadership requirements in applicable EBAs.  
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Table 29 Oversight and leadership requirements in key EBAs 

EBA Requirement(s) Relevant 
organisation(s) 

Nurses and Midwives Single 
Interest Enterprise 
Agreement 2016-2020 

• S.89 – Employers which operate a hospital of over 30 beds across more than 
one site or campus may give consideration to the appointment of a Deputy 
Director of Nursing on each campus.  

• S.90.1(a) – There must be one EFT Nurse Unit Manager appointed in each 
ward/unit of each campus/facility of each hospital/network  

• S.90.3 - Despite any other provisions of this Agreement, each Employer must 
employ a full-time DON on each campus, excluding community health centres. 

BHS, EDMH, 
SRH, WHCG 

Allied Health Professionals 
Single Interest Enterprise 
Agreement 2016-2020 

• S.86.4(b) – The Senior Allied Health Manager/Allied Health Manager at a multi-
campus hospital will also ensure that all relevant Employees at a campus will 
be managed, and clinically guided by an appropriately graded Employee who 
principally works at that campus. 

BHS, EDMH, 
SRH, WHCG 

Medical Scientists 
Pharmacists and 
Psychologists Single Interest 
Enterprise Agreement 2017-
2021 

• S.87.4 – Individual clinical supervision will be provided in person by a 
psychologist employed in the same clinical service. Where there are difficulties 
in providing face to face supervision to Psychologists Grades 4 and 5, 
alternative options for supervision will be offered and agreed with the 
psychologist, the employer and the proposed supervisor, consistent with PBA 
guidelines. 

BHS, WHCG 

Mental Health Services 
Enterprise Agreement 2016-
2020 

• S.91.1(a) – one EFT (registered psychiatric nurse) Nurse Unit Manager must be 
appointed in each ward or unit of all residential and inpatient services  

• S.141.2 – Chief Structures for amalgamated departments in amalgamated 
hospitals  

o (a) Where hospital departments covered by this Section 3 
amalgamate as a consequence of a hospital amalgamation the 
Senior Chief shall be remunerated according to the toal numbers of 
staff in the amalgamated institution in accordance with the 
provisions of this Section 3.  

o (b) In addition, each campus will be entitled to a Chief position 
based on the staff numbers at the site. 

BHS 

Health and Allied Services 
Managers and Administrative 
Workers Single Interest 
Enterprise Agreement 2016-
2020 

• p.180 – Theatre Technician Grade 5 – Where there is a requirement to work 
across multiple hospitals/site’s/campus’s [sic] an employee must be classified 
as Grade 5 Theatre Technician. 

BHS, SRH, 
WHCG 
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10 Infrastructure  
No immediate changes to infrastructure or accommodation of existing services at each of the participating 
health services are assumed in this business case. However, there are several infrastructure investments and 
constraints that are relevant to the amalgamation. The benefits of this project – including enabling more 
services at Horsham and Stawell – heighten the case for capital investment at these sites. 

BHS’ 2018 masterplan identifies current infrastructure constraints for the emergency and acute services, which 
will require an additional 257 points of care by 2037. Consequently, BHS is currently undertaking a major 
$541.6m redevelopment of Ballarat Base Hospital campus to replace four buildings with two larger buildings as 
well as build infrastructure to ensure uninterrupted power supply to the campus. Due to its scale, the 
redevelopment will create large disruption to BHS’ workforce and service delivery until its completion. The 
redevelopment is scheduled to be completed in 2027. 

WHCG’s 2018 masterplan does not suggest an increase in points of care at Horsham campus. However, it 
highlights the main hospital building that houses the acute ward has sub-standard footings making it unsuitable 
to house clinical activity, which reduces the number of available points of care at the campus. WHCG has 
submitted a funding request to redevelop the Horsham campus and alleviate this constraint, which is estimated 
to cost $50m and take 3-5 years to complete. An additional business case has been submitted to increase aged 
care capacity at Horsham by 60-90 beds. The ability to grow key services at Horsham is dependent on the 
completion of these redevelopments. 

EDMH last undertook masterplanning in 2008 and, therefore, has no current infrastructure strategy. Despite 
this, EDMH is currently redeveloping its two residential aged care facilities which is due for completion mid-
2021. Further, a 2019 property valuation concluded that EDMH’s hospital building is in poor condition and has 
only five years of ‘useful life’ remaining. This should be addressed in the new entity’s masterplan. 

SRH does not have a masterplan for its facilitites. 

 



 

11 Implementation Plan 
This section outlines the proposed high-level implementation plan for the preferred option. It sets out the key 
activities and timeframes and describes how the implementation would be governed. It also articulates the 
delivery structure for organising the work, the budget required and expected benefits. 

A comprehensive implementation plan – building off and further developing the overall critical path in this 
document – is under development. 

 Critical path  
Figure 3 depicts the critical activities required to create the new health service (referred to as the ‘critical path’. 
The critical path does not include all actions that would occur during the change. Rather, the items listed on the 
critical path are those that: 

• are necessary to implement the change and ensure the intended benefits are realised, costs managed 
and risks – to the achievement of benefits or to day-to-day services – are mitigated, and 

• are time critical for delivery over the first 18 months.  

The most significant milestones in the critical path are highlighted in dark orange. 

The critical path is organised into three phases: establishment, activation, and consolidation. Each phase has a 
distinct flavour and focus as follows: 

11.1.1 Establishment phase 

This phase includes the foundational activities required for the new health service to commence operations. The 
focus of this phase will be on undertaking the procedures required to enable the new health service to be stood 
up within the targeted timeframe. The focus would be on minimising the impact on day-to-day service delivery 
at the existing health services operate.  

The critical milestones for the establishment phase are: 

• Finalise the implementation plan – July 2021 
• Confirm Boards’ decision – July-August 2021 
• Public announcement by health services – July-August 2021 
• Minister for Health endorsement and public announcement – August-September 2021* 
• Governor-in-Council Order – September 2021* 
• New entity commencement – October 2021 

* Timing is subject to Minister and Governor discretion. 

11.1.2 Activation phase 

This phase involves the actions to bring the new health service to life as an organisation. The focus of this phase 
will be activating the new health service’s core functions and ways of working as an organisation. Detailed 
reviews of policies and procedures will be undertaken to enable alignment across the new health service. 
Strategic planning for the new health service’s early years will be a core focus. The majority of changes in this 
phase are expected to focus on administration and governance necessary to ensure that the new health service 
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functions as a business. Changes to service delivery will focus on opportunities to implement ‘quick wins’ for 
improved service delivery and opportunities for staff.  

The critical milestones for the activation phase are: 

• Finalise strategic plan – April 2022 
• Align priority policies and procedures – May 2022 
• Consolidated statement of priorities – June 2022 

11.1.3 Consolidation phase 

This phase will continue to build off the momentum created in the earlier phases to consolidate the new health 
service’s identity and service delivery. The results of reviews and planning in earlier phases will be increasingly 
put into action. Changes will become more broadly applied to service delivery where the review and planning 
activities have identified opportunities for improved outcomes. Monitoring and reporting against the expected 
benefits will be utilised to further refine activities for implementation. 

The critical milestones for the consolidation phase are: 

• Deliver first Annual Report – August 2022 
• Complete service and workforce plans – September 2022 
• Whole-of-organisation clinical governance framework – November 2022 

11.1.4 Baseline activities 

A series of baseline activities will underpin the implementation phases. These activities are expected to continue 
independent of the progress against the critical path activities.  

Most of these activities will be related to existing obligations – such as accreditation processes or annual 
reporting – that are already defined for the individual health services prior to the implementation commencing.  

Consultation has also identified a wide range of continuous improvement activities across each workstream that 
are already in advanced stages of development or delivery. These activities should continue to be delivered in 
keeping with the objective of providing benefits to staff and patients. The baseline activities will also include six-
monthly reviews against the targeted benefits to provide clear indication of the value that is being achieved 
through the implementation process.



 

Figure 3: Implementation critical path 



 

 Project governance 
Figure 4 presents the governance structure that will control and authorise the implementation of the 
recommended option (the project).  

Implementation includes activities prior to the formation of the new entity, and post formation of the new 
entity. The figure below also demonstrates how the governance model will adjust following the creation of a 
new entity (with dark green boxes highlighting key changes). The model is discussed in more detail on the 

following pages. 

 

11.2.1 The role of the Boards 

In the lead up to the creation of the new health service, each Board will maintain oversight and ultimate 
decision-making authority for the four separate entities – in relation both the continuing operations of each 
health service and in relation to the project. Once the new health service is established, these boards will cease 
and responsibilities for all ongoing operations (and this project) will sit with the Board for the new health 
service. 

11.2.2 Joint Planning Governance Committee / Integration Committee 

A Joint Planning Governance Committee – comprised of the Board Chair and Deputy Board Chair of each 
participating health services – has been established throughout this project. This Committee would continue, 
with a clear mandate to drive the implementation of the new entity and oversee the delivery of the 
implementation plan. 

This group will be responsible for planning, preparing and overseeing project delivery and advising the Boards 
pre-integration (including escalating risks and issues). It will have delegated decision-making rights – on behalf 

Figure 4: Implementation governance 
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the Boards – for this purpose, including the right to authorise any participating health service to enter into 
purchases or contracts necessary for the planning, preparing and overseeing the establishment of the new 
entity. The Joint Planning Governance Committee’s responsibilities will include appointing the project team, 
endorsing the project plan, monitoring delivery and project performance and agreeing any contracts in relation 
to the project. 

Following the creation of the new entity, this group will transition into an Integration Committee of the new 
entity’s board, comprising Board and Executive members and representatives from each of the participating 
health services’ existing boards. This time-limited board committee will oversee implementation activities for 
the first 12 to 24 months of the new service’s operations. Its role will be the substantially the same as the Joint 
Planning Governance Committee, with a focus on longer-term change management activities in line with the 
intended objectives and benefits of the new health services’ creation. 

11.2.3 Implementation Project Leadership Team / CEO 

Prior to integration, the CEOs of each health service will form the Implementation Project Leadership Team. This 
team will serve as sponsors for the project at each health service, providing leadership and direction, advice, and 
support to the various workstreams that comprise the project. This group will also provide an early escalation 
point for issues impacting project delivery. 

The responsibilities for this group will transition to the CEO of the newly created health service following 
integration. 

11.2.4 Joint Executive Working Group / Executive 

The Joint Executive Working Group will include Executives across the four participating health services who have 
responsibility for the delivery of one or more project workstreams. This group will be individually responsible for 
the delivery of their workstreams and may meet collectively to share insights and progress, or to problem-solve 
for emerging risks and issues. 

Members of this group will have delegated decision-making authority to enable workstream delivery within 
defined tolerances and will escalate risks and issues that are likely to impact delivery within this scope of 
responsibility. 

Following the creation of the new health service, the responsibilities of this group will transition to the 
appointed Executive team for the new entity. 

11.2.5 Implementation Project Lead 

Given the size and complexity of the project an Implementation Project Lead will be assigned to coordinate 
efforts across workstreams and support the Joint Executive Working Group / Executive. This role will lead the 
Implementation Project Management Office and ensure the project adheres to rigorous and fit-for-purpose 
project controls. It may also support coordination of communication and engagement approaches across the 
project or other functions that require centralised delivery during the change. 

This role is remains unchanged post-integration. 
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11.2.6 Workstreams 

The project contains several individual workstreams that will be collectively responsible for delivering the 
project, developing its outputs and deliverables and reporting on progress, issues, and risks. These workstreams 
are summarised in the following section. 

Each workstream is directed by a member of the Joint Executive Working Group (or Executive post-integration). 
The exact membership of workstreams may change over the life of the project as various activities come in and 
out of focus. 

11.2.7 Implementation Project Management Office 

An Implementation Project Management Office will be established for the life of the project, led by the 
Implementation Project Lead. The role of this group will include establishing and maintaining an overall project 
plan and critical path, setting project management standards across the project, supporting the project 
management capability of workstreams, enabling coordination across workstreams (including for 
communication and engagement activities) and managing progress reporting, decision-making and delegations, 
and risk and dependency management. 

 Delivery model and workstream structure 
11.3.1 Delivery model 

The delivery model organises project resources across a series of distinct workstreams and functions through a 
mix of centralised and distributed activity: centralised, meaning they are delivered by the Integration Project 
Lead and/or their team; and, distributed meaning they are delivered by BAU business units. 

A centralised model will be established for roles and functions that require strong alignment, control and 
coordination. This includes the functions delivered by the Implementation Project Lead and Project 
Management Office. These activities would be: 

• whole of project Communications and Change Management 
• program management.  

Resources delivering these functions will report to the Joint Executive Working Group and Joint Planning 
Governance Committee pre-integration, and to the CEO and Board post integration. 

Functions and activities that require a high-level of connection to business-as-usual operations will adopt a 
distributed model. This means they will be embedded in relevant business units and report to the relevant 
Executive (workstream lead). Distributed activities include those related to corporate services, corporate and 
clinical governance, clinical services and people and culture. The distributed model will enable greater 
ownership, co-design and buy-in from relevant business units. 

11.3.2 Workstream structure 

Each workstream will be responsible for implementing change actions within its assigned scope and supporting 
other workstreams to deliver where there are interdependencies. 
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A centralised project management office will provide coordination and oversight across all workstreams, with a 
focus on ensuring that the overall implementation proceeds in line with the planned timelines, sequences and 
decision-making processes. 

Project workstreams include: 

• Corporate Governance 
• Corporate Services 
• Clinical Governance 
• Clinical Services 
• People and Culture / Communications and Change Management 

A summary of each workstream’s focus and key scope items is included below. 

Corporate Governance workstream 
This workstream will establish the core governance arrangements for the new organisation. This workstream will 
ensure that decision making pathways are clear and effective from establishment. The existing governance 
structures across the existing services will be key reference points for building any revised models. 
 
Key scope items for this workstream include: 

• Board and executive committee structures (including by-laws) 
• Organisational structure and operating model 
• Regulatory compliance. 

 
 
Corporate Services workstream 
This workstream will be responsible for establishing the essential corporate functions for the new organisation. 
This workstream will be critical to ensuring that the new organisation is able to function appropriately from the 
outset.  

Key scope items for this workstream include: 

• Legal and financial operations 
• Budgeting and reporting systems 
• Financial systems (e.g. payroll, accounts) 
• Infrastructure and asset management (incl. master plans, capital advocacy). 

 
Clinical Governance workstream 
This workstream will be responsible for establishing governance arrangements for the clinical aspects of the 
organisation. Ensuring that clinical governance can be maintained through the transition and enhanced by the 
merging process are key drivers for this workstream. 

Key scope items for this workstream include: 

• Clinical leadership and oversight 
• Clinical governance framework, including: 

o Credentialling 
o Clinical reviews 
o Clinical auditing 

• Community engagement in quality and safety. 
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Clinical Services workstream 
This workstream will be responsible for transitioning service delivery to the shared model set out in the new 
organisation’s design. This stream will be charged with managing the transition so that service delivery is not 
impacted throughout the process. This stream will also leverage opportunities for enhanced service delivery and 
outcomes. 

Key scope items for this workstream include: 

• Aligning or integrating clinical practices 
• Improving collaborative practice and care pathways 
• Patient and community engagement in service design. 

People and Culture/Communications and Change Management Workstream 
This workstream will coordinate the transition of human resources into the new, unified organization, and also 
for coordinating the central processes to develop a shared culture and identity for the organization. This 
workstream will be responsible for minimising disruption to staff during the transition, and providing the 
information and support services required for staff to navigate the transition. 

Key scope items for this workstream include: 

• Employment and contractor relations (including Industrial Relations where relevant) 
• Developing shared values and culture 
• Transitioning training and development processes 
• Engaging with employee groups 
• Internal and external communications 
• Change management strategy and implementation 
• Community engagement. 

 

 Risk management 
Risk related to the implementation of the new health service are outlined in Table 27 Risk ratings were 
determined by assessing the consequence and likelihood of the risk using the model outlined in Table 26. A total 
of 18 risks have been identified across several categories. Of these 11 are Medium, six are Significant and one is 
High. 

The risk with the highest risk rating before mitigation is strong community opposition, which will be mitigated 
through continued transparent communication.  

Significant risks include a delay or halt to the creation of the new service because of election cycles, and limited 
benefit realisation or non-delivery of enhanced health benefits due to insufficient implementation resourcing, 
difficulties managing competing priorities in the larger integrated organisation, siloed service delivery, lack of 
authorising environment clarity for staff during implementation or funding model changes that impact local 
service sustainability.  

The residual risk ratings (after mitigation) for all Significant and High risks were reduced to Medium or Low and 
mitigations for these risks are detailed in Table 31. 

Table 30: Risk scoring table 

Likelihood Consequence 
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1 
(Insignificant) 

2 
(Minor) 

3 
(Moderate) 

4 
(Major) 

5 
(Catastrophic)  

5 (Almost certain) Medium (5) Medium (10) Significant (15) High (20) High (25)  

4 (Likely) Low (4) Medium (8) Significant (12) Significant (16) High (20)  

3 (Possible) Low (3) Medium (6) Medium (9) Significant (12) Significant (15)  

2 (Unlikely) Low (2) Low (4) Medium (6) Medium (8) Medium (10)  

1 (Rare) Low (4) Low (2) Low (3) Low (4) Medium (5)  



 

Table 31: Risks related to the implementation of the new health service 

Risk Details Pre-Mitigation 
Risk Assessment Mitigation Strategy  

Residual Risk 
Assessment 

Risk ID Risk Name Risk Description  Consequence Description  Risk Rating  Risk Rating  

Governance / Leadership 

1 Limited engagement 
from authorisers 

Secretary and Minister do not 
endorse proposal for the creation 
of a new entity.  

Creation of a new entity cannot 
proceed, and benefits cannot be 
achieved to the same extent.  

Medium 

Ensure Minister and Secretary are briefed and 
informed. Develop compelling Proposal that clearly 
articulates alignment to Health Services Act 
requirements.  

Low 

2 
Creation of the new 
entity is delayed by the 
election cycle 

Proximity to the 2022 state 
election postpones creation of a 
new entity.  

Creation of a new entity may 
never occur dependent on 
changes to policy following the 
2022 election.  

Significant 

Ensure adherence to project timelines, providing 
the Secretary and Minister of Health with adequate 
time to consider the business case and voluntary 
amalgamation agreement in 2021.  

Medium 

3 

Competing priorities 
within the larger, 
integrated 
organisation 

Over time, the needs of different 
communities are de-prioritised 
within the larger organisation 
and local services are stopped. 

Local communities do not 
experience long-term health 
benefits following the creation of 
a new entity.  

Significant 

Multiple mechanisms will be put in place to ensure 
that local voice and needs continue to be put at the 
centre of service planning decisions. This includes 
governance, financial, planning and legal 
mechanisms.  

Medium 

4 

The planned board 
committee structure 
does not operate as 
intended 

The planned integration 
committee, community-specific 
advisory committees and primary 
care and population health 
committees do not operate as 
intended.  

A loss of voice and decision-
making power from local 
communities.  

Medium 

New committees will be enshrined in the new 
entity's bylaws and will be established with clear 
terms of reference. An appropriate annual review 
process will be established to ensure that there are 
opportunities to 'course correct' committees not 
performing as planned early.  

Low 

5 

The creation of a new 
entity draws resources 
away from other 
regional partnership 
activities 

The creation of a new entity is 
resource intensive. This may 
mean less resources are 
dedicated to maintaining other 
partnership activities within the 
region.  

Opportunities for service 
improvement are missed because 
there are not resources available 
to pursue them.  

Medium 

The creation of an implementation sub-committee 
to the board means that an appropriate focus will 
always remain on the new entity. This decreases 
the risk to the new entity implementation if 
resources are temporarily redirected to pursue 
opportunities as they arise.  

Low 

6 Lack of resources to 
support 

The creation of a new entity may 
move ahead, but implementation 
will be less effective. 

The benefits of a new entity may 
not be fully recognised.  Significant 

Carefully plan out implementation costs and 
necessary resources to ensure that implementation 
can occur as planned. 

Low 
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Risk Details Pre-Mitigation 
Risk Assessment Mitigation Strategy  

Residual Risk 
Assessment 

Risk ID Risk Name Risk Description  Consequence Description  Risk Rating  Risk Rating  

implementation of a 
new entity  

Community  

7 
Opposition in the  
community to 
integration 

Community representatives 
(including political 
representatives) are opposed to 
the creation of a new entity.  

The creation of a new entity is 
delayed or rejected, risking the 
achievement of benefits 
identified.  

High 

Continued and transparent communication with the 
community to ensure that there are no surprises for 
the Boards of participating health services. 
Communications may not remove opposition, but it 
will ensure that accurate information is available to 
everyone.  

High 

8 
Community 
expectations for the 
new entity are not met 

Community expectations would 
not be met if (either at the 
creation of a new entity or in the 
years following) services were 
lost from their local area, there 
were significant staff reductions, 
services were not accessible, 
service costs increased 
significantly or there was a lack of 
transparency and community 
engagement.  

Community members would 
share their views and advocate 
for the return of 
services/staff/more 
transparency/reduced costs.  

Medium 

Carefully plan implementation to ensure that 
community expectations can be met. Clearly 
communicate the plans to ensure that community 
and staff can understand what decisions have been 
taken and why. Implement mechanisms to protect 
long-term benefits (governance, planning, finance, 
reporting, legal) 

Medium 

Service delivery  

9 
Service delivery 
remains siloed and un-
integrated 

Service benefits cannot be fully 
achieved if collaboration and 
integration are not achieved.  

Potential increased barriers to 
service access for consumers. 
Unlikely to achieve planned 
benefits.  

Significant 

Undertake careful implementation planning and 
change management activities to bring service 
delivery models together. Undertake service 
planning to develop new, joint ways of working.  

Low 

10 
Service degradation 
following 
amalgamation 

Amalgamation process may 
result in unclear governance and 
processes between services 
whilst revised organisational 
models and shared processes are 
being developed.  

Service delivery may be degraded 
if staff are unclear on decision 
making processes, or they 
become unintentionally 
convoluted under the merged 
model. 

Significant 

Benefits management plan to set out metrics for 
tracking service delivery outcomes. Change 
management approach to enable targeted changes 
to governance and processes that are identified as 
problematic. 

Medium 
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Risk Details Pre-Mitigation 
Risk Assessment Mitigation Strategy  

Residual Risk 
Assessment 

Risk ID Risk Name Risk Description  Consequence Description  Risk Rating  Risk Rating  

11 
COVID response 
disrupts 
implementation  

A new COVID outbreak and/or 
the vaccine roll out could disrupt 
implementation of the new entity 
if resources are redeployed.  

Implementation is delayed Medium 

Resources will be dedicated to the implementation 
process. The availability of human resources will be 
considered alongside vaccine roll out from the 
beginning of implementation to avoid any surprises 
in terms of competing demands for effort. 

Low 

People and culture  

12 
Staff / Unions 
challenge the creation 
of a new entity 

Staff /Unions seek to block the 
creation of a new entity in line 
with rights and expectations set 
out in the EBAs.  

The creation of a new entity may 
not proceed on time or at all. Or 
it may proceed with increased 
implementation costs due to 
legal and industrial advice and 
fees. 

Medium 

Engage early with staff and unions. Closely follow 
engagement processes set out in applicable EBAs. 
Provide clearly information early and often to 
enable staff engagement.  

Low 

13 
A shared culture is not 
established for the 
new entity 

Staff of the four participating 
health services continue to work 
as they have previously so that 
there are multiple distinct work 
cultures in the new service.  

Benefits may not be achieved as 
rapidly.  Medium 

Undertake careful change management work and 
continue this work for an appropriate amount of 
time (years). Enable staff to design the future 
vision, outcomes and values of the new service.  

Medium 

14 
The new entity is not 
seen as an attractive 
employer 

Staff prefer to work for a smaller 
health service where they are 
less likely to need to travel for 
work.  

Service delivery may be impeded 
if there are significant 

recruitment challenges and 
organisation reputation affected 

if there is a lot of public 
discussion about the workplace.   

Medium 

Clearly communicate the benefits to staff offered 
through the scale of a large health service. 
Demonstrate the training and development 
pathways and benefits that can be achieved.  

Low 

Financial  

15 

Funding models 
change decreasing 
revenue for the new 
entity 

Participating health services are 
funded through a variety of 
revenue sources including DoH 
WIES funding. It is possible that 
state or federal funding 
mechanisms could change their 
funding approaches and 
requirements, potentially 
decreasing revenue to the 
integrated service.  

Integration benefits may not be 
achieved. Possible that local 
service sustainability is at risk.  

Significant 

Maintain site-specific budgets, targets, funding 
models and service plans to ensure that no 
individual site 'misses out' and that the local and 
collective benefits achieved by the new entity can 
be appropriately demonstrated.  

Low 
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Risk Details Pre-Mitigation 
Risk Assessment Mitigation Strategy  

Residual Risk 
Assessment 

Risk ID Risk Name Risk Description  Consequence Description  Risk Rating  Risk Rating  

16 

Unanticipated costs to 
the creation and 
implementation of a 
new entity 

Unanticipated costs could relate 
to people, assets, 
accommodation or service 
delivery.  

Unanticipated costs may stop the 
creation of a new entity from 
progressing, risking benefit 
deliver.  

Medium 

The Governance Committee will work closely with 
executives of participating health services to 
identify all possible costs related to implementation 
and ongoing operations. 

Medium 

Infrastructure  

17 
The business case for 
needed infrastructure 
repair is not funded 

Structural issues at each site 
mean that not all bed stock is 
currently operational.  

Benefits may not be achieved if 
health services are not able to 
work at capacity.  

High 

Submit a comprehensive business case for the 
repair infrastructure. Consider long-term 
accommodation needs in masterplanning for the 
new entity. Business case benefits are not 
dependent on infrastructure. 

High 

18 

The BHS 
redevelopment 
disrupts 
implementation of the 
new entity 

BHS is undergoing a major 
redevelopment contributing to 
disruption for staff through to 
2027.  

The BHS redevelopment shifts 
resources away from 
implementation of the new 
entity.  

Medium 
Implementation of the new entity will be resourced 
with consideration for the BHS redevelopment and 
any other major projects.  

Low 

 



 

 Benefits Realisation Plan 
For each of the benefits identified in this business case, measures, KPIs and associated baselines and targets 
have been identified and outlined in the Benefits Realisation Plan. The Plan is provided as an Appendix. 

Achievement of the benefits will also be monitored in line with process outlined in the Benefits Realisation Plan. 
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12 Endorsement 
 Board endorsement 

It is recommended that the Boards: 

• NOTE this business case report in relation to the Grampians Partnership Project and the expected 
benefits, costs and risks associated with the options being considered 
 

• AGREE to recommend to the Secretary of the DOH that new health service be established through an 
amalgamation of BHS, EDMH, SRH and WHCG 
  

• AGREE the following fundamental principles of making this recommendation to the Secretary were: 
o That the implementation effort for the new entity is appropriately resourced 

(project implementation costs are outlined in Section 3.4.1) 
 

o That the new entity achieves an increase in high quality local services in the long term 
 

o That the new entity produces improved health outcomes for the local communities; and 
 

o That the new entity has the support of the Minister for Health. 
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Appendices 



EDENHOPE AND DISTRICT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

AND 

STAWELL REGIONAL HEALTH  

AND 

WIMMERA HEALTH CARE GROUP  

AND  

BALLARAT HEALTH SERVICES 

TERMS OF AGREEMENT TO AMALGAMATE 

1. PURPOSE 

1.1. Pursuant to Section 64A of the Health Services Act 1988 (the “Health Services Act"), 
Edenhope and District Memorial Hospital, Stawell Regional Health, Wimmera Health Care 
Group, and Ballarat Health Services (each singularly referred to as an “Amalgamating Entity” 
and collectively referred to as the "Amalgamating Entities") hereby record their agreement 
to voluntarily amalgamate as set out in this Agreement (“Agreement") and request the 
Secretary of the Department of Health (the “Secretary”) to recommend to the Minister of 
Health (the Minister) the approval of this Agreement. 

2. AUTHORITY TO AMALGAMATE 

2.1. The Amalgamating Entities are authorised to amalgamate by the Health Services Act and their 
By-laws (or other constituting documents). 

2.1.1. The By-laws specify how the Board of each Amalgamating Entity makes decisions. These 
Terms of Agreement are made in accordance with the By-laws of each Amalgamating 
Entity.  

2.1.2. This Agreement reflects the requirements for a voluntary amalgamation, as set out in 
Division 9, Part 3 of the Health Services Act. 

2.2. There is no other law of the Commonwealth or the State under which the Amalgamating 
Entities could amalgamate. 

3. OBJECTIVES AND PRINCIPLES OF AMALGAMATION  

3.1. The objectives of the Amalgamation are to achieve better health and economic outcomes for 
each part of the Grampians and Wimmera regions ("the Area") by: 

3.1.1. Improving the quality, accessibility and sustainability of healthcare services for residents 
of the Area; 

3.1.2. Increasing local access to services in each of the communities served by the 
Amalgamating Entities; 

3.1.3. Building the strength, capacity and efficiency of health services in each community; 
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3.1.4. Providing more opportunities for workforce development in the Area; 

3.1.5. Delivering a more effective health system for the area; and, 

3.1.6. Building better community trust and engagement in health services in the Area. 

3.2. The achievement of these objectives will be measured and monitored through the Grampians 
Partnership Project Benefits Realisation Plan (set out in Annexure 3). 

4. REQUIREMENTS PURSUANT TO THE HEALTH SERVICES ACT  

4.1. The Secretary, subject to accepting this Agreement and being satisfied of the matters set out 
in the Health Services Act, will recommend to the Minister an appropriate date from which 
the Amalgamation is to take effect. 

4.2. The Amalgamation will come into effect from a date specified in an Order made by the 
Governor in Council, on the recommendation of the Minister for Health (Section 65(1) Health 
Services Act). 

4.3. On the date of Amalgamation, the Amalgamating Entities will cease to be incorporated and 
a new entity (the “New Entity”) will come into existence pursuant to Sections 65(2)(a) and 
(b) of the Health Services Act. 

4.4. On the date of Amalgamation, the property, debts and liabilities of each Amalgamating Entity 
will vest in the New Entity in accordance with Sections 65(2)(c) and (d) of the Health Services 
Act. 

4.5. The financial statements for the 2019-20 financial year in respect of each Amalgamating 
Entity are as stated in the annual report of each entity. The unaudited financial statements 
for the 10 months ending 30 April 2021 in respect of each Amalgamating Entity are attached 
in Annexure 1 (Financial Reports). 

5. SERVICE NAME 

5.1. It is proposed that the name of the New Entity shall be Grampians Health and that this entity 
shall be a public health service under the Health Services Act. 

6. MISSION STATEMENT 

6.1. Subject to section 10.2 of this Agreement, it is intended that the New Entity will be dedicated 
to promoting and maintaining better health by providing high quality and accessible 
healthcare services in each of the communities served by the Amalgamating Entities. 
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7. OBJECTIVES 

7.1. Subject to section 10.2 of this Agreement, it is intended that the New Entity will have the 
following objectives: 

7.1.1. provide high quality health services which support good health and economic outcomes 
for the communities who access care from the Amalgamating Entities;  

7.1.2. develop local staff, facilities and infrastructure to provide public healthcare services 
within the communities served by the Amalgamating Entities;  

7.1.3. integrate care as needed across service areas in order to support increases in local 
healthcare services, achieve continuity of care and promote the most appropriate level 
of care to meet the needs of the individuals within the Area; 

7.1.4. use evidence-based best practice health care approaches to build capacity of each 
service to the broadest possible range of services safely; 

7.1.5. ensure that mechanisms are available to inform consumers and communities and 
protect their rights and to facilitate consultation and engagement with communities in 
the Area; 

7.1.6. support a broad range of high quality research to contribute to new knowledge and to 
take advantage of knowledge gained elsewhere; 

7.1.7. operate in a way which maximises efficiency and effectiveness and ensures the financial 
viability of the New Entity; 

7.1.8. operate a public health service as authorised by or under the Health Services Act; and 

7.1.9. carry out any other activities in connection with the operation of a public health service 
to maximise the utilisation, productivity or efficiency any of the New Entity’s assets or 
activities. 

8. STRATEGIC AND SERVICE PLANNING 

8.1. Strategic and service planning for the New Entity will be the responsibility of the Board of 
Directors of the New Entity. 

8.2. Within the first six months following the Amalgamation, the New Entity will develop a 
strategic plan, in consultation with its patients, staff and local communities. 

8.3. Within the first 12 months following the Amalgamation, the New Entity will develop a service 
plan, in consultation with its patients, staff and local communities. 

8.4. The scope of this service plan will include: 

8.4.1. the operations of the New Entity overall; and 

8.4.2. the operations of the New Entity in each of the communities served by the 
Amalgamating Entities. 

9. RESOURCES 

9.1. Department of Health funding levels provided to each Amalgamating Entity under their 
existing 2020-21 Statement of Priorities will form the basis of a single Statement of Priorities 
to be negotiated following Amalgamation. The Statement of Priorities would include service 
delivery and other performance targets and commitments relating to:  
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9.1.1. the operations of the New Entity overall; 

9.1.2. the operations of the New Entity in each of the communities in the Area. 

9.2. The existing funding models of each Amalgamating Entity – such as the small rural health 
service funding model for Edenhope and District Memorial Hospital and the different pricing 
arrangements for acute health services at Stawell Regional Health, Wimmera Health Care 
Group, and Ballarat Health Services – would be retained for services delivered at each service. 

9.3. Following Amalgamation, procedures will be implemented to integrate information 
management systems to achieve a uniform, effective and efficient information management 
system. 

9.4. The Board of the New Entity shall, subject to the Health Services Act, ensure that funds raised 
or bequeathed in the past and future for specific purposes of an individual facility or intended 
to serve an Amalgamating Entity will be used for those purposes.   

9.5. Any funds raised for the benefit of an Amalgamating Entity but not held or controlled by the 
Amalgamating Entity will not be affected by the Amalgamation and the New Entity will ensure 
that the purpose of the gift or bequest is achieved to the extent possible, as referred to in 
section 9.4.   

9.6. All employees of the Amalgamating Entities shall become employees of the New Entity on 
the date specified in the Order of the Governor in Council as the date on which the 
Amalgamation will take effect. 

9.7. Existing arrangements with employees and Visiting Medical Officers of each Amalgamating 
Entity will continue with the New Entity. Changes to these arrangements may later be made 
by the New Entity, after consultation and consistent with industrial laws and agreements. 

10. BY-LAWS 

10.1. The proposed By-laws of the New Entity have been approved by the Board of each 
Amalgamating Entity and are included in Appendix 2 of this Agreement. 

10.2. The proposed By-laws will only come into effect after the New Entity comes into existence 
and the Secretary approves them in writing pursuant to Section 24(1)(d) of the Health 
Services Act. 

11. CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

11.1. The proposed By-laws outline the process for appointing the Chief Executive Officer of the 
New Entity in accordance with the Health Services Act.  The appointment of the Chief 
Executive Officer requires the ratification of the Board of the New Entity and the approval of 
the Secretary. 

12. FUTURE SERVICE DEVELOPMENT 

12.1. The objective of future service developments will be to maintain and enhance services that 
are relevant to the health and aged care needs of each community in the Area. 

13. TRANSITIONAL GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS 
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13.1. The Board of each Amalgamating Entity shall nominate two members to the joint governance 
committee (referred to as the “Integration Committee”).  

13.2. The Integration Committee will be responsible for overseeing the planning, preparation and 
establishment of the New Entity and providing advice to the Board of each Amalgamating 
Entity in advance of the Amalgamation. 

13.3. The Integration Committee may endorse any of the Amalgamating Entities entering into any 
contracts or agreements necessary to effectively plan, prepare and establish the New Entity.  
The Amalgamating Entities agree to enter into such contracts endorsed by the Integration 
Committee unless there is a reasonable justification not to do so.     

13.4. The chairperson of the Integration Committee will be elected from its members. 

13.5. The Integration Committee will determine its own procedures. 

13.6. Following the Amalgamation, the Integration Committee will continue as a committee of the 
Board of a period to be determined by the Board.   

14. GOVERNANCE 

14.1. The first Board of Directors for the New Entity shall be comprised of such persons specified 
in the Order made by the Governor in Council.  Subsequent Directors will be appointed in 
accordance with the Health Services Act.  

14.2. The Amalgamating Entities will make a joint submission to the Minister requesting that the 
first Board of the New Entity be composed of Directors who (amongst the Directors) possess 
the skills required by the Board of the New Entity and includes:  

14.2.1. one (1) representative from each of the Amalgamating Entities as may be nominated 
by that Entity, 

14.2.2. where the remaining vacancies will be filled from Directors currently serving on the 
Boards of the respective Amalgamating Entities, providing that such persons to be 
appointed possess the skills required by the Board of the New Entity; and   

14.2.3. any remaining Board vacancies may be recruited through a recruitment process to be 
determined by the Department of Health in order to ensure the Board is  comprised of 
Directors with the required skills. 
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Executed by 
Edenhope and District Memorial Hospital 
on the 14th day of July 2021 
by order of the Board and 
in accordance with the provisions 
of its By-Laws in the presence of: 
 
 
 
 
Board Chair Name Philip Sabien         Board Chair Signature _____________________ 
 
 
Executed by 
Stawell Regional Health 
on the 14th day of July 2021 
by order of the Board and 
in accordance with the provisions 
of its By-Laws in the presence of: 
 
 
 
 
Board Chair Name Rhian Jones                 Board Chair Signature _____________________ 
 
 
Executed by 
Wimmera Health Care Group 
on the 14th day of July 2021 
by order of the Board and 
in accordance with the provisions 
of its By-Laws in the presence of: 
 
 
 
 
Board Chair Name Marie Aitken        Board Chair Signature _____________________ 
 
 
Executed by 
Ballarat Health Services  
on the 14th day of July 2021 
by order of the Board and 
in accordance with the provisions 
of its By-Laws in the presence of: 
 
 
 
 
 
Board Chair Name Natalie Reiter    Board Chair Signature   _____________________ 
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Annexure 1 – Financial Reports 
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Annexure 2 – By-laws 
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Annexure 3 – Grampians Partnership Project Benefits Realisation Plan, 18 
June 2021 (v2.0) 

 



Management Accounts

Actual year to date Operating Result – $171k surplus vs. budget $270k deficit. 
Cash & Investments excluding residential aged care investments ‐ $3.8m vs. budget $5.4m 

Edenhope & District Memorial Hospital 
Income Statement for the period ending 30 April 2021 

Last Year 
YTD$  Actual YTD$  Budget YTD$  Var YTD$ 

%var. 
budget   Detail  

 Revenue  

3,827,701   DHHS Small Rural Flexible Grant       4,562,751        4,476,390              86,361   1.9%  Budget realigned inc. sustainability funding 

3,673   DHHS Home & Comm. Care Grant          127,353           135,710              (8,357)  ‐6.2%  Based on actual grant funding, applied daily 
526,792   DHHS Res. Aged Care Support          527,435           527,728                 (293)  ‐0.1%  Based on actual grant funding, applied daily 
4,253   DHHS Non Cash Grants          (77,401)             7,880            (85,281)  ‐1082.2%  DHHS LSL Bond rate change. 
63,421   DHSV Dental Subsidies            50,818             63,480            (12,663)  ‐19.9%  COVID Funding extended to June 

263,248   Cwth ‐ Community Home Support Prog          274,689           269,200                5,489   2.0%  Based on Actual CHSP Funding received quarterly 

307,295   Cwth ‐ Res. Aged Care Support          302,819           314,140            (11,321)  ‐3.6%  Supplement payment adjustments lower  
100,000   Cwth ‐ Rural Primary Health            97,227           102,000              (4,773)  ‐4.7%  Based on actual funding received  
69,294   Cwth ‐ Other Grants       ‐      ‐     ‐   0.0%  No Transactions 
74,894   Private Inpatient Fees            89,703             69,770              19,933   28.6%  Higher private patients than expected 

579,127   Aged Care Fees          649,657           608,475              41,181   6.8%  Higher than expected 
1,282,936   ACFI Aged Care Subsidies       1,303,804        1,354,550            (50,746)  ‐3.7%  Lower occupancy to budget 
327,039   Other Fee Revenue            13,635             42,419            (28,784)  ‐67.9%  Less services with fee paying contributions  
107,860   Property Rental          101,537           109,470              (7,933)  ‐7.2%  Lower contractual rates first year. 
34,373   Retail Sales            24,539             33,370              (8,831)  ‐26.5%  Events, functions & catering lower activity 
7,775   Dental Fees              8,683               7,240                1,443   19.9%  More Clients used service later in the F/Y 
22,578   Meals on Wheels            18,923             22,590              (3,667)  ‐16.2%  Less requirement YTD 
86,413   Interest            21,306             18,950                2,356   12.4%  Budget was lower ‐ to be reviewed 
12,509   Donations & Bequests              8,973               4,320                4,653   107.7%  Donations variable by nature 

382,467   Other Revenue          501,721             69,500            432,222   621.9%  Includes Rural Outreach Auspice Funds 
132,000   GRHA JVA     ‐      ‐     ‐   0.0%  Updated annually 

8,215,646   Total Operating Revenue       8,608,170        8,237,182            370,988   4.5% 
 Expenditure  
 Employment Costs  



 

                                                

Last Year 
YTD$     Actual YTD$  Budget YTD$  Var YTD$ 

%var. 
budget   Detail  

4,223,636   Basic Pay       4,170,875        4,429,692            258,818   5.8%  Basic Pays lower than expected/Budget Group up 

101,582   Accrued Days Off          113,083                  828          (112,255)  ‐
13556.9%  Split out and reported separately this year 

217,144   Sick and Personal Leave          210,657           213,763                3,107   1.5%  Sick Leave has decreased in March 
‐1,560   Paid Parental Leave                     ‐                      ‐                       ‐   100.0%  No Transactions 
1,531   Overtime              4,101                      ‐              (4,101)  0.0%  Split out and reported separately this year 

272,814   Penalties          272,882           291,558              18,676   6.4%  Overall decreased requirement  
144,592   Public Holiday Penalties          145,995           151,033                5,037   0.0%  On budget 
269,795   Allowances          341,977           259,984            (81,993)  ‐31.5%  Aged Care Retention payment $89k 
3,760   WorkCover            61,902                      ‐            (61,902)  0.0%  As per actuals ‐ not budgeted 

529,609   Annual Leave          544,391             17,157          (527,234)  ‐3073.1%  Split out and reported separately this year, similar 
prior year 

163,999   Long Service Leave          109,649           156,542              46,893   30.0%  Bond movement impacting this result 
534,089   Superannuation          542,833           504,390            (38,444)  ‐7.6%  Based on current wages & staffing levels 
66,495   WorkCover Premium            57,352             55,208              (2,144)  ‐3.9%  Higher premium as per actual 
3,233   Nurse Agency Costs            (1,500)              3,000                4,500   150.0%  Reduced requirements due to COVID 

684,911   VMO Fee for Service          206,134           240,880              34,746   14.4%  Reduced requirements due to Rural Doctors 
24,043   Contracted Services ‐ other              5,702               5,700                     (2)  0.0%  On budget 

7,239,676   Total Employment Costs       6,786,032        6,329,734          (456,298)  ‐7.2%    

    Goods & Services                 

15,135   Drug Supplies            11,907             14,970                3,063   20.5%  Lower requirements  
86,879   Medical & Surgical Supplies          149,425             83,780            (65,645)  ‐78.4%  Monash Supplies  
12,575   Pathology Service            11,134               8,870              (2,264)  ‐25.5%  Service higher than expected. 
1,901   Radiology Service              1,420               1,820                   400   22.0%  On budget 
9,274   Externally Contracted Care ‐Radiology              6,744               9,940                3,196   0.0%  Lower requirements  
28,285   Insurance            27,357             28,850                1,493   5.2%  Reduce premiums 
75,104   Staff Training & Development            43,021             87,740              44,719   51.0%  Lower requirements 

0   GRHA JVA                     ‐                      ‐                       ‐   0.0%  Updated annually 
412,445   Information Technology          402,544           406,560                4,016   1.0%  March invoices under review 
21,399   Printing & Stationery            30,303             19,320            (10,983)  ‐56.8%  Publication of Community booklet, strategic plan 

179,330   Food Supplies & Services          155,782           181,670              25,888   14.3%  Decrease volume 

5,965   Laundry Services            10,421               5,530              (4,891)  ‐88.4%  Increase requirements  

41,867   Domestic Services and Supplies            44,692             42,390              (2,302)  ‐5.4%  Increase requirements  
36,609   Motor Vehicle Expenses            21,671             30,900                9,229   29.9%  Less requirements due to travel restrictions. 



 

                                                

Last Year 
YTD$     Actual YTD$  Budget YTD$  Var YTD$ 

%var. 
budget   Detail  

117,396   Electricity            87,859             99,640              11,780   11.8%  Lower usage, reviewing budget & timing 
22,915   LPG Gas            13,523             22,990                9,467   41.2%  Lower usage, reviewing budget & timing 
31,872   Water            30,557             30,850                   293   0.9%  On budget 
22,695   Patient Transport            21,516             23,840                2,324   9.7%  On budget 

143,705   Repairs & Maintenance          118,365           139,310              20,945   15.0%  Reviewing for assets 
220,655   Administration costs          246,925           260,365              13,439   5.2%  Reviewing trans type ‐ HR services not budgeted 
78,750   Consultancies            34,990             31,250              (3,740)  ‐12.0%  Health Gen coaching & Rural ORP evaluation 
8,166   Travel and Accommodation              9,495               7,690              (1,805)  ‐23.5%  0 
66,923   Other Supplies & Consumables          171,327             99,000            (72,326)  ‐73.1%  Rural ORP costs $56.6k WPCP 

1,639,844   Total Goods & Services Costs       1,650,978        1,637,274            (13,704)  ‐0.8%    
                    
8,879,520   Total Operating Expenses       8,437,010        7,967,008          (470,002)  ‐5.9%    

                    
‐663,874   Operating Surplus/(Deficit)          171,161           270,174            (99,014)       

    Non‐Operating Revenue                 
30,752   Capital Grants            26,251             14,021              12,230   0.0%  Half grant held until receipt of AMP  

0   Proceeds from Sale of Assets                     ‐                      ‐                       ‐   0.0%  No Transactions 
0   Other Non Operating                     ‐                      ‐                       ‐   0.0%  No Transactions 

30,752   Total Non‐Operating Revenue            26,251             14,021              12,230   87.2%    
    Non‐Operating Expenses                 

668,617   Depreciation          842,038           680,820          (161,218)  ‐23.7%  As per Asset Modelling ‐ review in progress 
14,523   Interest & Finance Charges              2,777             14,510              11,733   80.9%  Account correction from Jan 21 

0   Leave Liability Revaluation                     ‐             14,640              14,640   0.0%  Impacted by Bond/Wage/Inflation Rate 
0   Other Non‐Operating expenses            18,424                      ‐            (18,424)  0.0%  Asset purchases less than $1000. 

683,140   Total Non‐Operating Expenses          863,239           709,970          (153,269)  ‐21.6%    
                    
‐652,388   Non‐Operating Surplus/(Deficit)        (836,988)        (695,949)         (141,038)       

                    
‐1,316,262   Surplus/(Deficit)        (665,827)        (425,775)         (240,052)       

 
 
 
 
 



 

                                                

Edenhope & District Memorial Hospital 
Balance Sheet as at 30 April 2021 

 

    Actual     Budget    Variance  
 Current Assets    $     $     $   

 Cash & Investments                       3,888,546                        5,419,813                    (1,531,267) 

 Receivables                          141,604                             67,394                           74,210  
 Inventory                            23,199                             23,199                                    ‐  
 Prepayments                            55,933                             85,419                         (29,486) 
 Accrued Revenue                            51,644                             30,261                           21,383  

 GST Receivable                            23,825                             22,362                             1,463  
 RAC RADs and Bonds                       2,799,343                        2,127,331                         672,013  

 Total Current Assets                       6,984,094                        7,775,779                       (791,685) 
 Non‐Current Assets           
 Non‐Current ‐ Fixed Assets                     12,174,337                      12,147,897                           26,440  
 Leased Vehicles                          105,413                             43,390                           62,022  
 Less Accumulated Depreciation                     (3,390,657)                     (2,967,625)                      (423,032) 
 Assets Under Construction                       6,803,452                        4,523,669                      2,279,784  
 DHHS LSL Accrual                            51,143                           111,520                         (60,376) 
 Interest in JVA ‐ GRHA                          328,266                           328,266                                    ‐  

 Total Non‐Current Assets                     16,071,955                      14,187,117                      1,884,838  

           

    Total Assets                     23,056,049                      21,962,895                      1,093,154  
 Current Liabilities           
 Trade Creditors                          250,798                           169,520                           81,278  
 Accrued  Expenses                          142,455                             76,059                           66,396  
 Accrued Salaries & Wages                          291,993                             44,476                         247,516  
 Accrued Days Off                            21,508                             19,377                             2,131  
 Provision for Annual Leave                          696,444                           521,467                         174,977  
 Provision for Long Service Leave                       1,028,814                           627,304                         401,510  
 Unearned Revenue                       2,157,551                        1,767,627                         389,923  
 Other Current Liabilities                          121,538                             86,143                           35,395  
 RAC RADs and Bonds                       2,924,309                        2,955,110                         (30,800) 



 

                                                

    Actual     Budget    Variance  
 Lease Commitments (Vehicles)                            39,701                             20,868                           18,833  
 Total Current Liabilities                       7,675,110                        6,287,951                      1,387,159  
 Non‐Current Liabilities           
 DHHS Solar Loan                          102,373                             79,107                           23,265  
 Provision for Long Service Leave                          219,232                           330,111                       (110,879) 
 Lease Commitments (Vehicles)                            38,861                                       ‐                           38,861  
 Total Non Current Liabilities                          360,465                           409,219                         (48,754) 

           

 Total Liabilities                       8,035,576                        6,697,170                      1,338,406  
 Equity           
 Retained Earnings                       2,720,073                        2,965,326                       (245,252) 
 Contributed Capital                       3,981,684                        3,981,684                                    ‐  
 Asset Revaluation Reserve                       8,042,448                        8,042,448                                    ‐  

 Restricted Purpose Reserve                          276,268                           276,268                                    ‐  
 Total Equity                     15,020,474                      15,265,726                       (245,252) 

           

 TOTAL                     23,056,049                      21,962,895                      1,093,154  
 
 
 

 Ratios  
Actual  

 Adjusted Current Ratio   1.04 

 Quick Ratio   2.59 
 

 
The DHHS recommend these ratios are over 1. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



   Edenhope & District Memorial Hospital  
Cash Flow Statement for the period ending 30 April 2021 

 YTD Actual    YTD Budget    Variance to 
Budget  

 $     $    $  

Cash Flows From Operating Activities 

Receipts 
State Gov't Grants ‐ DHHS                6,148,341              4,792,922           1,355,419  

State Gov't Grants ‐ Other   302,819                   59,393              243,426  

Commonwealth Grants                2,130,790                 614,835           1,515,955  

State Gov't Grants ‐ Capital Grants           ‐                  82,266               (82,266) 

Fees & Subsidies   299,700                 697,570             (397,871) 

Commonwealth ACFI Income       8,683              1,233,890          (1,225,207) 

Capital Age Care Receipts     26,251                 178,129             (151,878) 

Capital Donation & Bequests           ‐          ‐        ‐   

Other Receipts     96,592                 411,044             (314,452) 

Total Receipts                9,013,176              8,070,050              943,126  

Payments 
Employee Entitlements           (6,280,535)           (6,850,991)            570,456  

Contracted Labour Cost                 (229,634)     (229,584)    (50) 

Supplies & Consumables           (1,520,129)           (2,001,147)            481,018  

Other Payments     (9,243)    (1,094)               (8,149) 

Total Payments              (8,039,540)           (9,082,815)          1,051,424  

Net Cash Flow provided by Operating Activities   973,636            (1,012,765)          1,994,550  

Cash Flows From Investing Activities 

Payment for Plant, Equipment & Vehicles   (48,338)     (356,457)            308,120  

Payments for Land & Building           ‐          ‐        ‐   

Payments for WIP           (1,804,275)               475,509          (2,279,784) 

Proceeds from sale of assets           ‐          ‐        ‐   

Net Cash Flow provided by Investing Activities              (1,852,613)                119,052          (1,971,664) 



 YTD Actual    YTD Budget    Variance to 
Budget  

Cash Flows From Financing Activities 

Proceeds from Borrowings           ‐          ‐        ‐   

Repayment of Borrowing / Payment of Interest           ‐                (33,487)               33,487  

Lease Liability Payment   (12,021)    (3,139)               (8,882) 

Contributed Capital from Gov't           ‐          ‐        ‐   

Contributed Capital returned to Gov't           ‐          ‐        ‐   

Receipts/Repay Accom Deposits (Monies in Trust)   147,329          ‐               147,329  

Net Cash Flow provided by Financing Activities   135,308                 (36,626)             171,934  

Increase / (Decrease) In Cash Held                 (743,669)              (930,340)          2,166,485  

Cash at Beginning of Financial Year incl Monies in 
Trust                7,436,759              6,359,495           1,077,263  

Cash at End of Period including Monies in Trust                6,687,890              6,506,419              181,471  

Cash at End of Reporting Period excl. Monies in Trust                3,888,546              4,379,088             (490,542) 



Stawell Regional Health Income Statement

April Year to Date PY YTD

Actual Budget Variance % Variance Actual Budget Variance % Variance
Original Annual 

Budget
Approved SoP 

Target Forecast Actual
Revenue
Commonwealth Grants (341,241) (399,656) (58,415) -15% (3,721,426) (4,025,517) (304,091) -8% (4,837,928) (4,332,304) (4,533,850) (3,762,595)
DHHS Grants (2,429,296) (1,542,385) 886,911 58% (16,935,840) (15,493,399) 1,442,441 9% (18,634,173) (21,311,800) (21,323,858) (14,236,862)
DHHS Non Cash (1,853) (1,833) 20 1% (18,547) (18,567) (20) 0% (22,300) (22,260) (22,280) (18,009)
Interest and Dividends (1,676) (1,808) (132) -7% (21,031) (18,319) 2,712 15% (22,000) (24,844) (24,712) (54,505)
Other Revenue (353,811) (271,641) 82,170 30% (3,295,403) (2,823,651) 471,752 17% (3,789,325) (4,438,855) (4,261,077) (2,965,178)
Patient Fees (256,814) (253,595) 3,219 1% (2,391,959) (2,567,958) (175,999) -7% (3,083,823) (2,904,605) (2,907,824) (2,325,352)

Total Revenue (3,384,690) (2,470,918) 913,772 37% (26,384,207) (24,947,411) 1,436,796 6% (30,389,548) (33,034,668) (33,073,601) (23,362,502)

Expenditure
Salary and Wages 1,475,887 1,628,392 152,505 -9% 15,286,861 16,082,710 795,849 -5% 19,280,995 19,024,359 18,955,171 14,453,040
Superannuation 130,114 147,214 17,100 -12% 1,256,652 1,445,260 188,608 -13% 1,733,692 1,562,184 1,545,084 1,182,223
WorkCover 31,796 33,441 1,645 -5% 318,105 327,805 9,700 -3% 393,283 385,228 383,583 232,449

Total Salaries & Wages 1,637,797 1,809,047 171,250 -9% 16,861,618 17,855,775 994,157 -6% 21,407,970 20,971,771 20,883,838 15,867,712

Admin Expenses 68,681 103,762 35,081 -34% 759,757 1,098,391 338,634 -31% 1,717,425 1,382,805 1,528,792 713,303
Domestic Expenses 32,938 32,358 (580) 2% 356,158 327,778 (28,380) 9% 393,647 421,447 422,027 353,367
Drugs 108,442 142,752 34,310 -24% 1,553,009 1,427,116 (125,893) 9% 1,717,950 1,878,152 1,843,843 1,417,004
Fee for Service 315,562 255,285 (60,277) 24% 2,664,764 2,562,031 (102,733) 4% 3,081,569 3,089,693 3,184,302 2,384,567
Food Supplies 31,973 29,786 (2,187) 7% 307,212 309,627 2,415 -1% 370,273 365,670 367,858 320,545
Fuel Light and Power 45,383 39,242 (6,141) 16% 347,285 393,944 46,659 -12% 472,850 420,050 426,191 339,574
ICT Costs 70,449 70,106 (343) 0% 663,538 702,562 39,024 -6% 841,052 801,685 802,028 589,612
Insurance 23,087 23,063 (24) 0% 230,914 230,867 (47) 0% 277,071 277,093 277,117 224,159
Lease and Rental 18,177 15,353 (2,824) 18% 180,066 162,084 (17,982) 11% 193,152 208,309 211,134 140,442
Maintenance Contracts 32,305 36,413 4,108 -11% 335,735 364,149 28,414 -8% 437,042 412,736 408,628 286,797
Medical and Surgical 238,675 230,769 (7,906) 3% 2,241,481 2,321,138 79,657 -3% 2,790,355 2,836,792 2,710,699 2,057,473
Patient Transport 6,040 8,443 2,403 -28% 70,883 84,400 13,517 -16% 101,596 90,482 88,079 78,323
Repairs and Maintenance 5,983 23,074 17,091 -74% 116,353 233,448 117,095 -50% 281,144 327,745 314,049 152,163
Replacements and Additions 2,725 4,170 1,445 -35% 19,647 43,105 23,458 -54% 53,419 31,407 29,961 17,085

Total Non-Salary Expenditure 1,000,421 1,014,576 14,155 -1% 9,846,802 10,260,640 413,838 -4% 12,728,545 12,544,067 12,614,706 9,074,416

Total Operating Expenditure 2,638,218 2,823,623 185,405 -7% 26,708,420 28,116,415 1,407,995 -5% 34,136,515 33,515,837 33,498,545 24,942,128

Result from Operations (746,473) 352,705 1,099,178 -312% 324,213 3,169,004 2,844,791 -90% 3,746,967 481,169 424,944 1,579,626



Stawell Regional Health

April 2021 - Balance Sheet

Opening Balance Balance as at

1-Jul-20 30-Apr-21

Equity
Result Year to Date (1,457,473)                          522,031                      (902,351)                                (2,359,825)                      

Asset Revaluation Reserve 31,712,568                         -                               -                                          31,712,568                     

Restricted Specific Purpose Reserve 2,831,175                           -                               -                                          2,831,175                        

Contributed Capital 9,345,445                           -                               -                                          9,345,445                        

Accumulated Surplus / (Deficits) (651,755)                             -                               (1,457,473)                            (2,109,228)                      

Total Equity 41,779,960 522,031 -2,359,825 39,420,136

Current Liabilities
Bank Overdraft -                                        -                                    

Creditors and Payables 2,493,467                           (221,526)                     (56,103)                                  2,437,364                        

Accrued Expenses 261,369                               53,863                         325,347                                 586,716                           

DHHS Grants in Advance & Recall 462,410                               (151,383)                     2,554,508                              3,016,918                        

Other Income in Advance 193,054                               (40,120)                       (127,972)                                65,082                             

Provision for Employee Entitlements 4,056,532                           135,704                      412,029                                 4,468,561                        

Total Current Liabilities 7,466,832 -223,460 3,107,810 10,574,641 

Non Current Liabilities
Provision for Employee Entitlements 905,204                               (167,946)                     (239,223)                                665,981                           

Monies Held in Trust 1,462,294                           (17,015)                       (189,728)                                1,272,566                        

Total Non Current Liabilities 2,367,498 -184,961 -428,951 1,938,547

9,834,330 -408,422 2,678,859 12,513,188

Total Equity and Liabilities 51,614,290 113,609 319,034 51,933,324

Current Assets
Cash at Bank and On Hand 4,575,358                           311,555                      2,968,451                              7,543,808                        

Short Term Investments 3,123,323                           312                              125,209                                 3,248,532                        

Receivables 2,375,379                           15,840                         (86,472)                                  2,288,907                        

Prepayments 520,761                               (44,212)                       (241,224)                                279,537                           

Accrued Revenue 188,480                               6,134                           81,063                                   269,543                           

Inventory 148,715                               28,794                         6,323                                      155,038                           

Total Current Assets 10,932,016 318,422 2,853,350 13,785,365

Non Current Assets
Monies Held in Trust -                                        -                                          -                                    

Receivables 356,758                               -                               -                                          356,758                           

Long Term Investments 707,274                               -                               (285,600)                                421,674                           

Other Non-Current Assets 39,618,243                         (204,813)                     (2,248,715)                            37,369,527                     

Total Non Current Assets 40,682,274 -204,813 -2,534,315 38,147,959

Total Assets 51,614,290 113,609 319,034 51,933,324

Quick Asset Ratio 1.46                             1.30                          
ACAR 1.58                             1.62                          
DHHS ACAR Target 0.70                             0.70                          

April Month 
Movement

April 2021 YTD 
Movement



Stawell Regional Health April 2021 - Cashflow Statement

Full
Year

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May June Total
Cashflow from Operating Activities 
Receipts

13% 7% 6% 12% 6% 11% 7% 8% 7% 10% 10% 4%

DHHS Government Grants 2,825,478 1,623,558 1,328,573 2,586,615 1,324,527 2,366,895 1,610,290 1,731,427 1,525,773 2,306,406 2,334,006 794,652 22,358,201 

Commonwealth Government Grants 561,442 251,428 321,294 613,326 321,125 656,292 96,911 382,731 594,806 219,169 420,527 406,551 4,845,603 

Patient Fees 345,677 293,557 337,267 353,687 219,523 304,114 280,282 336,432 454,067 344,062 253,911 261,476 3,784,055 

Other 178,041 511,414 261,340 195,825 333,864 221,636 403,301 177,768 143,931 425,544 268,926 277,412 3,399,002 

Total Operating Cash Inflows 3,910,638 2,679,958 2,248,474 3,749,453 2,199,039 3,548,937 2,390,785 2,628,358 2,718,577 3,295,181 3,277,370 1,740,091 34,386,861 

Payments 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 

Employee Entitlements (1,331,761) (1,381,724) (1,798,019) (1,391,260) (1,394,191) (1,385,727) (1,438,812) (1,395,769) (2,125,910) (1,521,102) (1,436,923) (1,490,000) (18,091,199)

Fee For Service (367,292) (251,298) (220,000) (198,299) (411,118) (271,043) (353,322) (390,802) (508,950) (449,823) (274,000) (268,000) (3,963,947)

Supplies and Consumables (246,585) (265,066) (305,381) (388,853) (375,704) (488,488) (382,303) (468,757) (408,013) (318,578) (369,903) (566,571) (4,584,202)

Other Payments (1,210,996) (237,627) (445,385) (667,591) (493,645) (373,755) (263,459) (289,280) (308,977) (668,840) (404,506) (364,815) (5,728,875)

Total Operating Cash Outflows (3,156,633) (2,135,715) (2,768,785) (2,646,003) (2,674,659) (2,519,013) (2,437,896) (2,544,608) (3,351,849) (2,958,344) (2,485,332) (2,689,386) (32,368,223)

Cash Generated from Operations 754,005 544,243 (520,312) 1,103,450 (475,620) 1,029,924 (47,111) 83,750 (633,272) 336,837 792,038 (949,295) 2,018,638 

Cashflows From (Used in) Capital and Investing Activities
Purchase of Property, Plant & Equipment - Government Funded 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (152,674) 0 (152,674)

Purchase of Property, Plant & Equipment - Internally Funded 0 (40,000) (12,000) (21,911) (7,017) 0 (26,981) (2,696) (11,530) (34,580) (100,000) (143,249) (399,963)

DHHS Capital Grants 23,665 11,222 11,222 22,428 0 202,403 (0) 245,200 7,707 6,167 6,167 64,097 600,277 

Donations & Bequests and Other Capital Receipts 13,693 2,765 2,786 2,401 1,800 5,794 1,646 1,630 1,891 3,441 7,712 5,880 51,439                  

Net Cashflows From (Used in) Ca[pital and Investing Activities 37,357 (26,013) 2,007 2,918 (5,217) 208,197 (25,335) 244,134 (1,932) (24,971) (238,795) (73,272) 99,079 

Cashflows From (Used in) Financing Activities 
Receipt of Accommodation Bonds 165,000 0 140,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 305,000 

Repayment of Accommodation Bonds 100,000 (200,000) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (100,000)

Net Cashflows From (Used in) Capital and Investing Activities 265,000 (200,000) 140,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 205,000 

Total Cash Inflows (Outflows) 1,056,363 318,230 (378,304) 1,106,368 (480,837) 1,238,121 (72,447) 327,884 (635,204) 311,866 553,243 (1,022,567) 2,322,717 

Cash at Start 6,269,652 7,326,015 7,644,245 7,265,941 8,372,309 7,891,472 9,129,593 9,057,147 9,385,031 8,749,827 9,061,693 9,614,937 6,269,652 

Net Movement in Cash 1,056,363 318,230 (378,304) 1,106,368 (480,837) 1,238,121 (72,447) 327,884 (635,204) 311,866 553,243 (1,022,567) 2,322,717 

Cash at End 7,326,015 7,644,245 7,265,941 8,372,309 7,891,472 9,129,593 9,057,147 9,385,031 8,749,827 9,061,693 9,614,937 8,592,369 8,592,369 

Cash at End Excludes Foundation

Available Cash (Matches DHHS F1) 7,326,015 7,644,245 7,265,941 8,372,309 7,891,472 9,129,593 9,057,147 9,385,031 8,749,827 9,061,693 9,614,937 8,592,369 8,592,369 
Deduct Tied Funds
Restricted Purpose Specific Funds (adj as per F1) (4,594,354) (4,584,963) (4,734,747) (4,661,332) (4,571,842) (4,921,094) (4,906,923) (5,292,432) (5,047,722) (4,982,915) (4,982,915) (4,663,963) (4,663,963)

Available Unrestricted Cash for Operations 2,731,660 3,059,282 2,531,194 3,710,977 3,319,630 4,208,500 4,150,224 4,092,599 3,702,105 4,078,779 4,632,022 3,928,406 3,928,406 

(Adjusted as per F1)

days cash 29.4 32.9 27.3 40.0 35.8 44.8 44.7 46.0 38.1 42.3 48.4 40.5 



Wimmera Health Care Group
Operating Statement
April 2021

Category Actuals Budget Variance Actuals Budget Variance Budget Forecast
Forecast 
Variance

$'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000

Income

  Grant Revenue 13,072 7,202 5,870 88,171 73,172 14,999 88,119 108,642 20,522

  Patient Revenue 681 627 55 5,440 6,318 (878) 7,604 6,647 (958)

  Other Revenue 460 467 (8) 5,293 4,587 706 5,535 6,159 624

Total Income 14,213 8,296 5,917 98,904 84,076 14,827 101,259 121,447 20,189

Expenses

  Salaries & Wages 7,271 7,098 (172) 68,852 68,667 (184) 82,473 82,515 (43)

  External Services 1,604 1,498 (105) 15,960 15,409 (552) 18,493 19,212 (719)

  Supplies & Consumables 954 898 (56) 9,512 9,025 (487) 10,903 11,462 (559)

  Maintenance 71 72 1 794 731 (63) 877 940 (63)

  Equipment 180 188 8 1,924 1,753 (172) 2,134 2,318 (184)

  Other Expenses 659 700 41 7,263 7,141 (122) 8,575 8,671 (97)

Total Expenses 10,739 10,455 (284) 104,306 102,725 (1,580) 123,454 125,119 (1,665)

Net result before capital and specific items 3,475 (2,158) 5,633 (5,402) (18,649) 13,247 (22,196) (3,672) 18,524

  Capital Income 92 44 47 1,348 447 901 537 1,437 900

  Capital COVID-19 Income 0 0 0 718 0 718 0 718 718

  Other Economic Flows Income 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

  Specific Income 102 11 91 267 107 159 129 288 159

Capital and Specific Income 193 55 139 2,332 554 1,778 666 2,443 1,777

  Capital Expense 518 499 (19) 5,337 5,060 (277) 6,075 6,314 (239)

  Capital COVID-19 Expense 10 0 (10) 67 0 (67) 0 67 (67)

  Other Economic Flows Expense 18 0 (18) (1,018) 0 1,018 0 (1,018) 1,018

  Specific Expense 6 13 8 42 136 94 163 69 94

551 513 (39) 4,427 5,196 768 6,238 5,432 806

(358) (458) 100 (2,095) (4,641) 2,546 (5,573) (2,989) 2,584

3,117 (2,616) 5,733 (7,498) (23,290) 15,793 (27,768) (6,661) 21,107

Capital and Specific Expenses 

Total Capital and Specific Items 

Comprehensive Result

0

April 2021 April 2021 YTD 2020/21



Wimmera Health Care Group
Balance Sheet
April 2021

April 2021 June 2020

Actual Actual Movement

$'000 $'000 $'000
Current Assets

Cash & Equivalents

Cash at Bank 8,448 3,126 5,322

Cash on Hand 5 8 (3)

Short Term Money Market 9,718 10,869 (1,151)

Receivables (Current)

Patient Fees 588 633 (45)

Provision for DD - Patient Fees (65) (80) 14

Trade Debtors 1,043 510 533

Provision for DD - Trade Debtors (34) (17) (17)

GST Receivable 221 269 (49)

Accrued Revenue - Other 667 515 153
Other Current Assets

Inventories 502 630 (127)

Prepayments 814 1,914 (1,100)

Other Current Assets 381 467 (86)

Total Current Assets 22,289 18,844 3,444

Non Current Assets

Receivables (Non-Current)

DHS - Long Service Leave 3,324 3,012 312

Intangible Assets

Intangible Assets - Computer Software 803 793 10

Acc Amortisation (677) (583) (94)

Property, Plant & Equipment

Land & Buildings 76,592 76,218 374

Acc Depn - Buildings (8,684) (4,630) (4,054)

Lease Assets - Right of Use 1,951 1,666 284

Leased Assets - Accumulated Depreciation (288) (179) (109)

Property, Plant & Equipment 13,400 12,660 741

Acc Depn - Property, Plant & Equipment (8,200) (7,947) (253)

Assets Under Construction 2,629 1,645 983

Total Non Current Assets 80,849 82,656 (1,807)

Total Assets 103,138 101,501 1,637

Current Liabilities

Payables (Current)

Trade Creditors 1,003 1,508 505

Accrued Expenses 2,786 2,778 (7)

DHHS 12,747 2,964 (9,784)

Payroll Liabilities 93 708 615

Provisions (Current)

Employee Benefits (Current) 18,840 18,246 (593)

Other Liabilities (Current)

Income in Advance 837 383 (453)

Resident Accommodation Deposits/Bonds 6,558 6,847 289

Finance Leases 482 409 (72)

Other 857 854 (4)

Total Current Liabilities 44,202 34,697 (9,504)

Non Current Liabilities

Provisions (Non-Current)

Employee Benefits (Non-Current) 2,854 3,235 382

Loans (Non-Current)

Finance Leases (Non-Current) 923 910 (13)

Total Non Current Liabilities 3,777 4,146 369

Total Liabilities 47,978 38,843 (9,135)

Net Assets 55,160 62,657 (7,498)

Equity

Contributed Capital 27,709 27,709 0

Asset Revaluation Reserves 57,340 57,340 0

Restricted Purpose Reserves 2,585 2,585 0

Accumulated Surpluses / (Deficits) (24,976) (19,384) (5,592)

Current Surplus/(Deficit) (7,498) (5,592) (1,905)

Total Equity 55,160 62,657 (7,498)



Wimmera Health Care Group
Statement of Actual and Projected Cash Flows
April 2021

Actuals Budget Variance Actuals Budget Variance Budget Forecast

$'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000 $'000

Cash Flows from (used in) Operating Activities

Receipts

DHHS Grants (Acute, Aged Care, Other) 6,670 4,778 1,892 81,681 58,486 23,195 67,337 89,221

Other State Grants 177 147 30 1,700 1,486 214 1,784 1,884

Commonwealth Grants (Aged Care & PBS) 1,515 1,879 (364) 15,127 14,993 134 17,530 17,530

Total Grants 8,362 6,804 1,558 98,508 74,965 23,543 86,651 108,635 

Patient Fees 561 618 (57) 5,472 6,225 (753) 7,493 6,600

Other Receipts 793 590 203 6,060 5,889 171 7,071 7,021

Total Other Receipts 1,354 1,208 146 11,532 12,114 (582) 14,564 13,621 

Total Receipts 9,716 8,012 1,704 110,040 87,079 22,961 101,215 122,256

Payments

Salary, Wages & Superannuation 7,191 6,387 (804) 67,059 67,149 90 79,376 79,921

VMO's & Agency Charges 1,004 822 (182) 8,824 8,526 (298) 10,197 10,900

1,500 1,456 (44) 14,651 14,616 (35) 17,663 18,128

467 1,087 620 13,781 13,949 168 16,421 16,771

10,162 9,752 (410) 104,315 104,240 (75) 123,657 125,720

(446) (1,740) 1,294 5,725 (17,161) 22,886 (22,442) (3,464)

(130) (208) 78 (2,024) (2,438) 415 (2,924) (2,718)

2 0 2 8 0 8 0 0

173 43 130 786 633 153 819 1,015

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

45 (165) 210 (1,230) (1,805) 576 (2,105) (1,703)

(40) (34) (6) (396) (340) (56) (408) (531)

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 (110) 0 (110) 0 0

(40) (34) (6) (506) (340) (166) (408) (531)

(441) (1,939) 1,498 3,990 (19,306) 23,296 (24,955) (5,698)

11,240 (10,558) 21,798 6,809 6,809 0 6,809 6,809

10,799 (12,497) 23,296 10,799 (12,497) 23,296 (18,146) 1,112

7,372 7,661 (289) 7,372 7,661 (289) 7,661 7,661

18,171 (4,836) 23,007 18,171 (4,836) 23,007 (10,485) 8,773

(7,372) (7,661) 289 (7,372) (7,661) 289 (7,661) (7,661)

(2,550) (2,356) (194) (2,550) (2,356) (194) (2,356) (2,356)

(1,472) (837) (635) (1,472) (837) (635) (537) (537)

6,777 (15,690) 22,467 6,777 (15,690) 22,467 (21,039) (1,782)

20 

Supplies & Consumables

Other Payments

Total Payments

Net Cash Flows from Operating Activities

Cash Flows Investing Activities

Purchase of Properties, Plant & Equipment 

Proceeds from Properties, Plant &  Equipment 

Capital Grants

Other

Net Cash flows from Investing Activities

Cash Flows Financing Activities 

Repayment of Finance Leases

Contributed Capital from Government 

Repayment of Borrowings

Net Cash Flows Financial Activities

Net Increase/(Decrease) Cash Held

Cash at Beginning of Period

Cash at End of Period

Add Monies in Trust

Funds Held in Trust

Sub-Total

Less Tied Funds

Funds held in trust

Specific purpose funds

Capital funds

Net Available Funds

Days Cash Available April 2021

April 2021 April 2021 YTD 2020/21



Operating Statement for period ended 30 April 2021

Category Actuals Budget Variance Actuals Budget Variance

$’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000

Income

Programs Funded by DH:

Acute 28,357 21,516 6,841 216,899 211,091 5,807

Aged 997 997 0 9,814 9,813 1

Mental Health 4,769 4,769 0 44,167 44,222 (55)

 Sub-Acute 2,654 2,703 (49) 26,692 27,152 (460)

Other Programs (SWEP) 1,625 1,658 (33) 16,969 16,582 387

 Other Programs 323 323 0 2,858 2,858 0

Total Funded by DHHS 38,725 31,967 6,758 317,398 311,718 5,680

Commonwealth Government Grants – (SWEP) 150 554 (404) 1,123 3,780 (2,657)

Commonwealth Government Grants –  Other 5,577 4,416 1,161 48,953 45,759 3,194

Patient Fees 3,242 2,313 929 22,694 22,976 (282)

Other Income 4,206 3,891 315 41,973 39,874 2,099

Total Income 51,900 43,140 8,760 432,141 424,107 8,034

Expenses 27,519 27,615 (96) 161,586 163,287 (1,701)

Employee Related Expenses

Wages – Basic and Sick Pay (25,346) (24,683) (663) (244,096) (246,258) 2,161

Wages – Allowances (1,490) (1,528) 38 (16,077) (15,023) (1,054)

On-Costs (incl. Workcover) (3,787) (3,646) (141) (36,410) (36,019) (391)

Overtime (1,207) (935) (272) (11,273) (9,208) (2,064)

Other (Penalties, Contract Services, Terminations) (4,013) (3,695) (318) (24,543) (23,551) (992)

Total Employee Expenses (35,844) (34,488) (1,356) (332,399) (330,059) (2,340)

Non-Employee Related Expenses

Aids and Appliances – (SWEP) (1,618) (1,912) 294 (16,343) (17,654) 1,310

Aids and Appliances – (Other Programs) (57) (49) (8) (732) (489) (243)

Admin Expenses (1,876) (2,183) 307 (18,494) (19,946) 1,451

Co-ordinated Health Care (718) (1,081) 363 (8,889) (10,595) 1,706

Diagnostic Expenses (1,092) (917) (175) (10,323) (9,488) (836)

Domestic, Drug and Food Supplies (2,507) (2,188) (319) (24,089) (21,915) (2,175)

Medical /Surgical Supplies (1,423) (1,262) (162) (14,184) (14,489) 305

Repairs & Maint/Small Equipment (830) (1,003) 174 (8,672) (9,253) 581

Utilities (379) (444) 65 (4,101) (4,486) 385

Other Expenses (318) (340) 22 (3,011) (3,444) 433

Total Non-Employee Expenses (10,819) (11,380) 561 (108,839) (111,759) 2,920

Total Expenses (46,663) (45,867) (796) (441,238) (441,818) 579

Net Result Before Capital: Surplus/(Deficit) 5,237 (2,724) 7,961 (9,098) (17,686) 8,588

April 2021 MTD April 2021 YTD



Comprehensive Result for period ended 30 April 2021

Category Actuals Budget Variance Actuals Budget Variance
$’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000

Net Result Before Capital: (Surplus)/Deficit 5,237 2,724 7,961 (9,038) (17,686) 8,588
Capital Result
Income
Capital Income 184 741 (557) 732 6,397 (5,665)
Assets Received Free of Charge 74 - (74) 4,708 - (4,708)
Total Capital Income 258 741 483 5,440 6,397 957
Expenses
Capital Purpose Expenses 51 (82) 133 (296) (833) 537
Finance Expenses (13) - (13) (107) - (107)
Depreciation and Amortisation (2,893) (2,375) (519) (28,044) (24,131) (3,914)
Net Capital Result (2,597) (1,716) (881) (23,007) (18,567) (4,441)
Net Result From Transactions: 30 April 2021 (7,576) 1,008 (8,842) (32,105) (36,253) 4,147
Other Economic Flows 
Net Gain/(Loss) on Financial Instruments (Movement 
- Financial Instruments) 257 - (257) 1,099 - 1,099

Net Gain/(Loss) on Non-Financial Assets (Loss on 
Disposal of Fixed Assets) - (66) (66) 22 (666) 688

Other Gain/(Loss) from Other Economic Flows (LSL 
Movement) - - - - - -

Total Other Economic Flows 257 (66) 356 1,121 (666) 1,787
Comprehensive Result for Period Ended 30 April 
2021 (7,318) 942 (8,486) (30,984) (36,919) 5,935

Covid v Non-Covid Operating Result:

Dissection of the operational result into Covid vs Non Covid is below. 

Category Actuals Budget Variance Actuals Budget Variance
$’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000

Covid Operations 7,187 (8) 7,195 (4,758) (3,940) (818)
Non Covid Operations (1,050) (2,716) 766 (4,340) (13,746) 9,406
Total BHS 5,237 (2,724) 7,961 (9,098) (17,686) 8,588

Balance Sheet as at 30 April 2021

Current 
Balance

Category 30-Apr-21 31-Mar-21
Move. from 

Current 
Balance

30-Apr
Move. from 

Current 
Balance

Average
Move. from 

Current 
Balance

ASSETS $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000
Current Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents 70,653 67,685 2,967 71,907 (1,255) 65,812 4,841
Receivables 16,623 16,793 (170) 23,719 (7,096) 15,062 1,561
Inventory 1,819 1,856 (37) 2,235 (415) 1,950 (131)
Prepayments 3,768 5,106 (1,338) 3,538 230 7,463 (3,695)
Investments 18,634 19,377 (743) 18,726 (92) 19,618 (984)
Total Current Assets 111,498 110,819 680 120,125 (8,627) 109,906 1,593
Non-Current Assets
Receivables 21,790 21,790 - 17,036 4,754 21,472 318
Property, Plant and Equipment 388,899 389,678 (779) 406,973 (18,074) 398,084 (9,185)
Intangible Assets 824 792 32 1,413 (589) 996 (172)
Investments - - - 1,000 (1,000) 154 (154)
Total Non-Current Assets 411,513 412,260 (747) 426,422 (14,909) 420,706 (9,193)
Total Assets 523,011 523,079 (68) 546,547 (23,536) 530,611 (7,600)
LIABILITIES
Current Liabilities
Employee Entitlements 85,829 84,634 1,195 69,232 16,597 80,212 5,617
Payables 92,732 98,444 (5,712) 115,451 (22,719) 92,264 468
Borrowings 1,131 729 402 234 897 701 430
Other Liabilities 37,869 37,634 235 40,059 (2,190) 38,996 (1,127)
Total Current Liabilities 217,560 221,440 (3,880) 224,976 (7,416) 212,172 5,388
Non-Current Liabilities
Employee Entitlements 15,148 15,555 (407) 18,197 (3,049) 17,206 (2,058)
Borrowings 6,582 5,258 1,323 6,509 72 5,827 755
Total Non-Current Liabilities 21,730 20,813 917 24,707 (2,977) 23,033 (1,303)
Total Liabilities 239,290 242,253 (2,963) 249,682 (10,392) 235,205 4,085
NET ASSETS 283,721 280,826 2,895 296,865 (13,144) 295,406 (11,685)
EQUITY
Restricted Purpose Reserve 462 462 - 489 (27) 466 (4)
Asset Revaluation Reserve 271,203 271,203 - 271,203 - 271,203 -
Contributed Capital 157,940 157,940 - 155,997 1,942 157,641 299
Retained Earnings (145,883) (148,778) 2,895 (130,824) (15,059) (133,904) (11,979)
TOTAL EQUITY 283,721 280,826 2,895 296,865 (13,144) 295,406 (11,685)

Prior Month Balance Prior Comparative Period 
(PCP) 13 Month Average

April 2021 MTD April 2021 YTD

April 2021 MTD April 2021 YTD



 Cashflow Information for period ended 30 April 2021

Category MTD: 
30/04/2021

PrvMTD: 31 
Mar 21

Move. from 
Current MTD 

Balance

MTD: 
30/04/2021

PrvYTD: 30 
Apr 20

Move. from 
Current YTD 

Balance

$’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000 $’000

RECEIPTS

Operating Grants from Government 38,042 34,741 3,301 401,818 361,010 40,808

Capital Grants 711 11 700 1,743 3,743 (2,000)

Proceeds from Donations 419 3 415 655 145 510

Capital Proceeds from Donations 18 5 13 363 871 (508)

Proceeds from Monies Held in Trust 1,056 861 195 9,227 12,316 (3,089)

Patient & Resident Fees 2,927 2,272 656 22,066 19,580 2,486

Interest & Dividends Received 26 28 (2) 654 717 (63)

Other 2,994 3,070 (75) 40,197 27,311 12,886

GST Received from ATO 655 777 (122) 6,081 6,817 (736)

Total Receipts 46,849 41,768 5,081 482,804 432,510 50,294

PAYMENTS

Employee Entitlements (33,785) (33,223) (562) (329,535) (301,995) (27,540)

Supplies & Consumables (7,300) (7,784) 484 (74,665) (84,605) 9,940

Repayment of Monies Held in Trust (1,312) (880) (432) (10,580) (14,420) 3,840

Capital Expense (66) (4) (62) (267) (878) 611

Other Payments (1,745) (2,261) 516 (42,214) (44,421) 2,207

Total Payments (44,208) (44,152) (56) (457,261) (446,319) (10,942)

Net Operating Cashflows 2,641 (2,384) 5,025 25,543 62,082 (36,539)

Purchase of Non-Financial Assets (602) (582) (20) (6,178) (7,083) 905

Proceeds from Disposal of Fin. Assets 1,000 0 1,000 3,400 5,600 (2,200)

Proceeds from Disposal of Non-Fin Assets 3 2 1 46 268 (222)

Net Investing Cashflows 401 (580) 981 (2,732) (1,215) (1,517)

Repayment of Borrowings (73) (72) (1) (631) (403) (228)

Net Financing Cashflows (73) (72) (1) (631) (403) (228)

Net change in Cash/Cash Equivalents 2,968 (3,037) 6,005 22,179 60,463 (38,284)

Opening Balance: Cash/Cash Equivalents 67,685 70,722 (3,037) 48,475 11,443 37,032

Closing Balance: Cash/Cash Equivalents 70,653 67,685 2,967 70,653 71,907 (1,255)

April 2021 MTD April 2021 YTD
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BY-LAWS OF GRAMPIANS HEALTH 
 

[Note: These By-Laws require formal approval by the Secretary of the Department of Health in accordance 
with the Health Services Act] 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. The Health Service is incorporated as a ‘public health service’ under the Health Services Act 1988 (Vic) as 
amended, and was formed on [insert date] as a result of the amalgamation of the following public hospitals 
and public health service (referred to as ‘the participating health services’): 

1.1.1. Ballarat Health Services; 

1.1.2. Edenhope and District Memorial Hospital; 

1.1.3. Stawell Regional Health; and 

1.1.4. Wimmera Health Care Group. 

 

1.2. All By-Laws of the participating health services which were in force prior to these By-Laws coming into 
operation cease to operate upon the amalgamation of the above health services. 

1.3. The Health Service is constituted to provide and improve public healthcare services, staff and infrastructure in 
the communities served by the participating health services and to continue the local brand and identity of 
each participating health service. 

1.4. In addition to these By-Laws, the Board is authorised to make and maintain other policies and procedures 
necessary to guide its decision-making process. 

2. DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION 

2.1. In these By-Laws, unless the context requires otherwise: 

2.1.1. “Auditor-General” means the Auditor-General within the meaning of the Audit Act 1994 (Vic) as 
amended. 

2.1.2. "Board" means Board of directors of the Health Service.  

2.1.3. “Chairperson” means the person appointed in accordance with the Health Services Act and who will 
preside over meetings of the Board. 

2.1.4. “Chief Executive Officer” means the Chief Executive Officer of the Health Service and any person 
acting in place of such officer.   

2.1.5. “Chief Finance Officer” means the Chief Finance Officer of the Health Service and any person acting 
in place of such officer. ‘CFO’ and ‘Chief Finance Officer’ have the same meaning as chief finance 
and accounting officer in section 3 of the Financial Management Act 1994 (Vic). 

2.1.6. “Committee” means a committee established by the Board for the discharge of its business, subject 
to Board approval. 

2.1.7. “Commonwealth” means the Commonwealth of Australia or any Department of the 
Commonwealth of Australia. 

2.1.8. “Department” means the Victorian Department of Health and its successors. 
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2.1.9. “Directions” means any written directions issued by the Minister, Secretary or Department under 
the Health Services Act or the Public Administration Act 2004 (Vic). 

2.1.10. “Directors’ Code of Conduct” means the Code of Conduct for Directors of Victorian Public Entities 
that applies to and is binding on all directors of public entities and statutory office holders, as 
defined in section 4 of the Public Administration Act 2004. 

2.1.11. “Finance Directions” means the Standing Directions 2018 under the Financial Management Act 
1994, given under section 8 of the Financial Management Act 1994 (Vic), as amended or replaced 
from time to time. 

2.1.12. “Funding Guidelines” means the most recent Victorian Department of Health publication titled 
Victorian health policy and funding guidelines, as amended or replaced from time to time. 

2.1.13. “Guidelines” means any guidelines published in the Government Gazette by the Minister under the 
Health Services Act relating to the role and procedure of the Board and how it may carry out its 
functions and any other guidelines released by the Minister or Secretary in accordance with the 
Health Services Act. 

2.1.14. “Health Service” means Grampians Health. 

2.1.15. "Health Services Act" means the Health Services Act 1988 (Vic) as amended.  

2.1.16. “HEER Policy” means the Health Executive Employment and Remuneration (HEER) Policy as 
amended or replaced from time to time. 

2.1.17. “Minister” means the Victorian Minister for Health. 

2.1.18. “Officer” means an office-bearer of the Health Service elected from amongst the directors of the 
Board in accordance with these By-Laws or appointed by the Minister under the Health Services Act.  
For the purpose of this definition, an ‘Officer’ includes the Chairperson.  

2.1.19. “Participating health services” means Edenhope and District Memorial Hospital, Stawell Regional 
Health, Wimmera Health Care Group and Ballarat Health Services. 

2.1.20. “Secretary” means the Secretary to the Department. 

2.2. In these By-Laws: 

2.2.1. words in the singular include the plural and vice versa; 

2.2.2. if a word or phrase is defined to have a particular meaning, the other parts of speech and 
grammatical forms of that word or phrase have a corresponding meaning;  

2.2.3. a reference to a clause is a reference to a clause in these By-Laws; and 

2.2.4. a reference to any legislation or a legislative provision includes: 

(a) that legislation or legislative provision as amended or replaced from time to time; and 

(b) regulations and other instruments made under that legislation or legislative provision. 

3. OBJECTS 

3.1. The objects of the Health Service are to: 

3.1.1. provide high quality health services which support good health and economic outcomes for the 
communities who access care from the participating health services; 

3.1.2. develop local staff, facilities and infrastructure to provide improved public healthcare services 
within the communities served by the participating health services;  

3.1.3. integrate care as needed across service areas in order to support increases in local healthcare 
services, achieve continuity of care and promote the most appropriate level of care to meet the 
needs of the individuals within the areas served by the participating health services; 

3.1.4. use evidence based best practice health care approaches to build capacity of each service to deliver 
the broadest possible range of services safely; 

3.1.5. ensure that mechanisms are available to inform consumers and communities and protect their 
rights and to facilitate consultation and engagement with the communities served by the 
participating health services; 
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3.1.6. support a broad range of high-quality research to contribute to new knowledge and to take 
advantage of knowledge gained elsewhere; 

3.1.7. operate in a way that maximises efficiency and effectiveness and ensures the financial viability of 
the Health Service; 

3.1.8. operate a public health service as authorised by or under the Health Services Act; and 

3.1.9. carry out any other activities in connection with the operation of a public health service to maximise 
the utilisation, productivity or efficiency of the Health Service’s assets or activities. 

3.2. The Health Service must not do or permit anything to be done that is inconsistent with its objects or is not 
otherwise authorised by or under the Health Services Act. 

4. BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

4.1. There will be a Board of directors for the Health Service consisting of directors:  

4.1.1. nominated by the Minister;  

4.1.2. appointed by the Governor in Council; and 

4.1.3. who may be removed from office by the Governor in Council on the recommendation of the 
Minister, 

in accordance with the Health Services Act. 

  
4.2. Upon a vacancy arising on the Board, the Board must request that the Minister nominate a person or people 

to be appointed to the Board to ensure that the Board is composed of directors who (amongst the directors) 
possess the skills required by the Board, represent each local community served by the participating health 
services, understand public health issues in the Grampians and Wimmera regions or possess expertise in rural 
health. 

4.3. The Board shall consist of no less than six (6) and no more than nine (9) persons who shall be appointed to the 
Board by the Governor in Council on the recommendation of the Minister in accordance with section 65T of 
the Health Services Act. 

4.4. The Governor in Council, on the recommendation of the Minister, may appoint one of the directors of the 
Board to be the Chairperson of the board.  

4.5. In accordance with section 65U of the Health Services Act, a director holds office for a term not exceeding three 
(3) years as specified in the instrument of appointment, and is eligible for re-appointment.  However, a director 
must not serve more than 9 consecutive years as a director unless the Minister permits the director’s further 
re-appointment.  

4.6. There may be elected from amongst the directors of the Board, a Deputy Chairperson who will hold office for 
a period of one year and will be eligible for re-election (subject to eligibility for reappointment).  

4.7. A director of the Board is entitled to be paid, subject to the Health Services Act: 

4.7.1. reasonable expenses incurred in holding office as a director; and 

4.7.2. such remuneration as is specified in the instrument of appointment. 

4.8. The Board has the functions and powers conferred on it by the Health Services Act. Without limiting the 
remainder of this clause, the Board has the following functions:  

4.8.1. to develop financial and business plans, strategies and budgets to ensure the accountable and 
efficient provision of health services and the long-term financial viability of the Health Service; 

4.8.2. to monitor the performance of the Health Service to ensure that: 

(a) effective and accountable systems are in place to monitor and improve the quality, safety and 
effectiveness of the health services provided by the Health Service; and 
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(b) the Health Service continuously strives to improve the quality and safety of the health services 
provided by the Health Service and to foster innovation; and 

4.8.3. to facilitate health education. 

4.9. In performing its functions and exercising its powers, the Board must have regard to:  

4.9.1. the objects of the Health Service; 

4.9.2. any guidelines made by the Minister under section 65XAB of the Health Services Act; 

4.9.3. the needs and views of patients and other users of health services provided by the Health Service 
and of the community served by the Health Service; 

4.9.4. the need to ensure that the Health Service uses its resources in an effective and efficient manner; 

4.9.5. the need to ensure that resources of the Victorian health sector generally are used effectively and 
efficiently; and 

4.9.6. any other mandatory considerations prescribed by the Health Services Act and any other matter the 
Board considers relevant when performing its functions or exercising its powers.  

4.10. Subject to the Health Services Act, these By-Laws, and any Guidelines and Directions, the procedure of the 
Board is at the absolute discretion of the Board. 

4.11. The Board may make rules and adopt policies and procedures, not inconsistent with the Health Services Act, 
these By-Laws, Guidelines and Directions for the administration of the Health Service. 

4.12. A director of the Board may resign by notice in writing to the Governor in Council or the Governor in Council, 
on the recommendation of the Minister, may remove a director, or all directors, of the Board from office. A 
resignation or removal is not effective until an order is signed by the Governor in Council. Any vacancy or 
impending vacancy of a director of the Board will be filled in accordance with the Health Services Act and any 
Directions or Guidelines.  

5. MEETINGS OF BOARD 

5.1. The Board will meet not less than six (6) times during each year, at such place and at such time as the Board 
may from time to time determine. 

5.2. The Board may meet in person, or using technology that provides a means of audio or audiovisual 
communication (which permits all directors present at the meeting to hear each other), or by using a 
combination of meeting in person and using such technology.  

5.3. Special meetings of the Board may be convened by the Chairperson or any two (2) directors. 

5.4. Where the Board consists of six (6) directors, three (3) directors shall constitute a quorum. Where the Board 
consists of more than six (6) directors, four (4) directors shall constitute a quorum.  

5.5. No business will be transacted unless a quorum is present and, if within half an hour of the time appointed for 
the meeting a quorum is not present, the meeting will stand adjourned. 

5.6. The Board must maintain records of its proceedings, including the attendance of directors, the presence of a 
quorum and the departure of any director during a meeting. 

5.7. Written notice of each meeting will be served on each director of the Board by delivering it to ensure it arrives 
with the director, in the case of ordinary meetings, three (3) days, and in the case of special meetings, one (1) 
day, prior to the meeting being held. Such notice may be delivered by hand, or by post to the usual or last 
known place of residence or business of the director, or by facsimile or by electronic mail. Failure by any 
director of the Board to receive due notice of any meeting of the Board will not invalidate the proceedings of 
that meeting. 

5.8. Notice of ordinary meetings must specify the time, date and location of the meeting, and must be accompanied 
by copies of: 
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5.8.1. the agenda for the meeting; and 

5.8.2. documents or other information relevant to the items on the agenda for the meeting. 

5.9. The Board will ensure that any delegate appointed to the Board by the Minister in accordance with section 
65ZAA of the Health Services Act is provided with the same information or a copy of any notice provided to the 
directors of the Board at the same time as such information or notice is provided to the directors. 

5.10. Nothing in clause 5.8 requires that a director of the Board be provided with a document or information if the 
director has previously been provided with a copy of that document or information. 

5.11. Notice of special meetings called in accordance with clause 5.3 must specify the time, date and location of the 
meeting, and the general nature of the business that is intended to be transacted at the meeting.  

5.12. At a special meeting called in accordance with clause 5.3, the only business that will be transacted will be that 
business specified in the notice of the special meeting. 

5.13. All questions arising at any meeting of the Board will be decided by the method of affirmation adopted by the 
Board (which may be by a show of hands or other method) or, if demanded by any director, by a division. Each 
director present will have one vote.  The person presiding at a meeting in accordance with clause 5.14 will have 
a deliberative vote and, in the event of an equality of votes on any question, that person will have a casting 
vote also. Board decisions can be made by a simple majority of votes. 

5.14. The Chairperson will preside at all meetings of the Board, or if the Chairperson is absent, the person specified 
as Chairperson in any rules or standing orders made by the Board, or otherwise the directors present will 
choose one of their number to preside. 

5.15. Any director of the Board who has an actual or perceived conflict (including, but not limited to, a direct or 
indirect material financial and non-financial interest) in any matter brought before the Board for discussion 
must disclose that interest immediately to the other Board directors.  The director disclosing the conflict must 
not be present during discussion on the matter and is not entitled to vote upon the matter. The Chairperson 
must cause a declaration of a conflict of interest to be recorded in the minutes of the meeting.  

5.16. An act or decision of the Board is not invalid by reason only of a vacancy or vacancies in the office of a director 
or defect or irregularity in the appointment of a director. 

5.17. Any minutes of a meeting of the type referred to in these By-Laws purporting to be signed by the Chairperson 
will be sufficient evidence of the observance of all necessary formalities regarding convening and conduct of 
the meeting. 

5.18. The Board must ensure the Minister and the Secretary are advised and informed about significant Board 
decisions and are informed in a timely manner of issues of public concern or risks that affect or may affect the 
Health Service. 

6. OFFICIAL SEAL 

6.1. The Board must keep the official seal of the Health Service in safe custody. 

6.2. Subject to clause 6.3, the official seal of the Health Service must not be affixed to any document or item except 
by order or ratification of the Board.  The seal must be affixed in the presence of a director of the Board and 
the Chief Executive Officer who will testify by their signatures that the seal has been duly affixed. 

6.3. The Board may by written instrument resolve that the Chief Executive Officer be authorized to affix the seal of 
the Health Service.  Such authority may be of specific or general application, as set out in the instrument 
granting that authority.   

7. DIRECTIONS 

7.1. The Board must comply with any Directions given by the Secretary or the Minister. 
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7.2. The Board must also comply with any other lawful directions made by ministers, secretaries or government 
officials (whether Victorian or Commonwealth) which it is required by law to adhere to. 

8. CONDITIONS OF FUNDING 

8.1. The Board must comply with any conditions of funding issued by the Department or the Commonwealth, or as 
required by the Funding Guidelines including, where relevant, dedicating funding to activities at the service 
location for which the funding is provided. 

8.2. The powers and duties of the Health Service are subject to any health service agreements made between the 
Health Service and the Secretary under section 26 of the Health Services Act and the annual statement of 
priorities agreed between the Health Service and the Secretary, in accordance with section 65ZFA of the Health 
Services Act.  The Board must monitor and ensure compliance with the statement of priorities and strategic 
plans. 

8.3. The Board must ensure fundraising or donations in relation to any local community or service are wherever 
possible applied for the purpose for which the funding was provided by dedicating the funds to services or 
improvements within that local community. 

9. CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

9.1. A Chief Executive Officer will be appointed in accordance with the Health Services Act and any Directions and 
Guidelines. 

9.2. A Chief Executive Officer is subject to the direction of the Board and will be responsible for the day to day 
management of the Health Service and the performance of the functions set out in section 65XB of the Health 
Services Act and any Directions or Guidelines. 

9.3. The Chief Executive Officer’s appointment, and the terms and conditions of that appointment, must be in 
accordance with the Health Services Act, HEER Policy, and require the approval of the Secretary. 

9.4. The Board must ensure that the Secretary is advised, as soon as practicable, of any proposal to appoint a 
person to the position of Chief Executive Officer, and must consult the Secretary on the process to be followed 
for appointing the Chief Executive Officer.  

9.5. In the case of a vacancy in the position of Chief Executive Officer, a selection panel must be appointed to 
consider applications for the position and to make recommendations to the Board with respect to the 
appointment of a person to fill the vacancy. The panel must consist of the Chairperson of the Board, a person 
nominated by the Secretary and such other persons as are agreed between the Chairperson and the Secretary.  

9.6. The Board will monitor the performance of the Chief Executive Officer, and will, in accordance with section 
65S of the Health Services Act, carry out at least one formal performance assessment in relation to each 
financial year, having regard to the objectives, priorities and key performance outcomes specified in the 
Health Service's health service agreement or statement of priorities.  

10. CHIEF FINANCE OFFICER AND FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

10.1. The Board must comply with its obligations under the Financial Management Act 1994 (Vic) and the Finance 
Directions. 

10.2. The Chief Executive Officer must appoint a person, in consultation with the Board, as Chief Finance Officer in 
accordance with the Finance Directions.   

10.3. The responsibilities of the Chief Finance Officer include: 

10.3.1. endorsing financial reports submitted to the Board and senior management of the Health Service; 
and  
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10.3.2. ensuring that the financial information in such reports is endorsed as to its completeness, reliability 
and accuracy. 

11. DELEGATION 

11.1. Without limiting the Board’s duties or responsibilities under the Health Services Act, the Board may delegate 
any of its powers or functions (other than its power of delegation) to any employee of the Health Service, a 
class of employees, or to a Committee. Subject to the Health Services Act, the Board remains responsible for 
any duties or powers delegated under this clause. 

11.2. The Board will review its delegations annually to ensure they are suitable for the Health Service. 

12. COMMITTEES 

12.1. The Board: 

12.1.1. must establish the Committees listed in clause 12.2, and any other Committees required under 
Commonwealth or Victorian law, regulations or Directions; and 

12.1.2. may establish any other Committees as it considers necessary or convenient in order for the Health 
Service to carry out its functions or achieve its objects. 

12.2. The Board must establish the following Committees in accordance with the Health Services Act: 

12.2.1. an Audit Committee; 

12.2.2. a Finance Committee;  

12.2.3. a Quality and Safety Committee;  

12.2.4. a Community Advisory Committee; 

12.2.5. a Primary Care and Population Health Advisory Committee; and 

12.2.6. any other Committees required under Commonwealth or Victorian law, Guidelines, policies or 
Directives, including to the extent required by the Health Services Act.  

12.3. In establishing each Committee, the Board must specify: 

12.3.1. the name and membership of the Committee; 

12.3.2. the terms of reference of the Committee; 

12.3.3. the Chair of the Committee; 

12.3.4. the quorum of the Committee; 

12.3.5. any delegation of authority to the Committee in accordance with clause 11.1; 

12.3.6. the rules and procedures of the Committee; 

12.3.7. the manner in which the Committee must report to the Board in respect of the Committee’s meetings 
and deliberations; and 

12.3.8. any other matters required under Commonwealth or Victorian laws, regulations or Directions. 

12.4. Subject to any requirements under Commonwealth or Victorian laws, regulations, Guidelines and the Finance 
Directions: 
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12.4.1. prospective Committee members must agree to be bound by the same duties applicable to directors, 
including those referred to in clause 15.1, in order to be eligible for appointment,  

12.4.2. Committee members will be appointed by the Board for a period of twelve (12) months and be eligible 
for reappointment;  

12.4.3. the Board may remove a member appointed to any Committee in its absolute discretion; and  

12.4.4. the Board will determine the membership of the Committees and may appoint persons who are not 
directors of the Board to any Committee of the Board, where in the opinion of the Board those 
individuals possess skills necessary for the proper and efficient functioning of that Committee; 
providing that each Committee will have at least two (2) directors of the Board on the Committee and 
the directors remain in majority on each Committee. 

12.5. Should a vacancy occur on any Committee, it will be for the Board and not the Committee to fill the vacancy. 

12.6. Committees may not co-opt members without the approval of the Board. 

12.7. Committees may establish sub-committees; however, members of a sub-committee may only be drawn from 
the Committee of which it is a sub-committee. In establishing a sub-committee, the establishing Committee 
must specify the members and functions of that sub-committee.  

13. ANNUAL MEETING 

13.1. The Annual Meeting of the Health Service will be advertised and held in compliance with the Health Services 
Act. 

14. ANNUAL REPORT 

14.1. The report of operations and financial statements will be prepared and submitted by the Board in accordance 
with the Health Services Act, the Financial Management Act 1994 (Vic), and any other applicable legislation. 

15. CODES OF CONDUCT 

15.1. Board directors must comply with the Directors’ Code of Conduct and any other applicable codes of conduct 
issued by the Victorian Public Sector Commissioner under the Public Administration Act 2004 (Vic). 

15.2. The Board must adopt a code of conduct for the staff of the Health Service that is consistent with any applicable 
Guidelines. 

16. REMUNERATION AND CONDITIONS OF EXECUTIVE STAFF 

16.1. The Board must comply with any applicable directives or guidelines (including the HEER Policy) issued by the 
Victorian Government or any department of the Victorian Government which relates to the remuneration or 
conditions of employment of executive staff of the Health Service. 

16.2. If there is any doubt regarding which directives or guidelines are applicable, clarification must be sought from 
the Secretary.  

16.3. Employment, including remuneration and conditions, of all executive staff by the Health Service must comply 
with the HEER Policy and any other Directions. 

17. AUDITING 

17.1. The Health Service must comply with the provisions of the Health Services Act, the Audit Act 1994 (Vic), and 
any other applicable legislation by providing for audit of the financial statements of the Health Service by the 
Auditor-General. 

18. FINANCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY 
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18.1. The Board will ensure that: 

18.1.1. regular financial reports are examined and prepared in accordance with the Health Services Act and 
the Department's accounting requirements, sound accounting principles and the Australian 
Accounting Standards; 

18.1.2. appropriate financial controls are in place to maintain integrity; 

18.1.3. all accountable forms are securely held and an adequate register for all such forms is maintained; and 

18.1.4. such accounting books and records as are required by the Health Services Act, the Department and 
other statutory bodies are in the manner prescribed. 

18.2. The Board must provide to the Department such information, accounts and records as are requested or as is 
required under the Health Services Act, the Public Administration Act 2004 (Vic) or the Financial Management 
Act 1994 (Vic). 

19. INVESTMENT 

19.1. If the Health Service wishes to invest money it must ensure that the investment complies with section 29 of 
the Health Services Act, the Financial Management Act 1994 (Vic), the Directions, Finance Directions, 
Guidelines and any other statutory requirements for the investment of trust or other funds. 

20. ACQUISITION AND DISPOSAL OF ASSETS  

20.1. The Board may acquire and dispose of any assets of the Health Service in order to achieve its objects and in 
accordance with the Health Services Act, the Funding Guidelines and any other Guidelines and Directions.  

20.2. In the event of amalgamation or closure of the Health Service: 

20.2.1. any assets of the Health Service funded by the Commonwealth will be dealt with in accordance with 
any funding conditions contained in any agreement between the Health Service and the 
Commonwealth and after obtaining any necessary approvals of the Commonwealth; and 

20.2.2. all other assets will be dealt with in accordance with the Health Services Act, any Guidelines, and any 
Directions. 

21. STATEMENT OF PRIORITIES 

21.1. To the extent required by sections 65ZFA and 65ZFB of the Health Services Act, the Board must:  

21.1.1. prepare a proposed statement of priorities containing the matters specified in the Health Services Act 
in each financial year; and 

21.1.2. submit the proposed statement of priorities to the Secretary. 

21.2. The statement of priorities may be varied in accordance with the Health Services Act including by direction of 
the Secretary. 

21.3. The statement of priorities prepared by the Board should include service delivery and other performance 
targets and commitments relating to: 

21.3.1. the operations of the Health Service overall; and 

21.3.2. the operations of the Health Service in each of the communities served by the participating health 
services. 

22. STRATEGIC PLAN 
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22.1. If required by the Minister under section 65ZF of the Health Services Act, the Board must prepare and submit 
a strategic plan for the operation of the Health Service to the Minister for approval. 

22.2. The Board must advise the Minister if it wishes to exercise its functions in a manner inconsistent with its 
approved strategic plan. 

22.3. The Board will also prepare regular Service Plans for its service delivery activities, in consultation with its 
patients, staff and communities.  

22.4. The scope of these Service Plans will include: 

22.4.1. the operations of the Health Service overall; and 

22.4.2. the operations of the Health Service in each of the communities served by the participating health 
services. 

23. AMENDMENT 

23.1. The Health Service may alter or amend these By-Laws at any time, subject to the necessary approval of the 
Secretary in accordance with the Health Services Act. 

23.2. The Health Service must not change its name or objects without first obtaining the written approval of the 
Secretary. 

23.3. The Health Service must comply with any Direction given by the Secretary to amend or alter its objects or By-
Laws or to make new By-Laws. 
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CERTIFICATION 

We the undersigned hereby certify that these By-Laws which have been signed by us on each page, are the By-Laws 
made by the Board of the Health Service and approved by the Secretary. 

 

Title of authorised signatory:  ……………………………. 

    

 

 

……………………………. 

(Sign) 

 

……………………………. 

(Print name) 

 

Date: ……………………………. 

 

 

 

Title of authorised signatory: ……………………………. 

 

 

 

……………………………. 

(Sign) 

 

……………………………. 

(Print name) 

 

Date: ……………………………. 
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